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Leading Wholesiale Houses.

McINRff SON & I l,
MANUFACTURE.RS' AGENTS

- IMPORTERS -
--07-

DR Y * OO DS
SPECIALTIES:

LINENS, DEESS GOODS, KID
GLOVES AND SMALLWAREB

VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

GRANITE * MILLS,
ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q.

Manufacturers of

Flannels, Etoffes,
Tweeds & Dress Goods,

Hosiery & Underwear,
Lumbermen's

Knitted Boots.

MBOIREAL FEI MI WOIG
1878-PARIS EXHIBITION- 1878.

Prize Modal Awarded for our manu.-
facture of Felt Hats.

We are no rôd ib ' sevry description of FUR
aud WVOO)L SO FT FELT IIATS, and caa sîîpîuy the
trade 1belov etirrent raîtes, as Oar additin to
machiner las enabied ne to douible otir prodiuct.

FUR OOD OrOur w
FU R GOODS °Manufacture

fLUSU OLOTH AND SCOTCH CAPS,
OLO VES AND) BuTTS of Engllsh

and Domestic Manufacttire.

Moccasins. Snowshoes, Fancy
Sleigh Robes, Buffalo. &c.

To Matnuituturer8.-We have a large stock of
Seutl Persiatn 1 aiiilî and othar slUns

Tirminings &o., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00.
raWrehouse: 471 to 477 St. Taul st,.

NONTREA

Leading Wholesale Hoenas.

John *Macdonald *&* Co.
r THE TRADE.

As Popular as the Bicycle.
OUR STOCK OF

Bicycle ]ICose
Bicycle S-iits
Bicycle Caps
JSreglige Shirts
Sporting Belts
Oashrnere

WVaistcoats
:Drill Waistcoats

FILLINGLETTEBI ORIJEJS A SPECIALTY

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets East, TORONTO.

x x
The follownlug Brands
Mllîulîatured by

--TUE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.-P
OF CANADA, Limited,

Are sold by all the Leading Whole-
. . sale Houses . .

- OUT TOBACCOS.

Old Chum,,
Seal of North Carolina,

Old Cold.
CICARETTES----

Richmond Straight Cut,
Sweet Capgral,

Athlete, Derby.
x x.

MARK *IHER, SONS
AND COMPANY,

Merchant Tailors and
Woollen Buyers

will find our Stock replete with all the
Latest Novelties selected in the Home
and Foreignl Markets.

We have never shown a more extensive
lino of

STAPLE WOOLLENS
than ve are doing at present,

Our Tailors' Trimming Dept.
is also nor than usually complete.

Mark Fisher, Sons & Co.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL.

I1snding Whiolsal Houses,

THE

Ames, Holden Co.
[Li mitedi

Manufacturers of ... ,. .

Fine BOOTS
AND SH O ES,

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE CELEBIRATED

Granby Rubbers.
STOCXS iU IE) AT

Toronîto, Onlt. ViielO, IS.C.
Victor ia. l C.

Summer Goods,
* Games, &o.

F3'iLL LINESH 0F

Fishing Tackle, Lacrosses,
Tennis Sets,

Rackets Nets, etc.
Cricket Bats, Balls, Cloves,

. . . etc...
Croquet Sets,

Base Ball Coods.
AiPRnts for SPALDINOS Celebrated Lines of

SPORTING 0001)5.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
59 to 63 St. Peter.St.; MONTREAL.

John Fisher, Son & Co'y,
Woolens & Tailors' Trimmnings

442 & 444 St. James St., MONTREAL.

tVa are anabled to lieep 0cir stock ln 3Montreal
.constant'y weli aesorted wit ilatest novalties In ait
classes of Woollenl and. Worsteil Clotho, s or
lionce ln Iuddersfld. ong, kaep a large stock
reàdy for sh tîinpnt, fron whIch they aipptv otier
narkets, eopeci-illy Englisif, Irish An( Scotch,
%vliere théy do a large irade wîitl jaliors and cloth-
tars, betdes ha-ing c'aatantly lan vork, varions
honpse speciVýY select d for the Canadiîî trada.

Often ]tontrrsi orders (esueally Cables) are
depatchied sane lay as rete .ved ln niiid ar nlotld.

AiU CF.naîlan inoollen'lbayersi visiting the
Englisîs markets. wolild lind exceptional advan-
te, ln bDying an orderlng froiexcer ludrsa -
fIel11, fouse, as fi additlon to holding a large
stock 10 select from, %a ara Atll times ln complets
tonch wlth the makers of everyclassofwoollen and
ivoroted siliing and coatings.

The sen lor eer of or 1t1cm faving lird

and merchant.

JOHN FISHER & SONS,
St. Georges Square,

EH DDEiBPIELD, ENG,
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The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF MONTREAL
(ESTABLISDIED 1817.)

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Capital al paid up, $0 2,000,000.00
Reserved Fund, . 6,000,000.00
Undlvlded Profits, - 828,302.17

HEAD OFFIOE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

SIR D. A Stirrit K C M.G., - - President.
HON, (Eo. I

3
IUMOIA.D Vice-President.

A. T. Paterson, Esq. W. C, McDonald,Esq.
lugh McLennan, Esq. R. B. Angus, Esq.

Ed. Il. GreYsls Esq. A. F. Gault, Esq.
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.

E, S. CLOUSTON, General Manager.
A. Macnider, Chief Inspector and Snpt.of Branches.
A. B. Buchanan, Asst. Supt. of Branches.
W. S. Clouston, Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada:
MONTREAL, Ti. V. Meredith, Manager.

West End Branch, St. Catherine St.
et Seigneurs St. Branch.

Almonte, Ont. London, Ont. St. John, N.B.
lleville, " Ottawa, " Amherst %.S.

Brantford " Perth " IlHalifax, N. S.
Brockvila, " Pete3rboro, " Calgary, Alta.
Chatham, " licton, " Regina, Ass'a.
Cornwall, " Sarnia Winipe, Man.
DBeronto, Stratford, " Nelson B.C.

t.Wilim, St. bary, New etins-
Goderich, " Toronto " ter, B.C.
Guelph, " Wallaceimrg, " Rossland, . B.C.

Montreal, Que.
lamilton, ." (nebec, Que. " Vancouver,B.C.

Kington, " -Chatham, N.B. Vernon, "
LindsaY, " Moncton, N. I. Victoria,IN NEWFOUNDLAND:

St. John's, Nfld , Bank of Montreal.
IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London, Bank of Montreal, 22 Abchurch Lane, E.C.
Alex. Lang, Man.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
New York-Walter Watson and R. Y. Hebden,

Agents, 69 Wall Street.
Chicago-lalnk of Montreal, W. Munro, Manager.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London--Tho Bank of England.

The Union Bank of London.
" The London and Westminster Bank.
" Tho National Provincial Bank of England.

Livrpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotland-The British Linen Compan>y Bank and

Branches.
BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES:

New Yorc-Tie Bank of New York, N.B.A.
" The Third National Bank.

Boston-The Merchants' National Bank.
. J. B. Moora & Co.

Buffalo-Bank of Commerce in Buffalo.
San Francisco-ThI' Bank Of British Columbia.

e Tho Anglo-Californian Bank.
Portland, Oregon-The Bank of British Columbia.

Mtontreal. January, 1896.

TRE BANK OF TORONTO
CANADA.

INCORPORATED 1855.

Head Offle, - . Toronto,
'aid-up Capital, -- --- $2,000,00

Reservo Fl'u,. - .- . .1,800,000
DIRECTORS:

GE01ORG0E GOODERIIAM, EcQ., Presldont.
WMi. il. BEATTY, ESQ., - Vice-President.

Henry Cawthlra, Esq., W. G. Gooderiam, Esq.,
Rohet. Reford, q Geo. J. Cook,Esq.,

Charles Stuart, Esq.
DUNCAN COULSON, - - General Mgr.
Josur HlENDEa8lsoi, - - Inspector.

Toronto................W. R. Wadsworth, Manager
l King St. Branci, G.J.Cutlhertson, "

Montreal.................... Tho F. IIow,
Barrie.....................,.M. Atkinson,
Brockylle........... ..... T. A. Bird, "
Iohourg....................... J. S. Skeeff, "
Collingwood.............W. A. Copeland,
Gananoque................C. V. Ketchum, "
London...................... John Pringle, "
P'eterboro' ................ Campiioll,
Petrolla.......... .......... W . F. Cooper, :
Port 1101)0............. . . B. Andros,
l'oint St. Chjarles (Monitreal).. .J. Gi. Bird, "
St. Catharines............G. W. Hodgette,

Bankors :
London, Eng............The City Bank, Limited
New York....Tie National Bank of Commerce,

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
IE AD OFFl'ICEJO, MONT1IAL, .

Capital A.utlhorizod, - - $500,000
Capital Subscribod, - 500.000
Rost,-.- .. .-- .- - 10,000

Dmtt.oTols-W. Woir, Pros. and Genl. Manage
E. Lichîtenihoi. Vice-Pres.: A. S. C. Wurtele, F.W
Sitli and Goirey Veir.F Leminux, Accountant.
Branch et lertiior.........A . Gaýr1py, Manager
Branch et Lachute.............. 1y. Prost,
Brandh et Lachle............C. Langlois, "

Brlanclh et Nicolet........ ....... L. Balair,
Branci at Ste. Theres.. M. Boisvert, "
Branch et Plt. St. Chlarescv]. 1Wall, "
Brach at liochelaga [city].). P. Rlopol, "
uranch at L'E piphante.. . DIpieosult,
Brauch et Portnouf............T. 1l. 'Theoret,
flranch et St. Laurent.O. W. Legault,
iranci at Laprairie.......,T. J. Bourdeau,

Agents af Net Yor '-The National Bank of the
Repahlic and Ladeburg. Thalmann & Co. London,-

k o! Montreal, .P9ar-LP Sociale Oeoerale,

The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA..

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.
Paid-up Capital, - - £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund, - - - 275,000 "l

London Oolce, 8 Olement'a Lane, Lombard Si., E.C.
Coun' or DncTrons•

J. . Brodile. Ed. Art1ur Hoare.
John James Cateri I. J. B. Kendall.
Gaspard Farrer. J. J. Ringsford.
Henry R. Farrer. Frederick Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. George D.WhBtman,

Secretary, A. G. Wallis.
Head Offies In Canada - St. James Et. Montreal.

Il. STIKEMAN General Manager.
Z. STANGER, Inspector.
Branches In Canada:

London Kingston Fredericton, N.B.
Ottawa lalifax. N. S.

Brantford Montreal lossland BC.
Paris Quebec Victoria, h. C.
Hamilton Et. John, N.B. Vancouver B. C.
Toronto Brandon Man Winnipeg,Man.

Agents in the bnited States:NEW YonK, (52 Wall St.) W. Lawson and J.
C. Welsh.

SAN FRANosCo, (124 Sansom Street,) H. M. J.
McMichuael and J. R. Ambrose,

LoNnoN BANKEns-The Bank of England, and
Messrs. Glyn & Co. ¯

FonlroN AoYNTS-LIverpool-Bank of Liverpool.
Australia-Union Banlc of Australia. New Zealand
-Union Bank of Australia, Bank of New Zealand,
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. Indi, China and
Japan-Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London
and China; Agra Bank. Limited. West Indies-Co-
lonialeBank. Paris-Messers. Marcuard, Kraues & Co.
Lyons-Credit Lyonnais.

S3rIssue Circular Notes for Travellers, avaI',
In all parts of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

HEAi OFFIoE: MONTREAL.
Paid-p Capital, - - - - - $2.000,000

le und - - - - - 1,375,000
BoAnn o' DrnEcTons:

JoHTN Il. R. MOLsON, - President.
S. IH. EWINo, - - Vice-President,

M. Ramsay.
Henry Archbald. Sam'l Finley.
W. M. Macpherson, J. P. Cleghorn.

F. WOLFERtSTAN THOMAS, Gen. Manager.
A. D. DUnNonuD, Inspector.

O. LooKcwooD, Assistant Inspector.
BnANouIES*

Aylmer, Ont. Montreal P.Q. St. Thomas, Ont.
St. Catherine St.

Branch. .
Brockillie, " Morrisburg, Ont. Toronto, "'i
Calgary. Norwlch, " Toronto'Jo. "El
Clinton, " Ottawa " Trenton,
Exet'r, 4 Owen gound, " Waterloo,
HIauilton, " Ridgetown, " Winnipeg Man.
London " Smiths Fals " Woodstock, Ont.
Meaford, " Sorel, P.Q.

AoENTs IN CANADA:
Quebec-Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontaio-Dominion Dank, Imlperial Bank of Ca-

nada, and Canadian Bank of Commerce.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Brunswick.
Nova Scolia-Hilifax Banllng Company.
Prince Edward Island-lMérchants Bank o! P.E.I.

Summerside Banun.
British Columbia-Banlk of British Columbia.
Xfanitoba-Imiperial Bank of Canada,
New/oundland-Banlk of Nova Scotia, St. John's.

IN Eunorc
Lodon-Parr Banking Co. and The Alliance

, Bank, (limited); Messrs. Glyn, MiUs, Cerrie & Co.,
Messrs. Morton, Rose .& Co.

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool.
Cork-Munster and Leinster Bank, Ltd
)ParOs,France-Credit Lyonnais
Berlin.-Dentsche Bank.
Antwerp, Belgium-La Banqne d'Anvers,
Hamburg-HOaese, Newman & Co.'

UNIrE STATES;
Vew York-MechanBs' National Bank; National

City Bank: lessrs. W.'Waton, R. Y. Hebden,
Agents Bank of Montreal; Messrs, Morton, Blis
& Co. .oston-The State National Bank. Port-
land-Caesco National Bank. Chicaqo-First Na-
tional Bank. Cleveland-Commerial National
Bank. San Francisco - Bank of British Co-
¯lumbia. Detroit - Commercial National Bank.
flralo-T City Bank. Ifilimikee-Wisconn

National Bank, Toledo-Second 'National Bankr.
Butte, Motana-First National Bank. Oreat Falla
Irontna-North-Western National Bank. Minnea-
polis-First National Bank.

Collections maule ln alliarts of the Dominion and re-
turnslpronptlyremitte at lowestrates of exchange,

Connercialletters of Credit and Travellers ir.
cularletters issued avallablein¯allpartsoftheworld.

The Chartered Banks.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

capital Poai-up, • - - $,000,000
Reste, . . . . - -. 3,000,000

Head fice, - - - Montreal,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ANDI1EW ALLAN F.sq., - Preaident.
HECTOR MACE NÏIE, Vice-President.

Robert Anderson, Eq. H. ontagu Allan, Esq.
Jonathan lodgeon, Esq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq. T. B. Dunn, Esq.

Sir Joseph Ilickson.
GEonGE AGUt, - - - General Manager;

JorN GAUr, Asst. Gen. Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Bellevillo, Kincardine, Preston,
Berlin, Kingston, Quebec,
Brampton, London, Renfew
Chatham, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Que
Dresden, Mitchell, Stratford;
Galt, Napanee, St.Johns, Q.,
Gananoque, Ottawa , St. Jerome, Que'
Hamilton, Owen gound, St. Thomas,
Hespeler, Perth, Toronto,
Ingersoll, Prescott, Walkerton,

Windsor.
Montreal WestEnd Branoh, No. 2856NotreDame St

OInANCIrEs SIN M1ANAOMA:
Winnipeg. I Brandon.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, Glasgow,
Edinburgh and other points, The Clydesdala Biank
(Limited]. Liverpool, TheBank of Liverpool[Ltd].

Agency In New York--52 William et., Mfessrs.
Henry Bague and John B. Barris, Jr., Agents.

Bankers in United States-New York, Amerlean
Exchange National Bank; Boston, Merchants Na-
tional Bank: Chicago, American Exchange National
Bank: St. Paul, Min., First National Bank; De-
trolt First National Bank: Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo;
San irancisco, Anglo-California Bank.

New/oundland-The Bank of Nova Scotia.
Nova Scotia and New Brunsck--Bank of Nova

Scotia and Merchants Bank of Halifax.
British Columbia-Bank of British Columbia.
A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued, available In China, Japan,

and other foreign countries.

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 1836.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Capital, .. . .... ... .. $20,000
Reserve, . .... ........ 2,000 .

P. H. TODD, .. President.
J. F. GRANT, .. Cashier.

AGENTs.
London -Messrs. Glynn Mille Cnrrie & C,o

New York-Bank of New York, N.B.A. Boston-
Globe National Bank. Montreal-Bank of -Mont-
real. St. John. N.B.-Bank of Montreal.

Drafts lsaued on any Branch of the Bank of
Montreal.

THE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OBHAWA, Ont.

Capital Anthorized - - - - - - - -Sl,000,000
Capital Subscribed . . . . . . . . . 500,000
Capital Paid-Up - - - - - - - --- 372,400.
Reserve. - - - - - - - - - -- ---. 105,000

BoAnin op DrnTorons:
JOHN COWAN, Eeq., President.

REUBEN S. HAMLIN, Esq., Vice-President.
W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. F. Allan, Esq.
Robert McIntosh, M.D. J. A. Gibson, Eeq.

Thomas Patterson, Esi.
T. . MOMILLAN - - Casier.

Branches-Whitby, Midland, Tilsonburg, New
lamburg, Paisley, Penetanguishene, Port Perry.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bough

and sold. Deposits received and interest allowed
Collections solicited and promnptly made.

Correspondence et New York and in Canada.
Merchants Bank of Canada. London. England.
Royal Bank of Scotland..

Imperial Bank of Canada.
Capital Autlorized - - $2,00,000
Capital Paid-Up - - - 1, 525
Reet - -- - -1 2

DI1RECTO)RS.
H. S, HIO1'LAND, - Presldent.
T. R. McnnITT, - Vice-President,

Wm.Raimsay, Hugîh Ryan.
Robert Jaffray, T. Sntherland Stayner,Hon. John Fergison.

T~AITW HEAD OFFICE, TO.RONPO.THE QUEBEC -BANK. . R. Wra.cv CAsEn.i
B. JENNINCs, Asat. Cashier. E. HAY, Inspector.

Jncorporatel byi Royal Charter, A. D., 1818. BnANoHES lIN ONTAfRIo. .
PAID-UP CAPITAL - $ 2,500,000 Essex, Niagara Falls, Sault Ste. Mare,

Fergu, Port Colborne, St. Thomas.
REST ·· - - - $500.000 Gat BtPrae Welland,HEAD OFFICE -UEBEC, Ingersol, St. Catharne, WoodetockI0tARD bF DIRECTORS: Cor. Wellinton St. and Leader Lane

ROBERT Il. StITHl, - - President. TonoNTo Tonge and Qu een Ste. Branch.WILLIAM WITEALL, Esg., Yice-President. Yonge and Bloor Sts. Branch
TIHOMAS MoDOUGALL, Esq., Cen. Manaqer. n.cNerEs.IN NOnTr W7EsT.
D'rectors- G. R. Renfrew. S. J. Shaw, I. T. Brandon, an. Portage La Prairie Map,

IBos,, Gaspard Lenoine, W. 'A. Marsh. Calgary, Alha. Prince Albert, SasirBranches and A g'res in Canada - Edmonton, Alb'a. Winnipeg. lien.Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembroke, Ont. IAoENTs-London, Eng., Lloyd's Bank, Ld. NewMontreal, Que. Thorold, Ont. Three Rivera, ,. York, Bank of Montreal.Agents in New York: Bank of British Nort A eneral bankin business transacted. BondeAmerIca. Agqqs uiondon The Bank of Sco5tind snd ebentures bougt and sol.
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The Chartered Banks..

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up CaDital, $6,000,000
Rest.----- ----- 1,200,000

DlIRECTO~RS:
GEO. A. COX s, - President.
JOHN 1. DAV O - - Vice-President.

Jan. Crathern, Esq., Robert Kilgonr Bq W. B.
Hamilton, Esq.. Johnfloskin, Eq., .. ,L.D.,

Matthewi L .gt, Es
B. E. WALKER, Canerai Manager.

J. H. PLUMMER Ass't General Manager.
A. B. IRELAND, Inupector.
G. H. Mfeldrum, Aset. Tnsp.

NEw YoiK-Alex. Laird and Wm. ray, Agents.
BRANCHES: -

Ayr, Dnnville, Parkhill *Toronto
Barrie Galt, Peterbor', TorontoIcn
BellevIlle, Goderich, St.Cath'r nesWalkerton,
Berlin, Guelph, Sarnia, Walkerville,
Blenheim Haiùllton, S Ste. Marie,'Waterford,
Brantford, London, Seaforth, Waterloo,
Cna, †Montreal Simcoe Windsor,
Chat am, Orangevile Stratford, Woodstock,
Collingwood, Ottawa, Strathroy, Winnipeg,
Dundas. Pari. Thorold.

S*Head Office. 19-25 King St. W. Clty Branches:
712 Qneen St. E.; 450 Yonge St. cor. ollege; 791
Yone St.; 268 College St.; cor. àpadina; 546 Queen
St. W.; 415 Parliament St. and 128 King St. E.

†Main Office 157 St. James St. City Branches;
19 Chaboillez 9qnare and 276 St. Lawrence St.

Commercial cradits Iisned for nse in Europe, Eas.
and West Iniles. China, Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bongct and sold.
Collect ons made on the mont favorab e terme.
Travellers' letters of credit lssued for use In ail

parts of the world.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANxEns AND CoiinEspoNDENTs.
Great Britain-The Bank of Scotland.
rndia, CAIna and Japan-The Chartered Bk of

India, Anstralia & China: GermanyTheDent'scheBk
Australia & New Zealand-The Union Bk. of

Australia.
Parts, France-Crddit Lyonnats, Lazard Freres & Cie

Brussel, in JMatthien & Fils.
New York-T e Am. Ex. National Bk of NewYork
C'hicauo-The Am. Ex.National Bank of Chicago.

4San $rancisco and British Columbia-The Bank
of British Columbia.
' Hamilton, Bermuda-The Bk. of Bermuda.

Kinfston Jamaica-The Bank of Nova Scotia.

THE ONTARIO BANK,
Capital Palid-up............................S1,500.000
ReserveFnd ...... ............. ... 40,000

ITEM) OFFICE, T'ORONiTO.
DmnEcTons'

G. R. R. Cockburn, Esq., M.P., - President.
Don¯ald I cicy, Esq., Vice-President.

G. M. Rose, Esq., Ion. J. C. Akins,
A. S. Irving, Esq. R. D. Perry, Esq.

D. Ullynt, Esq.
C. McGILL Genera Manager.

E. MORIS eInctor.
-BRANCHE:

Aurora, . Lindsay, Port Arthur,
Bowmanville, Montreal, Sudbury,
Bucknin am, Q. Mount Forest, Toronto,
Cornw fl, Newmarket, 500QeenSt.W.,
Kingston, Ottawa, Toronto.

Peterboro',
AGENTS:

London, Eng.-Parr's Bankin Co. and the Alli-
ance Bank (Lt .1

France and Europe-Credit Lyonnais.
New York-The Fourth National Bank and tie

Airents of the Bank of Montreal.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

BANK OF OTTAWA.
HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA.

Capital (fully paid up) - $100000
st, - - - - -000,000t DrrcTons:

CHARLES MAGRE - - President.
GEORGE RAY, Esq. - Vice-President,

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Jr., M.L.C., Alex. Fraser,'-
John Mather. David Mgclaren, D. Mnrphy.
. George Hay. C arles Ma ges.

Branches-Arnprior, Carleton Place Hawkes.
bury, Keewatin, Rmptviill, Mattawa, IIembroke,
Parry Sound,Portage la Prairie, Rideau Street,Bank
Street. Ottawa, Renfrew Ont Rat Portage, Winni-
peg, Man. GEO. Bl RN. beneral Manager

D. M. FINNIE, Local Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
Dlvidend No. 73.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of threa
and ona-balf 'par cent. upon the paid np capital
stock af this Bank bas been declared for the car.
rent half ysar, and that the saime will b payable at
the Had Oice and Branches on and after

THIIURSDÀY, 2nd DAY OF JULY NEXT.
The Transfer books will be closed from thè 15th

to 30th June,\ both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
WM. FARWELL,

Gneral Manager.
Sherbrooke, 2nd June 1896.

The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF HAMILTON,
CAPrrAL (All Paid)........................$1,25000
RETsEnvE FUND.. .................... 000

HEA'D OFFICE - HAMILTO ,
Directors:

JOEN STUART, - - . President.
A. G. RAMSA - - - Vice-President.

John Proctor, Geo Rach
Wm. Gibson, M.P., A. T. Wooà,

A. B. Lee, (Toronto.)
J. Turnbull, Cashier.

H. S. STEVEN Assistant Cashier.
BRANCHE:

Alliston, Listowel, OwenSound, Simcoe,
Chesley, Lucknow, Orangeville, Toronto,
Georgetown, Milton, Port Igin, Wlngham,
Hamilton Mt. Forest, Grimsby, Berl i,
Barton Street

Correst)ondents in United States :-New York-
Fourth National Bk, aud HanoverNational Bk. Buf-
falo-Marine Bank oi Buffalo. Detroit-Detroit Na-
tional Bank. Chicago-Union National Bank.

Co-respondents in Great Britain-National Pro-
vincial Bank of England Ltd].

Collections effectad at all parts of the Dominion of
Canada at lowest rates. Careful attention given and
prompt retourns made.

THE DOMINION BANK,
Capital, $1,500,OO0 | Reserve Fncd, $1,500,000

mEcrons:
JAS. AUSTIN. - - President.
Sin. FRANK SBMITH - Vice-Presldent.

Wm. Ince Elward Leadlay, E. B. Osier,
W. R. Brock. Wllmot D. Matthews.

HEIAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Ageancies-Brampton.llelleville. Cobourg. Gnelph,

Lin uay, Napanee, Oshawa Orillia, Saforilh,
UxbrIdge. Whtby, Toronto, Queen St. W., cor.
Esther: Dundas St., cor. Q,neen; Spadina Ave.,
cor. Collee St.; Sherbourne St., car. Queen; Mar.
ket Branch, cor. Ring and Jarvis Sts.

Drafts on al parts of the United States, Great
Britain and the Continent of Europe bonght and
sold.

Letters of Credit issued avallable In all parts of
Euron. China. Janan and thc West Indies.

R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager.

MEROHANTS' BANK.
OFr HALIFAX.

Capital Paid-Up . . . .. . $1,500.000
Reserve Fund - - - . -. 975,000
Undividedl Profits • - - - - 28,820

BoAnn or DmEaTrone:
THos. E. KEN M.P., President.

THOAiS RTrorr, Vice-Presidant.
M. Dyer. Wilev Smith, ' Henry G. Band,
Hon. . H. Fuller, ML.C. David MacKeen.

HEAD OFFICE, Halifax, N.B.
D. H. Duncan, Cashier. W.B.Torrance, Aset. Casiler

encies in Province of Quebso:
Montrea E. L. Peaee Manager.

West End, Wotre Dame St. West.
" Cote St. Antoine, Green Avenue.

In Maritime Provinces:
Antigonish N. S Moncton, N. B.
Bathurst, W. B. Newcastle, N. B.
BrIdsewater, N. S. Picton N S.
Char ottetown, P.E.1L Port Hawlkeasbury, C. B,
Dorchester, N. B. Sackville, N. B.
Fredericton N B. Shnbenacadle, N.S.
Gnysboro, . S. St. Johln's IN'd.
.Kngston, N.B. Summereide P.E.L
Londonderry N. S. SydnyN. .
Lnnenbnirg7,. lS. T rdsra7,ye. S.
Maltland, N. S. Weyrooth N. S.

Waadstock, N. B.
COrrespondents:

DominIon of Canada, Marchante Bank of Canada.
New York, Chase National Bank.
Boston th National Ride & Leather Bank.
Bermnua, the Bank of Bermuda, Ltd.
Ohicago, American Exchan e National Bank.
London England, Bank of Scotland.
Parie Vrance, Credit Lyonnais.

Collections made at lowest rates and promptly ce-
mitted for.

Telegraphie transfers and drafts ossued at current
rates.

BANQUE D'HOOHELAGA,
Capital Paid-Up, - $800,000.
Rescn'ae Fnd, . 345,000.

DmEc.rons. |
F. X. ST. CHAuns, R, BrcxEnmE,

President. Vice-Pres.Ci. Cicanut. J . 1.llanf J. A. Valinnn
M. J. A. PRENsnnAÂST.........Manager
C. A. Ginoux, . Assitant Manager
A. W. BLoGnN, .. .. .. Inspector

Head Oflce, Montreal.
BnNixoEs-Three Rivers, P. Q.; Joliette, P. .;

Sorel P .: Valleyfield. P.Q.; oulsevill Q;
Vank Hil, Ont.; Winnipe, Man.; Montreal,
1393 St. Catherine St. E., 1756 St. Catherine St. O.,
2204 Notre Dame St. West.
-Connsronr--London En~ -The Clydes-
dais Bank (Limited). Parie, rance - Credit
byonnais, Crdit Industriel et Commercial, Comp-
toir National d'Escompte de Paris. Société G-nd.
rale. Belglum, Brussels-Cródit Lyonnais. Ant-
werp-Banque Centrale Anversoise. Berlin, Ger-
many-Dintch Bank. New York-National Park
Ban î, Importera' and Traders' National Bank and
Mesurs. Ladenburg. Tlalmann & Co. Boston-
National Bank ofRedem tion, Third National Bani.
Chicago-National Live Stock Bank. Illinois Trust
and Savings Bank.

Collections made throughont Canada it the
cheapest rates. Letters of credit lssned available
In al lparts of the world. Interest on Depositq
fil.owd iL Savings Department. -

The Chartered Banks.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Caitai Pald-uP. - $1,200,000
Rest, - - - 280,000

HEAD OFFICE; - - QUEBEC.

Board ofDirectors.
ANnnEiw THsoxo, Beq. . President.
Hon. E. J. PicE, - - - Vice-PresIdent.

D. C. Thomeon, Esq. E. J. Bals Eq.
E. Giroux, Esq. - James king, hsq., M.P.P;

John Breakey, Esq.
E. E. Webb, - - - - Gen. Manaer
J. G. Bllett, . . . . . Insne nr

Branches:
Alexandria, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Boiesevain, Man. Quebec, Que.
Carberry, Man. " " St. Lonis
Lethbriàge, N.W.T. Shelburne, Ont.
Merricvilîs, Ont. Smith's Fallr, Ont.
Montreail Que. Sourie, lan.
Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.

orden. Man. Virden, Man.
Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.
Norwood, Ont. Winchester, Ont.

Winnipeg, Ban.

Foreign Agents:
London, Parr's Banking Co. & Alliance Bank (Ltd.
Liverpool, Parr's Banling Co.& Alliance Bank (Ltd.
New York,. -...- - National Park Bank.
Boston, -- - - Lincoln National Bank;
St. Pai, . St. Paul National Bank.
Buffalo, . . . . . Queen City Bank.
Chicago, 111. - - Globe National Bank.
Detroit, - . - FirstNational Bank.
Great Fallu, Mont. - Firet National Bank
Minneapolis, . National Bank of Commerce

The Standard ank of Canada
Capital Paid-up, - $1.000,000
Reserve Fund . - 600.000

H17AD oFFIC FK, TOR OTO.

W. F. COWAN, President.
JOHN BURNS, Vice-President,

P. F. Allas, Fred. Wyld,
T. R. Wood, A. J. Somerviilo

Jas. Scott.'|

Bowmanville, tannington, Kingston,
Brantford, 'Chatham, Markham,
Bradford, Colhorne, Parkdale, Toronto,
Brighton, Dtriam, Picton,
Brussels, Forest, Stoulville.
Campbellford, Harrieton,

nAwNl'ns.
New-York-Importers and Traders National Bank.
Montreal-Can. Bank of Commerce.
London, England-National Bank of Scotiand.

All baking business promptly attended to. Cor.
respondence solleited.

GEO. P. REID, Ganeral Manager

Traders Bank of Canada
(Incorporated by Act of Parliament 1885).

Anthorized Caultal, .. ..... $1,00,O0
Capital Paid-Up, ....... .. 700,000
Reserve Fund, ..... ... ,.. 85,000

Board of Directors:
WX. Bell, Es., of Guelph. President.
C. D. Warren, Eeq. - Vice-President.

W. J. GAoE, Esq. JOHN Dn-NAN, EsQ.
J-W. Down, Esq. ROT. TuoaN.soN. Esq.,

of Hamilton.
Head Office, - Toronto.

H. S. STRATTY. .. General Manager.
J. A. M. ALLEY, .. .. Inspector,

Aylmer, Ont., Ingersoll, Ridgetown,
Drayton, LeaminLton, Sarnla,
Emimra, Newcastle, Strathroy.
Glencoe, North Blay,' fit. Mary's,
Guelph, ouillan. T'ulannhorg.
Hamilton, Port Hope, Windsor.

' Auiaus.
Great Britain-Tnihe National Bank of Scntland.
New York-The American Exchange Nat. Bank.
Montreal-The Quebec Bank.

HALIFAX BANKING 00.
Incorporated 1872.

Capital Paid'Up,.. ........ 0.000
Reserve Fund, ......... .. ,000

HEAD OFFICE, .. HALIFAX, N.S.
.DIaEcTons:

Ranx I-NIACKE, .. - .. Preslåent.
C. W. ANERsIioN. Vice-President.

F.D.Conux.rT. JoN OAcNAn. W. J.G.TnioasoNc
H. N. WALLAcr .. .. Cashier.
A. ALLAN, .. .. .. Inspector.

AoENorEs-Nova Scotia: HalifaZ Àunherst, An.
tigonilh, Barrington, Bridgewater, Canning, Locke-
part, Lunenburg, New GlaeIow, Parrboro 'Shel
hurn, Springhill, Truro, Windsor. New bruns.
wick: Sackville, St. John.

ConînEsPoNDENTS-DomiuIon of Can.-IMolsons
Bank and Branches. New Tork-Fourth Nationa
Bank. Boston-Suffolk National Bank. London,England-Parrs' Banking Co. and lhe Alliance
panl4'.Lt4.
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The Chartered Banks.

La Banque Jacques Cartier,
iNd-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL--1'9

Capital ail Pald-up'.........................S500.00
Reserve Fund ........................... 235,000

Ilrectore:
lion. Amîu. Demi.îAiNi, 31.P., President.

' A. S. laELN, Esq., Vice-Presldent.
DUDIONT LA VIOLETP A, L. DE1iRTIONY,

G. 3P. ucuana:E.
TANoRiDE BIENvENU, Mlanager.

.E. (j. St. JEAN, Inspector.

B1RANCH ES.
Montreal, St. Jean Bte. Queblec, St, Sauveur.

St. ienry. I St. John St.
St. ( unegonde. Victoriaville.
Ontario ht. Valleylle îl.

Bauhiarn'oie P. Q. Fr,uerville.
Ste. Acn de li 1drade. Hall, P.Q.
Edmonton, N.W.T St Hyacinthe.

Saringa Departmente-At lead Oflice and Bran-
ches.

Foreign Aqents-Lornlon, Eng., Credit Lyonnais,
CoMptoir National d'Escomipte de Paris, Paris,
France; Credit Lyonnals; Comptoir National d'Es-
compte dlo Parie; New York-iNational Bank of the
Republic; Bank of Amerlea; Boston-Mercihants
National Bank; National Bank of the Common-
wealth; Nationalaliunk or the liepublic; Chicago-
Bank of 3fontreal.

Letters of Creîit for travellerp, etc. issued avall-
aile nu -Il partsof the world.

Collectione made ln aIl parts of the Doiniop.

La Banque Nationale.
UEA.D OFFICE, QUEBEC.

Capital ['aid-Up, -8- - -l,200,00a

'R. AUI)ETTE, Esq., President,
a. Il. Dupuis, Esq., Vicu-Presidont.

1ion. iJ1udue Ch.aiveauI, V.Clniteauvert, EBq.,M.P.P.
N. Itioux. Euiî. N. Fortier, EeI.

J1. 1B. Lallberte, Esq.,
P. l.AFitANCE, - - Mansigor Queber. Office.

Branches:
P.Q..-.Quohee, St. Roch'e, St. Join's St, Mont-

reai, Ottava, Ont-, Sherbrooke, P.Q., St. Francols,
1. Q., St. Marie, PI.Q,., Chicoutimi, I.Q , Roberval,
P( Q, St. Hlyacinthe, i.Q.

g1ets-ngland-Thea National Bank of Scot-
lau, London. Frqn ce-Crdiit Lyonnais, Paris, and
irauchea, M3ganrs. Gru nnaiuim. Freres & C» ,Paris.

United Statoe'l- e National lanlk of the lellbllic,
New York: National Revera Bnc, loston, elass.

Prompt attention givon to collectionsgr'Crrepondncerespectfully Eolleitedt.

IlBusl umains Founmded 17905.

American Bank Note Company,
78 to 86 TRIN ITY PLACE, NRW YORK,

ENOiAVEIS ANI PulNTIS OF
BANIK NOTES, SHAI CIFl IIvOCATFS
]JONDS FOIL GSVEltNIENTS AND COR-
POdltA'rIONS, RAFTS. CIECKS. BILLS
O<F EXOIfANGE, STAlitS,&c., i t.he finest
and mlost artisti style

FiOM STIMIL PLATES.
With Special Safeguards to Pruvent Counterfeiting,

SAFE'rY cOI..os SAPETY l'A PEns1.
Work exeen led li Fireproof Buildings.

LITHOGRA1HIC AND TYP»E PRITIN71LYG.
Railway Tickets of Improved

Styles,
Show Cards, Labels, Calendars.

H. S. PHILLIPS & 00.,
61 St. James Street,

Commercial Paper Bought,
Advances madeLi Lan MONTREAL..

Warehiouse Reoceiputs.

B. A. BOAS,
Loans oit Stocks and Bonds.' ExchIange ont

Geriany Bonghît'or Sold.

97 St. Francois Xavier. Street
MONTREAL, Can.

George Blache,
M RCHANT-TA I 1 R.

141 St. James St., MONTREAL.

St. Lawrence llall Building,
Tirgo Stock of 5îpring Siuitingujiit rec'cived.

Mail orderu promnptly attended to.

Loan Societies. Oceanic Steamships.

TEOENTRALOANADA LA NETHE ENTAL CNAD A RYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Loan and Savings Company of Ont. Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal

TORONTO. .Royal Mai Service.
Nuticea i ereby given that a quarterly dividend Calling a Londonderry.

for the thtres (3) molnths ending 30th June, 190l,
at the rate ut elq lier cent. (6 a.c. per annun, hu From From From
thls day been decu.ed lapon tie Capital Stock of this Liverpool. Sieumtip. blontreal. Quebec.
Institution, and that the sine Iwll be payable at the Jlînu .. *Niîîuidin. 10 lana 20jine 3 p.
Ollîces of the Company in this City, on and after . arisian. 27 1) a. n.

111 " .Laîîreutliu.... 4 Jîîly 4 Jiîly 3 pari.
TIIURSDAY, TIE SECOND DAY OF 5 Ntongollan .... 11 " 3 p.

-Jiy .. Sardinla .... 111 19 l i amn.
JULY NEXT. 9 . Numidlan. 1 25 3 P.u.

Steamer inarked thua (*> do flot utup ut Rimnouski
The transfer books will bu closed from the 20th to or Lordonderry.

the 30th of Jun e, 1890, both days inclusive. The Saloons and Stateroo ara ln the central
By order of the Board, part wre leaut motion la feit. Electricit' Io iîed

cor lighting t ha Chips bhroîîghoîît, the lightB being
at the commnand of thea îîausegers at any hoîîr of the

E. R. WOOD, Secretary. night. Muni rule and smoking room. on the
___________________________________ romenade deck. Tua Saloons and Stateroo ara

lîeated by uteain.
RATES 0F PASSAGE.-Oabin: $10 and up-

The Dominion Savingsreduction mad o ound rp
T li Dom nio SavngsTikt xcept nthe loieo rats. on e

& Investment Society L reasgowt Bor
London, .... Canada. thevoyge, S21.50, and $2550 according to Steamer.

Capital Subscribed, . ....... $1,000,000 f0
" raid-Up, ........... 932,474 97 Glasgow, Londonderry and New

Total Asset, .. ........ 2,541,274 27 York Service.

ROBERT REID, Collector of Cautoms President Fr m F ro k
T. H. PURDOMI, BarriEter, Inspecting birector. Glag

1.2 oua .State ut l4ebraika .. " 2 Il il arn
N. MILLS, Manager. 21 Stateo£Clfurnlîî,Tiiirsday9Jiy 2pm

____________________________________ 10 July Stateof ut .obrauku, 24 July 4I pu.
Rlates: Viret Caî>in, $45 ta $65 Single

$s5 to $120 Bttura Second. Cabiuu, $30ý

THE HAMILTON Single,$00 flaru. Stceragoto Glasgow,
Omîblit for Stearage pauuengeru furnialied free.

T The SteamuBhipu State uf Califurnia and State ofProvident anu Loanl SocietyProvden and Loa Socety Nebraska are flot sîmrlpaBed for their excellent ac-
coînieudattionu for ail classes uf paseengere.

Dividend No. 50. ,forward, Stateroomu near theDiviendNo.50.centre oft tha shîip. Promaenade dEck the entira

Notice is hereby 'iven that adividend of Three %viddi of the Vesal, and two-tiirde of the Ieugtm.
per cent. îîpon tie paid up capital stock of ovectri . liîts c ltauelc b
the Society, hus been declared for the half year ronnon> No an l cîrrled.
ending9eand 1treal A weekly service 0f farna mccawl
payable at the Society's Banking louse, Hainilton, freiglit éteamera 1u malntaneu Outweun these
Otit on and after TII URSDAY, the SECOND DA Ports. Semiforscliadiileu ailinga.
0F JULY, 18!6u.

The Transfer Books will bu cloued from the 16th
to 30th J uno, 16i96, both days Inclusive. H. & A. ALLAN,Bly order of the Board.
May 26th, 19!4. C. FERRIE, Treaurer. 25 Cmmon St., Montreal.

The Western Loan
and Trust Co'y., Ltd.

INoConPORATED lny SPECIAL, ACT OF THE
LEGILATURE.

Authorized Capital, . $2,000,000
Assets, - - - - - 1,500,000
Office-No. 1 3 St. Sacrament St.,

. MONTREAL, P.Q.
Bon. A. W. Ogilvio, - - - Preeldent.
W. Barclay Stephenu, Esq., - Manager.
J. W. Mich1aud, Eq., ------ -Accountant.

So.ITciTous:
Meors. Greenshields & Greenlhields.

BANKERS:
The Morchants Bank of Canada.

This Company acta as asignue administrator,
executor, trustee, recelver, comomittee of lunatic,
guardian, liquldator, etc., also as agent for the
above olices.

Deblntures iesued for three or fiye yearp, both
debentures and interest on the sane can becollected
in any part of Canada withiut charge.

For furthaer particulars address the Manager.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorougi knowledge of the natural lawe
which gavern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by i carefut application of the fine proper-
tiesof welleelecteICcot. Mr.Eppshasprovided
for ur breakfast and supper a delicately flavoured
Ieveriaga wlilcht meay Cave us.muany heavy doctors'
bille. It is.by thîejiudjclous ise of such articles of
diet tlat ua constituîtloi miy be gradually builît îup
muntil strong enouigh to resist every tendency to
diseauo. fliundredu oft ubtle malaîdies are loating
around us roady to aittack wherever thera is a weakc
point. We imay aucape muiny a fatal shaft by keep.
.ing oureelves well fortifiled wltlh pura blood and a
properly noirielhd fraîme."-CLil Service Gazette.

Mad esimply witl boiling watèr or milk. Sold
only ln packets, by Grocuru, labelled thue:

JAIES EPPS & CO., Ltd., loumceopathio
Chonists London, England,

Clyde steamdship Co.
NEWYORK, CHARLESTON & FLORIDA UNE.

For CHARLESTON, S. C., the South anul
Southwest.

For JACKSONVILLE FLA., and all
Florida Points.

Appointed salling davu frmu Pier 29 East River, N.Y.
Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, at S p.m.

The only Line between

New York and Jacksonville, Fia
WITHOUT OeANGE.

Unsurpassed Passenger Accommoditions and
. Cumsine.

The fleet is composed of the following elegant
steamers:

Algonquin, Seminole, Iroquois, Ye-
massee, Cherokee, Delaware.

Tiroghî Tickets, Rates, and Bille'of Lading for ail
points South and Southwest via Charleston, and ail
Florida points via Jacksunvllie.
ST. ,1IN'S RIVER STEAMERS (De Bary Line.)

between JacicSonville and Sanford Fla., and Inter. 
mueliate Landings on the St. John's River.

Steamers CITY OF JACKSONVILLE, F. DE
BARY, EVERGLADE, WELAKA,

Sailing fron Jacksonville dailyexcept Saturday, at
.30 1p m making close connection with all railroads

ut Palata, Astor, Blue Spirings and Sandford.
Through Tickets and Bills o Lading at lowest rates

lu'al interior pointe ln Florida.
Send to the "Clyde Lina' for one of their pamph-

lets "Focts about Florida.I
For further information apply to

Jr. IT. CLYDE, A. 7. i., A. J. COLF,
TiH EO. G. EGE R, T. A. Get'l Paso. Agi.

5 BfowIr.No GREEN, NEw Yox.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
5 lowling Green, 12 S. Delaware Ave ,

1NEW TOlIK, PRILADELHRIA,
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Arnerica's Scenic Line.
NIAGARA to the SEA;

RicheIij T& OHa-i N a
Hamilton & Montreal Line.-

Steamer leaves Hamilton and Toronto
every Monday, Montreal on return trip
overy Friday, calling at Bay of Quinte
ports each way.

Toronto & Montreal Line.-
Passing ti rough the Thousand Islands,
and Rapids of the St. Lawrence. From
June let to 13th inclusive Steamers
leave at Toronto at 2 p.n., Montreal at
10 a.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. On and afterfJune 15th leave
Toronto and.!bMontreal daily (Sundays
excepted). From July 13th until Aug-
net 22nd inclusive Steamers leave
Kingston and Clayton daily for Mon-
treal. Sept. 14th to Sept. 30th Steam-
ers. lave Toronto and Montreal Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays only.

Montreal & Quebec Line.-
Of large double tier Steamers on open-
ing Navigation leaving Montreal for
Quebec daily at '7 pm., and QLebe c for
Montreal daily ai 5 p.n. (Sundayb ex-
cepted during Spring .and Autumn
montha only). Splendid Orchestra on
each Steamer.

Quebec & Saguenay Line.-
Large double tier Steamers leaving
Quebec on opening Navigation, to June
18th, on Tuesdays aud Fridays. From
June 16th to July 11th inclusive leaves
Quebec, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays. From July 13th
to August 22nd inchuive, daily (except
Sunday, From August 25th until Sep-
tember 19th iuclusive, eaves Tuesdays,
Wednesdayd, Fridays and Saturdays.
September- 22nd ta close Navigation,
Tuesdays and Fridays only.

Ticket'Offle: 128 St. James St., Montreal.

Legal.

Brockville, Ont.

S. BUELL,
aBawrister, Solicitor, &c.

Offices:Dunham Block, Corner King and Broad Sts,

Kingston, Ont.

MYTHE &LYON,
... Barristers, Solteltors, &c.,

E. H. SBYTHE, LL.D., Q.o. I. I. LYON

London, Ont.

W H. BARTRAM,W Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c.
OFIos: 99 DUNDiAs STREET WEsT.

IBBONS, McXAB & MULKERN,
Barristers, Attorneys, &c.

Office: Corner Richmond and Carling Sts.
GEo. C. GIBBNoN, Q. o., GEo. McNAB,
P. MULEErN, . RED. I ARPEIR.

Montreal.

m ACMASTER & MACLENNAN,
Advocates, Barriters, &o.

Donald Macmaster, Q.C., D.C.L.
F. S. Maclennan, B.C.L.

Rooms 47, 49 & 50 Temple Building,
135 St. James bt.

c(*113BON, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
ADVooATES, BABRISTERS, &o.New York Life Building.

Commissioners for State of New York. U.S.A.,
Provinces of -Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba BritislhC olumbia, Nova Scotia and New Brnswick.

R. D. MoGIBBoN, Q. C. ¯PEins DAvrDson.
AaBTHVBF. HiOT.

Legral.

UHAMEL & MERRILL,
D Advocate.

ROYAL INssRAioc BUILDIX.
1709 Notre Dame St., City.

Ottawa, Ont.
EORGE F. HENDERSON,

B olicito-r, &cc.,
13 Scottieh Ontario Chambers.

Peterborough, Ont.
H ATTON & WOOD,

Barristers, Solicitnrs, &éc.
e. W. ilniTON. B. Z. WOODB.A.

WA. STRATTO-N, B.A., LL.B.,w • Baister, Solicitor, Etc.

Seaforth, Ont.
oCAUGHEY & IfOLMESTED,

Simcoe, Ont.

W. WELLS, ,
•(Late Killmaster & Wells)

Baister, Bolicitor, &o.

Toronto, Ont.

JONES BROS, & MACKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitors,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
OLARREON'JONE5, BEVERLY JONES,
GEO. A. MACKENZIE, O. 3. LEONAID.

Bnglish Agent: JONAS A JoNES,
99 Cannon St., London

CommIssioner for".N. Y., Illinois and other àtates.

Legal Directory.

Price of Admission to this Directory le
$10 per annum.

ONTARIO.

ARTHUR ........... M. M. MacMartin
AYLMER...........Miller & Backhouso
BARRIE ........... Dickinson & McWatt
BELLEVILLE ........ Mickel & Roberts
BLENHEIM ............. R. L. Gosnell
BOWMANVILLE..R. Russell Loscombe
BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

Wood & Webster
BROCKVILLE.......Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD ....... A. L. Colville
CANNINGTON ............. A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE.....Colin McIntosh
CORNWALL McLennan, Liddell & Cline
DESERONTÔ ........ Henry R. Bedford
DURIHAM. ............... J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE ........... J. C. Ross
GODERICH ............... E. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY..............E. A. Lancaster
INGERSOLL .............. Thos. Wells
IROQUOIS ............... A. E. Overell
KEMPTVILLE..........French & Allan
KINGSTON..........Britton & Whiting
LEAMINGTON...........W. T. Easton
LINDSAY............R. J. McLaughlin
LISTOWELL..........S. B. Morphy
LISTOWELL ............. J. L. Darling-
LONDON.. Gibbons, McNabb & Mulkern
LONDON .............. W. H. Bartram
L'ORIGNAL ................ J. Maxwell
MIDLAND............Steers & Ambrose
MITCHELL.............Dent & Hodge
MOUNT FOREST........Perry & Perry
MORRISBURG .... Johnston & Bradfield
NIAGARA FALLS ..\......H111 & Ingles
NEWMARKET......Thos. J. Robertson
NORWOOD ........... T. M. Grover
OAKVILLE..........,R. S. Appleby
ORANGEVILLE...... Myers & Robb
OSHAWA........... .J. P. Grierson
OTTAWA............Arthur W. Gundry
OTTAWA............ Geo. F. Henderon

Legal Directory.

ONTARIO-Continued.

IWEN SOUND.,Creasor Smith & Notter
ARis ............. Foley & Dalzell
?ETERBOROUGH ..J. Williams Bennet
?ETROLEA........Dawson & Greenizen
PICTON............Wright & Walmsley
PORT ELGIN.......... C. Dalrymple
PORT HOPE..... Chisholm & Chisholin
PORT HOPE .............. . A. Ward
PRESCOTT AND KEMPTVILLE,

F. J. French, Q.C.
ARNIA.......................A. Weir

BAULT STE MARIE.. Hearst & McKay
bHELBURNE.........John W. Douglas
BMITH'S FALLS........Lovell & Farrell
BT. MARY'S .......... Armour W. Ford
BT. THOMAS..MacDougall & Robertson
STRATFORD...MacPherson & Davidson
TRENTON......MacLellan & MacLellan
TEESWATER ......... John J. Stephens
TIHORNBURY...........Wilson & Dyre
TILSONBURG .......... W. A. Dowler
TORONTO, Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green
TORONTO ..... Jones Bros. & McKenzie
TORONTO.........Arch. J. Sinclair
UXBRIDGE ......... J. A. McGillivray
VANKLEEK HILL, F.W.Thistlethwalte
WATFORD......Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald
WELLAND......... J. Clarke Raymond
WESTON & TORONTO... Joseph Nason
WINGHAM .......... Myer & Dickinson
WINDSOR, Patterson, Leggatt & Murphy
WALKERTON ............... A. Colline

QUEBEC.
BEDFORD ........... Ilobart Butler
3UCKINGHAM .......... F. A. Bandry
COWANSVILLE,

O'Halloran & O'Halloran
MONTMAGNY ........ Albert J. Bender
PERCE & NEW CARLISLE..Jos. Garon
RICHMOND..........Edward J. Bedard
ROCK ISLAND...........H. M. Ilovey
STANSTEAD.Hon. M.F.Hackett, M P.P.
WATERLOO..................D. Darby
WATERLOO ............. 0. A. Nutting

NOVA SCOTIA.
AMHERST, Townshend, Dickey & Rogers
ANTIGONISH .......... A. Macgillvray
BRIDGETOWN.... T.D.Ruggles & Sons
BRIDGEWATER ...... Owen & MoLean
HALIFAX ............. Alfred Whitman
KENTVILLE............ W. E. Roscoe
LIVERPOOL ......... J. N. S. Marshall
LIVERPOOL............Jason M. Maok
LUNENBURG............S. A. Chesley
PORT HOOD ............ S.Macdonnell
SYDNEY ............ Chisholm & Crowe
WINDSOR............H. F. McLatchy
WINDSOR ............. H. D. Ruggles
YARMOUTH..........E. H. Armstrong
YARMOUTH ........ Sanford H. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK.

CAMPBELLTON. I.. F. McLatchy
EDMUNSTON......A. Rainsford Balloch
HAMPTON .......... A. Le B. Tweedle
MONCTON............Harvey Atkinson
SUSSEX................White & Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISIIAND.
CHARLOTTETOWN, M. & D. C. McLeod
GEORGETOWN ...... D. A. MacKinnon

MANITOBA.
PILOT MOUND ......... W. A. Donald
RED DEER............Geo. W. Greene
SELKIRK.. . . James Heap
WAWANESA H. Chambers
WINNIPEG........Patterson & Howard

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
NEW WESTMINSTER, - Auley Morrison
VANCOUVER ............ Forin ·& Forh.
VANCOUVER ............ J. H. Hallet

NO'RTHWESr TERRITORY.
CALGARY........Loligheed & McCartei
CALGARY............. McCarthy & BangeCALQARY ............... James Mu rEDMONTON........John J. M.rC. F, Brown
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* BLACKMAN'S

Patent Power Ventilating

WHEEL.
H L:.ATING. COOLING.

DRY1 NG. VENTI LATI NG.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
xa- ESTIMAC'ES for Ventilation, Drying and Cooling given on Application.

Illustrated .Circular.

MILLER BROSa & TOMS, - Agents, - MONTREALs

Smith New ork.

CHARLES G. SMITH,
- ~ -llANUPAcronE a or

-~~~ PATENTS uNEExilOENTRE
\ CAR-LAMPSand

M HEAD-LIGHTS,
Lamp Fixtures of all Kinds.

850 & 352 Pearl St., NEW Y O.K CITY,

ESTABLISHED 1846.

Tompkins

Toup'clas' Upright iRotary Knitting machine,

Bros.
TROY, N.Y.

Manufacturers of

KNIT
GOODS ~

MACHINERY.

FOR SAL.E:
Taunery and Leatier ¯l.lting Works.

tn consequence of therecentdeath of tic proprle
"Ir t a o ored for sale or bease, t"" ntîr

of Let. e tig C rrlago aetlir nd B ot sud
8ho8 Factories.

ha rises are advautlIgeoualy sltîiafted lu the
i fontresa and nge es lias ban sc-

cansf. operatlo fo over a ater of a Century
and no", en -,a a wyclt eatabllshied conucuen and
trade.

Thie Opportuiinty ia a very exceptional oue, a, il,,
business COUI ea continied tthî trra ilon
and the prsent and next season's trade coul thus
ba sacureil.

hlh businesses couid be eo.rasted together wlth
one pîower, cr cold ba divlca and cond etd lu-
deu ntl, If taken by difrerent partIes.

For further patiensî alyylttet

P.O. BOX 827, Montreal, P.Q.

Use the brush that gives the best results

Ex last B0 ru. s

Excelsior Brush.

heapeat brush on the muarkt, qnalîtycou-sidera. h ac of actal tepe e pper.
for prices.

NICHOLAS ZOcG,

782 Eastl48d Street, -New York City.

Send for
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FOR SALE J
At less than Halt Price.

-THI -

TIPESETING
MAOHINES

"m d during the Iast two
yearS In the Oomposing-Room of
the "Journal of Commerce."

All in good order.

L T d lt stock of MONTREAIL

M, S, FOLEY, Prop- iacDiamond File Works Getm'n°e"rcan Cross"C'SaweI "~" ~IIIIEUUIm Double Ended Tap~er Saw Files.

Cor. Victoria Square aud Craig Street,
IONTREAL, Que.

Is the largest, best equipped and most
thorough commercial co1loge in Canada.
Nine expert teachers with business expe-
rience give their time and attention exclu-
sively to the studonts of this institution.
The course comprises Book-Iceeping in ail,
its forms, with oilice training in the Actual
Business Departnent, Arithmetic, Penman-
ship, Correspondence, Commercial Law,
French, Englisi, Typewriting and Short-
hand lu both languages, Civil Service and
other special courses., Students may enter
or a full course or a single subject.

The College office will open on Aug. 26th
for the registration of students, and studies
will be resumed on Sept. 8rd. Write, call
or telephone (2890) for the beautiful souve-
nir prospectus.

Addreds:
J. D. DAVIS, Principal.

IMI!PROVING
AND REMODELING

HEATiNG
Hot Air, Steam Or Water,

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.

E. C. Mount & Co.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

766 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.
TELEPHlONE NO. 1205.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS,

IROQUOIS DIVISION.

Notice to Contractors.
The ties for receivlg tenders for the Iroquois

Division of tse, St. Lawrence escals lias been
ostponed te Priday, 26th Jine, 1896, and the time

or 'Ithe eixiition of plans tI l Mnclay, lot lune,
1896.

By order,
JNO; H. BALDERSOB,

Secreftril
Deparitent of Railways and Canals,

Ottawsa, .2nd Ily, 1896.

Machinists' Files of every description.

G. & H. BARNETT COMPANY,

Band Bsaw
Files.

Gin Baw
Files.

Ciroular Qin
Bsw Files.

aklquare

Binaw Wile,
lige Stave

saw Files.
Double etave

Saw F1iles.
Guleting

saw Files,
iIMhno

and
Files

Climax
Saw Files.

Philadelnha, P.A.,
U. 3.-A.

R. M. WILSON'S

Solid Copper Bath Tub.

Saccees aissured to all who bondie the Wilson ratent Sanitary Bath Tub. The only Solid Copper Bath
-ub on the narIcet. No lron or steel to rusi. No enaînel te chisi. Tiere le noe gronnd for the etatexuent
that tIse Sold iopper lub wvili acumi.te Verdgris, the Copper being protected by a BYecîsi preparation,
It heing a weii-lcnown fact that Copper which la protected ceunot accuimuiste Verdigrie.

bKNuAsem'Ruaa ax

Rl. M. «WILSOW, - Bone, N. Y.
New York Office: 92 Walker street,

A'so Manufacturer of Copper Range Bollers, Closet Seats & Tanks & Brass Work.

LP-WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Agents for Toronto and vioinity, ONTARIO LEAD & BARB WIRE 00,, - TORONT 0

"Jardine"
Hand Drilling Machines.

in twenty-five years' experience we have never had a Hand Drill re.
turned as unsatisfactory. Merchants find as much profit in our goods
as in inferior kinds, and a great deal more satisfaction.

A. B. JARDINE & CO.,
DELORME BROS., Montreal, HESPELER, ONT.

Agents for Quebec & Maritime Provinces.

t

Caverbili, Learnont &,,Co,,
WHOLEBALE SHELF HARDWARE MERCH

L4~1

TrVa

Caverhill's Buildings, St. Peter St.,

l

A\..' JL ,
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Leadlng Manufacturers &c.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTREAL andTORONTO.

Manufacturers' Agents
and General Merchants

The Dominion (]otton Mills Go., Montreal
MI1LLS AT

if ociiei, C11 t Iiok , C1inubly, irant-
sor, N. S., Magog. (Priat Works).

Grey Cottons, ileached, Slitrting, Bleaclied and
Gryhîeeting, Cotton BmDrilla Ducke, Yarna,

19wlnea, Wic ce, I'rinta, egattao, I'rinted Ducica,
Crertones Sleeve Lininga, Printed Fannelettea,
Shoe Drilla, etc.

The 0anadian Oolored (otton Mille (o., Ltd.,
Montreal, Mills at

AUi iiiawn, Corwall, nain1tton, 1lerritton
l.11tis, alie> A. Oibso.. & Sensa, lilarys.-

ville, N.1% and Usnnliton Cet-
t.>eoi llansii1toll.

Shirtinga, (linglitimaiE. Oxfordo, Flanneletteb
Tlcinc, mn ina, sheetigo, Cottonades, Dan.
ne. B nkota, Yarns, etc. alen
T'veccs-line, 3leclinm andi Coare; Etofica

Blanketa IIorea lianket, Saddle-felt, Glove
Linînga.',I

It 1el _Grey and lancy, in ail Wool and
Union; Ladies' Drues linneia.

Serfes,dYtLrI,s.
ill tted iUn rwear-Socka and iHoalery, ln

hien'a, lalliB' antI Childron's.
cir i ca teticltta and Glovea.
llrnid -Fine Mohair for Tailoring, Dres Bralda

and Linona, Coraet Laces.
Oarpet Icuga.

The Wholesale Trade Only Supplied

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 Grey Nun St., MONTREAL,

MAEUFAoTURYR oFr

Sofa, Chair and Bed Springs,
gaA Large Stock alwaya on Hland?.-

Roman Cement, Portland Cement,
Water¯Lime.

Drain Pipes, Vent Linings,
Pire Covera, Pire Bricks, Pire Clay

Whiting, Pleater of Paris,
Borax, China, Clay, etc.

THE

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercantile Reports, Collections.

Porsonal Attention. Prompt Iteturns

ROOM 10, BARBON BLOCK,

162 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Attention Given to Sieclal tep>ortinbe.

ST EA M

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

Jas. A. Cantie & Co,
Montreal & Toronto.

General Merchants & Manufacturers' Agents
Canadian Tweeds, Flannels,

Dress Goods,
Knitted Underwear

Blankets, Etc., Etc.
RlEfrEaENTINU iN CANADA,

F. P. SAVERY & o.,
Huddersfield & Bradford, Eng.

-- ALSo--

ALOYS. KNOPS
Aachen, Germany.

I. CUPPER SOHN,
Burtscheid, Gerrnany

WnotzsALE TRADE ONLY SurirPL1ED.

The Stock Investor's
Handy Book of Rates.

A set of tables shoving what rate
of income isderivable from invest-
ments an stock paying any rate of
dividend from 3 to 10 per cent.
whon bouîght at any prico from 50
ta 300.

Price-in Clolh, - - 50 Cts.

* MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., *
Blank Book Makers, Stationers and

Printers,
1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W. C. Johnson, M. Am, Soc, C. E.,
Civil and Hydraullo
Engineer,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Water Power Development
a Specialty.

THE REARLE MAFACTilRING .,
84 to 88 St. Urbain St., - Montreal_ u FINE TOILET SOAPS
Spa0cial Pricea to Whoieeaie Trade.
Correaicondente Soliriteti.

ancd POWER

Leacing Manufacturers, &c.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
Wholesale * Stationers,

MONTREAL.
Ait kinda of Printing and Writing Papers and

Book-Binders' Supplies.
Get our Samples and Quotations.

-THB--

Dominion Cotton Mills
Company.

MAGOG PRINTS.

A Full Range of Pare INDIGO PRINTS la nom
being shown ta the trade.

Ask Wholesale Bouses for Samplea.

Ail gooda GUARANTEED and stamped
"WARRANTED INDIGO BLUE.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

SellIng Agents.

The Lovejoy Co
444 & 446 Pena Street,

NEW YO]tK, U. S. A.

Electrot rs AND

Stereoivoers,
Manufacturers of

Electrotype Machlnery.

Steel and Copperplate Engravings Duplicated.

Hiamilton Cotton Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturera of

Cottonades, Derima,
Warps and Yarns, Lamp Wicks,

Twines, Webbings, &c.

FOR ALL DUTIES.

L 1M IT ED.

TORONTO,

.ONT.

Agents for the Province of Quebec,

THE LAURIE ENGINE CO.,
À St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL

1148
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Oahadian Colorediotton MIES
Ompany.

1896-FALL-1896 -

Gingbams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suit-
ings, Flannelettes, Dress Goods,

Skirtings, Cottonades, Avniigs,
Ticl{ing, Denilns, Blankets, Yarns,

etc.
NOW READY.

See samples in Wholesale Houses.

D. MORRICE SONS & CO.,
AGENTS,

Montreai and Toronto.

i P. P. BuoK R. H. Por
P1resident. Gen. Manager.

P. THorsoN, Sec'y & Trea.

I Royal Paper Mills Co.
FineNews,Book, Lithographic,

Writing and Coored Papers, and
eChemicai Wood Fibrfe

Manufacturers.
STORE 763 Graig Street, MONTREAL.

Works and Head Offlice, BAsT Axolus, P.Q.

ST O R AG E
(, IS on M BO1cD)

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
. cUSTOMS BROKERS,

413 to 417 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Bell Telephone 9051 . .P. O. Box es4.

E. A. SMAtLL & CO.
MONTREAL.

-M Manufacturers of Clothing Ï-
SWHOLESAL E

SPRING TRADE 1896.
OUR TRANELLERS ARE NOW ON THE ROAD.

-e Samples L Spring K-
Are now being shown by our travellers.

FOR STYLE, FIT and FINISH, weare fastgettingtothe

We fit every man who wears'Clothing and guarantee satisfaction.

MoMARTIN, CAMPBELL & 00.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

,~I-,-, ~ Y - - - ~ ....L NiMTREIAz St. James Street, - . - .MO L

hth Am rican lectric Sal Ûhairind Co,
102 to 108 WEST 11th ST.,

NEW YORK.

letlod cfor Removing the B[air fromn Seal, Otter,
Conies, Etc.

All Skiunhaired by electric process unless stamped wlth ouir
trade mark are not genuine.

For the accommodation of European and Canadian trade, thie
C has established a branch at 9 Ue de L'Epinette,

St. Mandé, (Saine) France.

ALL OBES PBOMTPTLY ATTENDED TO.1

TRADE.M.ARK.

JOS. A.
BRAUTIGAM,

Machinist and Manufac-
turer of Sp3ecial
Machines for Hat

Manufacturers.

148 & 145 IELM STREET

NEW YORK.

SPEcIAr-Straw Rat Sew.
ing, Wiring and Binding, Tip
Plating,SweatLeatherStitch-
ing, Flanging, Turning,
Beveling Machines, etc.

Machines ofevery descrlp-
tion designed and manufac-
tured.

Bond for catalogue,

J. J. MILL

. Merch
NEW PALATIAL E

2103 St. Ca

Mb.-_MONT
Newest Styles for
Ladies' Taiior-mad

1149

ant Tailor,
STABLISHMENT

therine St.,

REAL.
ente mesn

,e Costumes.

cr hants, lanufacttrers and other
business men should bear in mind t7at the
1 Journal of Commerce" will not accept ad.
vertisements throughl any agents not specially
in its employ. Its circulation-extending to
all parts of the Dominion--renders it the
best advertising medium in Canada-equa
to all others combined, while its rates do not
inelude lheavy commis8son.

-THiE Canadian Paciflc, Railway will
soon put a fast train on the route between
Toronto and Owen Sound to connect with
the C.P.R. steamships for Sault Ste. Marie
and Port Arthur.

-TiE bank clearings at Winnipeg,
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax
amounted to $20,970,000 last week, corn-
pared with $21,094,000 the previous week,
and $22,662,000 in the same week of
1894.

-J. G. MoonR lias been arrested In
Winnipeg charged with the embezzlemuent
of $6,000 by Hon. Stratford Tollemache, of
London, England, of whose property in
Manitoba Moore was manager.

-IN the Bay of Fundy and along the
Atlantic Coast as far as Cape Breton the
lobster fishing season lias been extended
to the 15th July, and on other parts of the
coast ta the 80th July. This concession is
granted on account of the late period at
whiah the ice passed away this year.

-THnR were 88 business failures re-
ported in Canada during the past week,
compared with 20 the previons week, 21
in the week a year ago, and 30 in the
week twd years ago.

EVANS AND SONS
LIMITED.

Whlesale Druggißts aud Manu-
facturing Pharmaceutical

Ohemists.

sole Consignees for

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice
and Preparationst -•

MONT REAL and TORONTO, Can.

Lcvxroon, Eng., LoNnoN, Eng.,
Evans Sons Ceo, Evans, Leacher A Webb

jae
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P
CABBOLL BBBS William AL Rosenbaum,

ELECTRICAL EXPERT and[umbers, Eleater.s and PATENT SOLICITOR,
-,Roofers - 177 Times Bulding, - - - NEW YORK CITY.

... MONTREAL. R= Macpherson, Grills & Co,

TELEPRONES: erclase8.

& ROBERTSON,
7 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONTREAL.

Chemical Dept. Metal Dept.

Aniline, Rails, Tubes, Wire,
Alizarines, Electrical Cables,

Mining Ropes,
Dyewoods, Steel Plates,

Chemicals, Angles & Channels,
Acids, Indigos, Electrical and

Railway Supplies.
etc., etc.

-ExLLENT electric elevators are now manufactured in
st. Jon, N.B.
-ON the lOth inst. the United States Treasury gold re-

serve stood at $103,753,795, the previous day's withdrawals
being $4G1,700.

-A ovicls recuived from varions quarters are to the effect
that the prospects of an excellent fruit crop in Ontario are
the very best.

-E. T. SILEY Wio owns a saW mill in LoWer Stewiacke,
N.S., lias assigned--Benj. Woodhili, who is in the lunber and
liquor business at Sydney, N.S., has assigned.

-GEoîas MANGHiwi, who oWns a small goneral store busi-
ness at Carleton, N.B., bas assigned. Travelling for a whole-

P Ricýhard's BR A N DY
Is not only provon pure by analysis but also by
it's poplarityin nearly overy country in Eur.
ope. Try it i Provo it yourself.

SOLE AGENTS:

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CO.,
72 74, 76& 78 8t.Peter St., Whoalerle errpr, MONTRPAL

DISTINCTIVE QUALITIES
-oF-

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl Batting.

Purity, Brightness, Loftiness.
No Dead Stock, olly throade nor ilserable yellow illings of short etaple.
Not eveu in lo wt grades. Throo gradeia-Tireo prlices and far the best lit

the price,

. . . WIIOLESALE...

SHATS * AN D * CAPS,
1l 20 Front St. W., TORONTO.

James Hutton & Co.,Agents, - Montreal.

sale firn at tlie saie time lie bas bardly given the necessaiy
attention to bis store to insure success. A demand was re-
eenily issued through tho office of Paradis & Jobin.

-IT is reported on good authority that Canada is Iosing a
golden opportunity in not endeavoring to improve anudde-
velop trade with British Guiana particularly in the bread
stuff line.

-A scr.rmc investigation of the present condition of
ithe fur seal brds on the Fribiloif Islands Will be made for
the United States Governnent about the sanie time that the
British scientists are there.

-THE steamer "Lord Stanley," which is engaged in
bringing up fresh salmon froin Moise and Natashquan to
Quebec reports that codfish bas not yet set in along the coast,
and fishermen are beconing anxious.

-CAximax cranberry pippin apples sell at retail in Syd-
ney, New South Wales for three pence each. These apples

TELEPRxoNE 421.

. H. Barr
IMPORTER ANgD
DEALER iN

Ranges, Stoves,
House Furnishing

Goods.
Plumablng. Ueating Gi

Pittig, &Tin4 ing
slave rirel Seeialty

2373-2875 St. Catherine St., - MON I'REAL.

important Notice. Capital Invited
Canadawi pay large retarno for capital invested to persons, Estatea a- i

ailler-, vio (le-ira gnou In,-eîtînents lu iuilofictiuring enterprlaeé, lofai -)g
propertiee, ciicy dlpoeits for brick tile, sn 1)ottery mun, acluiug; aio
granita qîîarries o! the véry finest gr cle, Acoion and carpet inducetrle, w'ood
nuauîîfac:tîriug fnr veneer and clot bourds, improveci fart indtis i te
gl-eatert %w'heft (Ontry of Canatda, wt the best itittoid faciiitiiee, &c., &c.

Mortgages ouglit sud said, Boat Real Nsette Inyetinert. Ilotela and
allier liropietie'.

This Vunti loW n tile verge o a Auccesaturen. The cni ng p ao-
alion of 1817 wqî Il do jujîcli for camnaa Ail livestiets dons fl gonmd failli,
and receive the uaet -inante inrpection, bofore adviement of capital te in-
vert.

Attarcid trica ou lilcC are tivo of ise -hat Notacias, one of thtlinhvlug
pracîled la France, and nre thornghly conversant wlth it mattere portining
to Inveattmontit and ietliiient of ffluteg.

Corresponance in Frocl, Engliei, German, Spanishi and Italian.
itefèrences nifidant.

Coorge C. Pickhardt, Manager.
'MERHANTS' & BANKER' INTiERNATIONAL GUARANTEE
COMtPANY Nos. 13,15 & 17 St. Lamnbert St.
Corregpondence Solilled. Montreal, Canad a. t

JACK
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Were sent from Grimsby, Ont., last fecember via Vancouver,
B.0. The cranberry pippin and Baldwin are the apples best
suited for the Australian ma Icet. For 'he journey they
should be packed in ventilated barrels, and kept cool.

-Avits from Winnipeg are to the effect that from the
point of view of the farmer the Province never looked botter
than it does now. A prospeimous season is anticipated. The
wheat bas a splendid growth for this time of the year.

-FIDING bimself unable to meet bis engagements W. B.
Finlay, photographer, of Sherbrooke, Que., is now asling an
extension of time, whicli will doubtless he allowed him. He
is a deserving, bard-working muan, and it is thouglit he will
tsltimately suceeed.

=4fit. GÉondt W. SAiîuEn, of the frin of Messrs. Robin,
gadler & 1taworth, leather belting manufacturers, was
electAd alderman in St. Anoine Ward on Monday last by a
majority of 233 votes.---The vacancy in the City Council
was caused by the resignation of the lon. A. W. Atwater.

-THrE live stock shipments from the port of Montreal since
the opening of navigation up to June 15 for this and last
year are.--

1895 Sheep, 9,787 cattle, 22,922; Iorses, 8,215
1896: do 6,973 ; do. 21,861; do. 8,779

-CMAiAiq refined cider has made a bit in England, be-
ing pronounced by competent judges ' the best ever tasted."
It is somewhat sweeter and far more inellow than the famous
eider of Corn-wall and Devon. The Canadian govern-
ment agent in Cornwall las a supply of one tbousand gal-
lons and is selling the cider atone shilling per gallon.

-TE funeral of the late Mr. Edward Lusher, secretary-
treasurer of the Mont.real Street Railway, took place on Mon-
dayafternoon last. About three hundred conductors and
motor-men led the procession. Thora was a very large at-
tendance of prominent citizens, including the president and
ail the head officials of the railway.

PURE
OAK
BELTING

The J. O. McLaren Belting Co.,
Montreal - and- Tçroni.o

* ~. s.
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D. A. McCa sk1i1.

(Suicceaaare to
IPORTERS anfa

cVarishes,
suppliere to ever R

JAMES MURRAY,'.
of ST JOHN'S, Newfoundland,

GPOODS CENERAL * COMMISSION * AGENT.

regliacttCuUy Boaîkits (rial coutelgariets ln thao li
lruly g lînes of gaode nandled:

-- Fleur andS lirendatiffe, Park, Mief, and Gencrai
Praoviol ne. Sngar and Molasses, Nova Seolia and

- - . 'E.!.prodice. Canadien produits of aikinds,
TeajManufactred ond, rprctary Articine.llah, 011 and Newfoundland Products.

*-dfR. Fîmousoe of the firm of Forguson, Sheyer & Co., of
Manchester, England, who on behalf of all the English credi-
tors under power of attorney to the extent of £7,000 in the
matter of the Montreal Waterproof Clothing Co., with the
Canadian and Anmerican creditors made a thorough examina-
tion into the causes of the trouble, accepted at the first meet-
ing 30 cents in the dollar in full of all demands,

-GEoniE BEAUCAGE, who has been in the general store
business at St. Alban, Que., for many years, and who failed
once a long thne ago, has just assigned with ordinary liabilh-
ties of about $6,0000, and privileged clai ns consisting chiefly
of mortgages on bis real estate amounting to $9,000. His
assets apart from property are put down to $3,000. The
estate will pay only a small dividend. When lie obtained an
extension of time of twelve months last autumn he had a
good surplus. It bas now melted away.

-SYn-ux-r TrioursoN, who less than a year ago, succeeded
bis father in a long established shoe business in Toronto, has
assigned to Henry Barber. The original purchase amounted
to over $7,000. Immediatuly previous to the purchase Mr.
Thompson, Sr., bad received an extension of 15 months, and
bis son who assumed the liability has since reduced it con-
siderably. But circumstances have been against him, and
although he shows a surplus over the liabilities, pressure has
forced bim into insolvency.

-HIOLD 0. MiTCiiENER, who with a small capital has
kept a general store at Edgington for little more than a year-
and a half, bas assigned to S. Armstrong with liabilities of
about $3,000. It was reported that bis wif e had noney, but
it is not probable that he had control of it. The failure of
Sanson, Kennedy & o., caused hin some inconvenience.
-It is hkely that a statement of bis affairs will show that
George I{owe, dealer in paints at Ottawa, who assigned to
Peter Larmouth on the 15th inst., bas 'a deficit of about
$2,000. The son of Win. Howe. who has been in the wall
paper business in Ottawa for years,-George began business in
March 1894 with fair prospects and somne capital. _But he

ROBERT JINTON & CO.
* IMPORTEnS 0F

British and Foreign Dry Goods
-Woolles, and Tailore TrimIningB a -pecialty,

Canadian Woollens - and -'Cottons
from all the different mills.

No. 2 St, Helen St., MONTREAL
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James S. N. Dougall

DOJGALL & 00,
D. A. 31cCaskil & Co.)
c(urers of Fine

Japans and Colors
NTREAL,

.R Company ans Car Shop
i, nin.

Tel, No.875Tel.No.8363,
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SPRINC SEASON 1896.

SPECIALTIES -
Dress Coods, Cashmeres, Hosiery,
Blouse Silks,Silk and Kid Cloves,

Ribbons, Colfer Jerseys,
Vic-Lawns, Sunshades.

Lonsdale, Reid & Co.,
18 & 20 ST. IELEN ST.

Agents for Cronpton's Corsets.

RHODES, CURRY & 00.

All kinds of Building|Materials, Pittings for
Banks, Stores, etc., a Specialty.

AMHIIfERtST, N. S.

McArthur, Corneille & Co.
Importers and Dealers in

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS,
DRy AND GnotND Ii OIL.

Varnshs, Ols, Window Glas Star, Diamond Star
and Double Damond Star %~rands.

Enfliah 16 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
RelleS Rough and Pollsbed Plate Glass.
Colored Plain and Stained Gnameled Sheet Glass.
Painters' and Artiets' Naterlals.
Clienicals3, Dyo ritfs.
Naval Stores, &., ac., &c.

Offces and Warehoause r

810, 812, 814 & 816 St. Paul Street
AND

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St.
MONTREAL.
ESBTAIBL18HED 1886.

CHAPUT FRERES,
COMMEROIAL * AGENOY,

10 Place d'Armes,
MONTREAL.

The best and most reliable Information that can
be obtained ls supplied te the patrons of this
Agency.

WI. PARKS & S0I
Llmited.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Cotton . Manufacturers.

AGENTS-J. SPISOUL SItITIL
G P Welington st., Toronto

DAVID HAY, Fraser Building, Montreal.

JOHN1 IIALIKII, Toronto,
Special Agent for Beam Warps for Ontario.

Mllls-New Brunswick Cotton Mille
St. John Cotton Mills.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON
114 St. James Street, Montreal,

(Care R. G. Dun & Co.)

COMMISSIONER
For Fllowing Provinces:

Ontario,Quebec, Manitoba NewBrunswilk
lNova Bootia andPrince Edward Island.

was not successful. His creditors will meet shortly-W. E.
McFarlane, dealer in coal, Toronto, has assigned to Ilenry
Barber & Co.-Joseph Rogers, who las been in the bat and
fur trade in Toronto for yea rs bas assigned to E. J. Hender-
son. ln January last be obtained an extension from bis
creditors spread over 12 months, his liabilities at the time
amounting to $14,000, and his nominal surplus was about
$17,000. Since then fie bas been very close run for ready
money, owing to the continued dullness in trade. Recently a
suit vas entered against him and he. has been gradually
forced into insolvency. No very definite idea can be given

at present how the estate stands, but it is thougbt that Le
should elect a satisfactory arrangement and continue his
business as leretofore. le is well known, and at one time
was in pretty good circuistances.

-Tn list of iiports at Toronto last month show an in-
crease as compared with May of last year in metal goods, (in
whiclh bicycles are included) paper, drugs, earthenware, and
jewollory; but drygoods, leather, glass, paints, oils, and coal
show a marked decline. With respect to exports there is a
great increase in animal products. The figures are:

May 1896 May 1895
M ines............................. 643 55
Fisheries................ 17 .......
Forest.......,...................... 42,993 16,408
Field ............................. 36,429 50,205
Animals, & ....................... 242,144 106,956
Manufactures..................... 97,018 122,844

$419,244 $296,468
-W. SiEWAt\l', who lias been in the grocery business at

Tilsonburg, Ont., for a little more than a year bas assigned
te J. A. Graves. He had had no experience as a grocer, hav-
ing originally been in Stewart's planing mill at Hagersville.
The -competition was too keen for him and he bas lost the
capital he ad, $1,000-A. B. Dowswell, who succeeded to
Win. Baker's harlward business in Toronto in March 1893,
has assigned to E. V. Cleversly. lie bas not been successful
and bis liabilities are thought te be pretty large. It is not
known yet what the estate will pay-A meeting of the credi-
tors of J. I. Anderson & Co., dealer .in stationery London,
Ont., was beld recently in Toronto, at which about 4-5ths in

-THE -

OakviIe Basket Co.
cÂAturAc'runxns Or'

t,1, 2, , bushel, grain and root baskets.
1, 2, 3, satchel lunch baskets,

4# v1, 2, 3, clothes baskets.
1, 2, 3, 4, market baskets.
Butcher and crockery basketa.
Fruit packages of all descriptions.

For Sale by all Woodenware Dealers

OAKVILLE, ONT.

DIEUI DRIII LAP )i etz
N ,als or tilL"x .Driving LE

elleetlon,. DEALERS AND AGENTS-
ltyu an you E Wo want doalers and agents all
loigiulaigo ..ea T Canada to handle this lamp.
LenG11 ' Z If you want te sell an article of e

1it.11 i witli a fair proflt in it, write to i
Oit we shed11 fil

"'itrlo r AboEiNOY DEPT.
il eopy orv i bel

R.E.DIETZCO.,6OLalghtSt.,N.Y. B , E. DIIETZ M. 60 Lai
e 8 Meti2tha wr and iest senal discont. , ,.,.

amp.
througli

MIEU B I'I
Troy, N.Y. V New York Oity.

Manufacture Superîor

Church, Chime and Peal Bells.

Limited.

ontreal Lachine, Locks, P.Q..
Steel Bridges for Railwae And IHighwaye Steel
Flearsannd T1reetles Steel Wý aier Towe ra andl ýanh-0,
Rtel Itofs Gire, l3eani, (Lolonî1ns, for Baud-
ina. A large stock of Rolled Steel Beams, Joists,
Grders, 01lineis, A119108, Tics, Z Bar and plate,nLlwayt on hand, ln leiigthB ta thirty-fiye fret.

Tables, giving aize and strengtho f roel'i beams
on application. Post Office AdIdrese: MONTIAL

ep 14

asy sale,
syae J. H. McCregor,

- AGENT.

ght St, Canada lite Building, - Toront; Ont
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j..ETTl
PURE

POWNDEREO100'

LY E"
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Sond fr n te i n uantl ty. For makhsg k oa n a

u Ses. A c an oquls 20 poundiarsoda.
Sold by.All Groers and Druggst.

6;. "W. 3r3E.snir.TT "XMorectos

JAS, B4AMMONB,
Sole Agent Cor

Hammond
Typewriter.

TYP EWRITER
SUPPLIES.

302 NewiYork Life En lding,
MOKrall2AL..

amount were represented, and a statement was submitted
showing assets between $16,000 and $18,000, and liabilities
of about $10,000. They succeeded in obtaining a compro-
mise at 80 cents in the dollar spread over 18 months. This
is secured by a chattel mortgage. Some of the creditors
were-of the opinion that as there was a surplus-100¯chits on
the dollar should be paid, but the feeling was that the assets
would depreciate and that 80 cents was as inucli as they
could ask. There is no doubt that the firm will now be able
to continue, and eventually attain a good position again-P.
M. Laurison, dealer in oils, at London, Ont., who for some
time past has been in difficulties, has assigned ta Alfred
Robertson. Molsons Bank had been suing him, and a judg-
ment was about to be taken, which precipitated matters. A
statemnent is being prepared. As it is believed a bank has
practically security on everything, the outcome of the estate
is doubtful-Originally a fariner, George E. Baker began

M. & t. Samuel, BBnlaminl & Co.
26, 28 and 80 Front St. West,

TORONTO,
IMPoITEIR AND DEARIMS IN BRITISHs CONTINENTAL

AxzmTBiOi AN1D OANAIAÀN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Metals, Tinplate, Tinware,

Tinners' Plumbers' & Steam Fitters' Supplies
Gas Fixtures,

LAMPl'S AND LAMP GOODS.

ENGLIBHI HODBE!

SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN,
164 Fenchurcb St., London, E. o.

Hargreaves Bnding, hapel St., Liverpool, Eng.

business as a grocer at Brigden, Ont., in Sept. 1887 having
no experience and very'little capital. Although for a time
he did fairl well his business has not been large. He has

. been losing money of late through crediting and inability to
collect his debts. and has now assigned to W. J. Ward-Mrs.
Jane Taylor, who on the death of her husband in Sept., 1892,
succeeded to his grocery and liquor business, has assigned
to 0. S. Scott. The small capital left her was chiefly locked
up in real estate and other unrealizable assets. Her liabili-
ties are not large and the estate is a good one.-McKendry &
Co., who are in the departmental store business in Toronto
have assigned to John Macdonald & Co. Their premises were
destroyed by fire on the 8th of June, entailing almost total
loss of stock, which according to a recent inventory anounted
to 170,000, with $15,000 fixtures. .Insurance on stock
amounted.to $130,000, and on fixtures $12,000. It is under.
stood the liabilities are about $120,000 ta the trade,

Diamond
Pointed Core
Drills
For Prospecting for Minerals, Well Boring,
Shafting, Tuuneling, Sounding for Foun-
dations for Buildings, Subimarine Soundings
Blasting. Furnish a coiplete record by
taking out a Solid Core of Strata Penetrated.

A Large Stock Of Mnoi nes and Supplies
coffstantly on hand.

Diamonds, Carbon & Bort a Specialty.

LEWIS F. BOSTELMANN,.
Room 44, 39 Cortipndt St.,

NEW YORK.

N..

J U N E.
SUN MON TUEWEDTHU ÉRI SAT

. 12 34 5 6

7- 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16U17 18 19 20
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28 29 30
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LY M A N'S
FL-UID

COFFE E
-It la fragrant, delicione, and cao be prepared in a

moment.
It la Ecoijomicai hocanioe thora e 0n woteano more need ho prepared at a time tia l ed

sud. It roquîres lesa wveotenng thon otîer coffee
ou the bitter poart la extractod during proce oi
manufacture. Ird. One ctupful gives more satisfac-
tdon thon two of any ordlaary coftee.

Boy a otte from yotir drugglet or grocer, and
you %w111 nover want any other.

LYMAN SONS & 00., MONTREAL.

REJINHARDT & CO.
TORONTO,

For Leading Brando of

Laper * Beer
"Salvador,"

"H of brau,"
" Bavarian."

Alex. McKav
BOILER MAKER,

Land and Marine Bolier RepaIrIng
a Specialty.

Also Tailko, Cioterno, Sta ke, Uot vater Bollers
and ail Iclode of lieet iron work

512 Demontigny St. East, - MONTREAL.
Ail ordere promptly attended to.

Establishied 1819.

Bi squit,
Oubouche -& Go,

-)COG NAC0.-
sHIPRSfl OF TIEr' MOST FAMiOUS VIV-

PAGE S lv WOOJ) AN) CASE.

II. -V-iieberg & Co.
FOR THE TRADE.

CLOTEING MANUFACTURERS.
185,7 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

Clooe Biuyers wl11 do oil t.o wrlie for sanmples and prices,

besides a private debt of something like $53,000, the total
liabilities being nearly $175,000. In the meantime the in-
suranco money is understood ta have been assigned to.a
wholesale Toronto house in trust for creditors, and until a
meeting has bea leld nothing definite can be said as to how
matters will be settled. fTheimpression is that they will be-
able to continue as lieretofore.

-i is announced that the Italian budget surplus amounts
to 10,000,000 lire.

-Tiiio city bicycle tax is being fairly well paid. The little
white metallic plate with its Icather strap faslening is ren-
dered very conspicuons by its absence.

-Tue man who is niot active in street politics is not ai-
ways the nmost influential in that or any other sphere of use-
fulness.

-TE returns to the Fisheries Departmnent of the spring
catch of seals by Canadian vessels taken off the British Col-
umbia and Washington coasts show a decrease of nearly a
thousand skins.

-3iocrvLLî is taking active steps to secure for itself the
erection of a grain elevator by the Canadian Pacific Railway.
The capacity suggested is 2,000,000 bushels,

-Tuît First National Bank and the Bank of ,Cheaney,
Spokane County, Washington, closed their doors on the 15th
inst. The deposits are simall.

-Out transatlantic cousins-those on their first visit to
Canada-are at a loss te account for the lovely weather with
vhich they are favored. Those who have visited Italy, with

its blue skies se celebrated in prose and verse, are ready te
admit that they are far inferior te what they see liera. We
want soma able writers te do us fair justice.. The old school
text-books made no boues about our winters,and the boys and
girls of those days who may comc to seP for thenisalves are
surprised te find that.Canada is net a country of fog or:rain,
of frost and snow, varying little ail the year round. Our-bud.
ding poets should choose their subjects in and fron their own
country, and picture te the reading wörld of English litera-

ture the surpassing blueness of Canadian skies and the beauty
e£ ber verdant and varied landscape.

-W. I. INwoon, pliumber, Toronto, assigned on the 9th
and is now offering te compromise at 40e in the dollar. The
liabilities are small-A. 0. Mason & Co., mnfrs. bicycles,
Toronto, have assigned to Henry Barber & Co. The business
was started early in 1895, under style of Mason & Watkins.
They dissolved on lst of D'cember, and since that time
Mason bas continued alone under the preseant style. He is a
good pracical man, but bas apparently been unable te make a
success, though just 'what the cause of bis trouble bas bean,
we ara unable te state. Lack of capital is no doubt e of
the drawbacks.

-MB. E. F. H-EBDEN, who for the past eleven years has
held the office of assistant manager of the Toronto branich of
the Marchants Bank of Canada, bas been deservedly pro-
noted te the important position of Superintendent of
Branches, and will ramove te Montreal on the 1st Septem-
ber next. At the sane time Mr. John Gault, the present
assistant general manager, as already mentioned; will- as-
sume the charge of the New York branch of the Bank.

-Tîs diversity of uses ta which electr ic motors are now
being put is forcibly exenplified by a glance at the orders.
which an electrie company received during the first half of
last month. Motors were called for ta operate printing
presses, saws and planers in a box factory, an assortment of
mining machinerÿ in a coal mine, machinery in a large
bakery, blowers in a stove works, a Gould fire pump, a mine
pump, large Brush are lighting dynamos, a jib crane, trav-
elling cranes, nachinery in an oil-cloth works, inclined rail-
way, etc.

--:THE electric railway is only tan years old yet an anthority
who has investigated the matter states that at presant thera'
are no less than 1,000 such railways in the United States,
using 12,000 miles of track, operating 25,000 cars, and in-
volving an investment of about $750,000,000. This invest-
ment is increasing annually at the rate of $100,000,000 for
new roads and equipmnat. The electricians are making
rapid progress these days, and it is hard te say how soon and
how closely the new force may press thé steani locomotive.
It bas already in many places forced soma railway rates for
suburban tra el.

--eTiiu, production of pig iron in Great Britain in 1895 was
7,895;675 tons, as coumpared with 7-364,745 tons in 1894 and
6,829,841 tons in 1893. bf this product 3,977,760 tons was
forge and foundry iron ; 3,528,664 tons' was hematite ; 110,-

O-hardi
Jac kson

Successore to

Jallies Guest.& Co,,

COMISSION
MRCHANIS

0 Lemoine St
MONTRERL.
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sPECIALTY IN . Joints made abaqlutrly t eglit and durable
SPECIATY W by Pate,,f Vorruglited

Mer's GoociMen' Goos Snitay Sap Vse.Coppor Baskets.
I Neck%ear and Tics, Silk, Linen arnd Cotton Prod(enne t o ifleigo

I lc rcehici, hhirts, Co11rs and a, Negto d ods ate feri of Purnished in ail skapes and sizes forfianged
and working Shirte, Underwear and HIalf rose sta .ing o aete , 'IPES, CYLINDERS, H .ESTS, etc.
Sweaters and Spoitinz Goode, Tennis costumlfles soap dish. Price list andSamptleFree.
and White Veste nlbber coate and Umhrellse,
Braces and Belte, White and Colored Kid Gloves, A . . .

Representatives in all Provinces. each user fresh dry putre uoap.

Thîe<îily Clas, Sanhtary. ~*~ ffPTç11
iiti<leaftf Wtiy to vie noal,. ~ éJL AGlover & Erais Wan'M d. I.S. Mineral Wool CO.

184 McGILL STREET, 2 cortlandt Street.
Montreai, Canada. SANITAEY BOAF VAE 10.,

INotablished ln1s77. Aqueduct Bldg., ROCHESTER, N.Y É N ew York.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.
Manufacturers Wholesale Twn lEclipse

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
CT SOAP

r N %A .

18 Front Street East,
T ORONTO., ON T.

918 tons of spiegel and ferro was produced, and the amount
of basic pig iron was 278,333 tods. The average number of
furnaces in blast w as 344.

---TÉE lesses of offices in the stately and elegant Canada
Life Building are somewhat impatient over the delay in the
finishing of the premises. Sone of them had hoped.to take
possession on lst May, but it will probably bo well on in
Augustbefore they begin to enjoy the luxury.

-FRANCE and Italy are about ta negotiate a new treaty of
commerce. It is believed that Di Rudini is prepared to
sacrifice the Anglo-Italian entente to obtain such a treaty.

-- TuE reports of several of our prominent banks had not
reaclhed us before going to press or in time 'for review in the
present issue.

-. KAiosauRo, a general storekeeper at Eastman, Que.,
whose assignment was noted a few weeks ago is now offering
to compromise at 25 cents in the dollar cash. This is gene-
rally being accepted. The liabilities are placed at $3,800,
and assets at $2,000.

---Owing ta the unusual pressure upon our coluins, the
JOURNAL 0F Co,îMtEcE may not reach all our subscribers
quite as early this week.

TORONTO TELEPHONE TENDERS.
The citizens of Toronto evidently believe they can reduce

the cost of their Telephone service, and, with that end in
view, are advertising for Tenders, as may be seen elsewhere.
The handsome new fire-proof building ahuost comple ted for
the Bell Telephone Co., at the junction of St. John and Notre
Dame streets in this city, goes to show that the price of the
stock on 'Change here is not the result of any undue
bolstering. Mr. Sise is to be congratulated on his new pre-
mises.
China Cuspidurs, Tea Sets, Metal, liu unes, Piano anC Table

cMtna Cuspidors, Tea S618, Métal, Dironze, Piano and Table
Toilet WVare, Fruit Jars, Lampe, Cutlery, Plaied Goods.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & CO.,
nn.onrTEus 0r

China, Crockery and Glassware.
.... L VAYS IN STOCAK...

Street Lamps, Lanterns, Station Lamps, Headlights, &c.
Of the celobratedC. T. HAM MFG. Co., tochester, N.Y.

Offices and sample Rooms, 889 and 841 ST. PAUL STREET,-MONTREAL.
BRANcHE:s: Princees Street, Winn, g, )In

iMPUR T ORDERS ASPECIALTY.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Manufacturers, - - - TORONTO.

LA BANQUE VILLE MARIE.

The Ville Marie Bank kept fairly well up with the process-
on in thjs year's report. The net profifs niade amounied io
$29,903, wbich was enough for the usual dividend, and left
$1,126 to spare. As the bank is stated to be the owner of its
own stock to an extent not given,the amountupon which divi-
dends bave to be distributed to shareholders is thereby re-
duced. It is a question the President, as an old financier,
shonld talke up---as to the placing the Capital Account on a
clearer basis, sa as to remove the anomaly of a bank' owning
any part of its own stock. The Ville Marie bas been show-
ipg signs of more life .by establishing new branches which
we trust will prove a profitable policy. They are being
closely watched bp the President, who is a familiar figure
wherever the Ville Marie shingle is out. The aim of these
branches no doubt is to secure more deposits, out of which
more active business can be built up. If as successful-in
this as is hoped, they will justify themselves; if, the returns
do not yield a clear net profit we trust there will be no hesi-
tation in closing tbem up ; for branches are like horses---
they mus.t either pay for their keep by work, or be an ex-
pensive and useless burthen.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Return of traffie week ending June 14, 1896:
1896. 1895.

PassengerTrainEarnings............ 116,063 114,60
Preight do. do. ............ 222.897 221,844

Total do. do. ............ $388,960 ¯386,818

Increase 1896, $2,147.

Ih8 Canada A cident |n8ulalle rigi
Head Office: 20 ST. ALEXIS ST., MONTREAL.

.. EINSURERS OF

h e Vutual AccldentAss'n Ltd., (beingtlhe Accident Departne
of The Palatine Insurance Co., Ltd.of 3lanchoeter, Eng.)

The Citizens Insurance -Company of Canada, Accident,flrascl and
The Sun Life Assurance Company, AccidentBrancl,.
ACCIDENT. EMPLOYERsI LIABILITY. PLATE GLASS.

Good Agents LYNg T. LEET,
can getigood contracte, Manager for Canada

.7
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IT LEADS
A. G. RAM1sAY,
R. ii rILs, - -
W. T. RAMsAY,

In Age
In Size
In Popularity
In Actu'al Results

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE 00.

HAMILTON, Ont.

- - - - - - President.

- - - - - - - Secreiary,
- - - - - Superintendent.

J. W. MARLING.
Manager, Prov. Que.,Montreal

THE STANDARD ASSURANCE C0 ISE
0F EDINBURGH.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Invste Ends--------------------------------------40,000,000

1 ventlollto Iu Canala, -- - - - - - - - >- -,00,000
[WoRLD WID PoLICIES.]

T ndirt n nontît for r evival of iapaed poltes l ithout medical certificate o .ve year's existence.
LoansB advanced on murtgages ftnd Dehenturea purclîased. Agents wanted.

J. HIUTTON BALFOUR, Superintendent. W. M. RAMSAY, Manager. .

UNIONUASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDOX, G. B.

Estabiished A. D. 1714.
Capital and Assets, nearly - - - - $15,000,000

One of the Oldest and Strongest FIRE OFFICES in the World.

Canada Branch-The Bank of Toronto Chambers, Montreal.
Agents throughout the Dominion. T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE 00. OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL: THREE MILLIONS STERLING.

Canada Branch - - - Head Office, Toronto,

It Leads all Home Companies

J. G. THOMPSON, Manager.

WHOLESALE MEN
Shouild send for an Estimate for their

Bookbinding - and - Office - Stationery
To TH1E

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,
171 and 178 Bt. James Btreet, MoNTREAL,

MANLWVLUFIRE ASSURANCE
THE MANCHESTE COM PANY.

E18'H. OAPITAL, . - $10,000,000
IIcad Olice, Canadian BranchHaoillee, - TORONTO.

MANC 1ESTElt, ENG. JAS. BOOMER, Miniager.
R. . Ic IMOAsisitant-Mainager.

MOLSON e SX'iOR, Itenidont Managers, MONTREAL.
NoTEL-This Comspany hving aorbed tre A iton Fire Ins3ranceAssociation,

itssumes a iii is iltes as fr010 I2tl Deceiuber, 189S.'

FIRE. LI FE. MARINE.

G. ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS,

General Insurance Agents andBrokers
ESABLISHED 1808.

-1-1 1 HOSPITAL STREET, *

MONTREAL.

ASSESBMENT SYSTEM

THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE: Savings Bank Chambers,
180 St. James Street, - - - MONTREAL.

Incor orated by Special Act of te Dominion Parliament.
Undar tio aupmrisin of tho Dominion iJovernment.

Auth.rized Guarantee Fund, $100,000.
P. P. B UCK, Es q., 11021. P. 92 IZiTrlJiuL

p.esfdenf. Ise Yîce-Presideln.
CrIr4 LES J. CIISJJOLI, Ra q., J. P F. MAT i l S OY a ae

znd ViePrsdet seîmral Manager
.1. A. 1AY.MrES, B.U.L., Secreary. I. 1. STEARNS, Treasurer

J. T. PINIE, l.D., Medical Supt.
Compare ouir Rates with those of other Associations and

olsi lisno (lonpaules.
Active Agents Wanted.
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THE MERCHANTS BANK MEETING.
The Report of the pro'ee ingg at the meeting of the

Merchants Bank on the 17th inst. which \ve publish
in this'issue, will be found of more than usual interest.
The net profits were $501,999, enough to pay the seven
per cent dividend and to carry $22,000 ·to Profit and
Loss.
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Insurance.

PHENIX
FIRE INSURANOE CO'Y.

LONDON.
Established in' 178J. Canadian Branch

ffsabliBhecd en 1801.

No. 35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

PATERSON & SON
Agents for the Dominion.

RAYMOND & MONDOU,
Agenta French Department.

FOR SALE in FLORIDA.

A FERTILE TRACT OP LAND of 20 to 25 acres
between and partly coveriny the margins of Lakes
Florlda and Kildeer, lylng w thin Iy% miles of Inter-
lachenontheFloridaSouternRailroad, and about17
miles due west ai Palatka. Orangea peaches, aweet
potatoos, cotton and ail euh tropical aruita and planta
are gruwn lu thea vicinity. An orange gardon neg-
lectei iatterly owing to distance from owner, la on
the place. IReturnas from a grove of 3 acres at Green
Cave Springs, anme 2'2 miles norts east, show au
agr8 t sol 8800 $ 5,000 a year. Thse lakes abound
vath e ls. Climate remarkably healtby. Inter-
lachen le a winter .rsrt for many Northerners
troubied with lung affections. Several Montreal
people permanently reside there.

Apply to M. S. FOLEY,

"Journal of Commerce," Montreal.

Municipal DeDentures Government & Rallway
Bonds, Investment Securities,

IBOC3-HI a~nd sOMIæD.
Insurance Companies regulring securities sultable

for deposit with Dominion Goveroent or other
oIsres co.n have teIr wants supplied by appiying

to . . . . .

R. WILSON SMIT EA,
Briti Empire Building, MONTREAL,

p. 0. BOX 2081Telephonal1277
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The special feature of Mr. George Hague's address,
which is always looked forward to with deep interest
among the year's*hank meetings, was an elaborate, yet
lucid exposition of the warehouse receipt question.
The statement, although a very disappoisting one to
the General Manager, will not be generally regarded
as so very unsatisfactory. Thé past vear was, we be-
lieve, the last of a, series of years marked by great de-
pression, and.such a year is comamonly the worst of the
period, as it bears so heavily on a class of merchants
who have been able Lo withstan.d the preceding pressure
by.assistance from the banks. For a leigth of tiie
the influence of hard times is seen in the downifall of
weak firms, but when depression continues it begins
to tell more and more upon stronger ones, upon those
doing an extensive business, who became undermined
by tihe numerous failures of retailers, and at -last des-
pite the belp of bankers, are driven to the wal, the ex-
tent of their liabilities to the banks having been in-
creased by the struggle to avoid insolvency. This
brings up the question of credits, and Mr. Hague again
condemned severely the system pravailing in Canada
by which an enormous,mass of business is built up on
too slender a basis of capital, the chief sufferers from-
which in the long run are the banks. The General
Manager said:

- "We are not in such a period of stagnation as leads
money to accumulate in banks, while mercantile bor-
rowers don't want it. They do want it, and have pressed
for it. The fact is that many people have been lean-
ing too haavily upon their bankers for some time back.
They in turn, have been allowing their customers to
lean too heavily upon them."

Naturally lie demands a revision of the whole systemu
of credit, as the cutting it down to one-half would re-
duce-losses one-half, and business now done with no
profit would be remunerative as those have generally
found it who sell for cash. In this matter the bankers
need to act more in concert as the excessive competi-
tion prevailing amongst them is the taproot of this
great evil.

Reference Was made to the disturbance of the money
market in New York, in regard to which Mr. Clouston,
General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, had said, it
had brought banks and traders in Canada within .mea
surable distance of very widespread ruin. Losses in-
the States, under such conditions as have existed there
since 1893, which were terribly aggravated by the Vene-
zuelan panic, the worst of L.e century, were as utterly
unavoidable as losses in St. Louis by the cyclone. No
man could imagine it possible for so insane a step to be
taken by a Governmsent as that adopted by President
Cleveland which made war imminent with Great Brit-
ain, solely for political purposes. Whatever losses have
beenmade in New York by.their Canadian agencies do
nottô any degree reflet upon the Banks which have
suffered in that field. Under normal conditions the
United States business of our banks is profitable and
safebut, when securities are suddenly reduced in value
by Ae-half, as were choice ones in New York, by an
event that took even the oldest bankers there by sur-
prise, there is no ground for questioning the ability or
judgment of any banker., who were caught in that
storîn which came "like a .bolt from the blue." The
Merchants Bank lias been doing a larger business than
ever befre in the past year, and been pressed to take a

'SSBESSMENT BYSTIM." . "MUTUAL PRINCIPL..'

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. W"°or".-tora
(INCOBPORATED)

Edward B. HARPER, Founder.

Frederick A. BURNHAM, President.

The Motto of the Management .. and wlt continue to be: Good Work et
,Honeet Ct: frue Eco.omy and net Its shadow.

Dec. 31, 1881. sUCUESS 1s TnE ART OF sUCOEEDING. Dec. 31, 1895.

1,609 ................ Number of Pol-eles ln Force.................. 105878
......2............... Iccomne dorlcg Year........5,575,02

Noce..1..............Deeath (; ini e PaISd Srlng R*ear-.......4,081,075
None..................Reserve or Jcmergency Fund...............S8,435,026
$15,618 ................... Grose As3eete ................... $5,061,708
None ............... Total Deatb Claima PaIS ............. 525,000,000
S7,760,000............. New Bueiness during Year..............S69895
$7,683,000..................Insurance ln Force...................5$308M9,371

Fifteen Years Comnploted.

An lcreee e GoeeAeete~Anincrease lu ncarnie.1895 Shows: AnIncrea i°NetSurplus· AcIccreaa ln fuoielas
.In Force.

rome Offlce, 805, 307 d& 309 BROADW41AY, NE W YORK.

Montreal 0ffce, 12 PLACE D'ARMES, D. Z. BESSETTE, Gen.-Man
AGENTS WANTED.

much larger volume. Upon this Mr. Hague based
some remarks upon the differences between the extent
of a business and its profitablenesgi a large turn over
ofLen yielding poorer results than a small one. Still
lie considers the manufacturing and producing capa-
cities of Canada to have largely increased in recent
years, and, aithough some manufacturers have not been
successfui, the business has been done and there has
been an increasing distribution of money wherever ac-
tive operations have been conducted. He pronounces
the manufacturing interests of Montreal .to be "in a
prosperous condition," but other related ones less so, as
no doubt, there are far too many engaged in retail
business. In regard to this Province generally there
is a gradual improvenient in progress in farming dis-
tricts, better methods are bringing increasing prosper-
ity. The trade in forest products is flourishing, con-
tracts for the English market are large and at better
prices, so that in Quebec, and the Ottawa Valley there
prevails a feeling of satisfaction and hopefulness. Re-
ference was made to the demand for spruce for the
production of pulp for paper making, no less than 75,-
000 cords of pulp wood will pass through the canals
this season en route to American mills. This wooad
should have been worked up in Canada. The manu-
facturers of Ontario were declared to have been doing
well, which makes any disturbance of the conditions
by which they have became prosperous so extremely to
be deplored. Manitoba affairs were pronounced hope-
ful,

"The farmers of the Northwest are growing out of
their unwise methods, and the country generally is
getting more and more çn a sound financial basis, and
offering more and more inducements for population to
flow in, and add to the general prosperity. There have
been many dismal failures in Manitoba, nine-tenths of
which have been occasioned by folly or idleness; but
there have been hundreds and thousands of cases,
where wisdom and industry have led to prosperity-
and what lias been, may be again."

With that perspicacity and directness of speech for
which Mr. Hague's addresses have, for many.year-s, been
made so interesting and forceful, he showed how, " in-
telligence, prudence a.nd interest," brought success, and
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the lack of them failure. That part of the address
dealing with warehouse roceipts is too lengthy for re-
view. It was really an historical statement as to the
origin of the practice of loaning on these documents,
and a defence of this class of business, which is very
much inisunderstood, butby no man in Canada so thor-
oughly understood as the General Manager of the Mer-
chants Bank.

One point we may make is this, the system of ad-
vances on warehouse receipts is based upon confidence
in traders being business men and not criminals. If
that is a false and dangergus assumption thon it is high
timin% some radical change was made in business
methods. But it is an outrage upon the business com-
nunity to demnand mnethods being generally adopted
which are only necessary to guard against swindlers.
The tsual criticisms were made by the genial veteran,
Mr. John Crawford, whose comuments are always lis-
teined to vith interest and narked by gentlenianlike
courtesy.

THE 1ANK OF COMMERCE MEETING.

The report and proceedings at the animal meeting
of the Bank of Commerce, held on the 10th inst. at
Toronto, will b found in this issue. The statement
gives the net profits made last year as $460,023, which
exceeds those of 1894 by $25,595. 'Ibis amount pro-
vided for the two dividends, aggregating 7 per cent.,
and left $41,623 to b added to the balance of profit
and loss. The long continued depression having had
the inevitable effect of lowering the value of certain of
the assetsof the bank, and brin ging con tingencies of loss,
the directors have taken the procaution to lay aside the
sum of $233,500 for a Contingent Fund, as a provision
for doubtful debts. To provide this fund the sum of
$200,000 was taken from the Reserve Fiiund, vhich is
left at $1,000,00. Although a disagreeable incident,
we are unable to sec in it any just ground for adverse
criticism of the management. The very object of a
Iteserve Funfd is to umeet, and provide for, such unfav-
orable circunistances as have existed for several years,
which experience unfortunately shows must be peri-
odically expected. The Bank of Commerce with its
Capital, Rest, Deposits and Circulation, amounting to
$27,000,000 would need superhuman foresiglt and
sagacity .to avoid large losses, evei in good times, but,
when the whole country lias been more or less under a
cloud since 1893, largely owing to circumstances dis-
connected with our internal affairs, it vas inevitable
that a business so large would have an extra share of
trouble.

The bank, like all others, bas found profilt-making a
very dillicult task with mnoney so loiw iii price, the noces-
sity for heavy reserves, pressing, and business
restricted fromt the urgency for exceptional caution.
Siall oarnings coinciding with sucli losses as depres-
sion brings, are thon more than an ample explanation
of the generally unfavorable results of bankinglast year.
The address of Mr. B. E. Walker gave a gloomy view
of last year's farming in Ontario owing to drought, for
which, wo believe, the fiscal policy of the country is
not responsible.

The raising of hogs scens t;o be increasing in Ontario

and promises to be a profitable enterprise, horse-breed-
ing is played out, and cattle for export would pay if
the Free Traders of England did not adopt the prin-
ciple of Protection by keeping back the imports of
foreign bred farm animals. The low values ruling for
dairy products was well illustrated by Mr. Walker's re-
marking that for 147,039,000 pounds sold in 1894, ve
got more money than for 165,382,000 pounds sold last
year. Although they have hlad to face such low values
the farmers of Ontario, said Mr. Walker, "are paying.
the interest on their mortgages. pronptly," and meet-
ing notes for implements satisfactorily. Turning to
Manitoba, the general manager had a brighter picture
to present, with which we are familiar. We are glad
to find in the address before us so warm a commenda-
tion of the efforts being made to develop scientifie
farming, as upon botter methods being adopted de-
pends the future welfare of our agriculturalists. The
lumber trade was spoken of much in the same trmns as
those used at the Merchants' Bank meeting. Mr. Wal-
ker scorches President Cleveland over his Venezuelan
folly, and speaks of him as one "unused to internat-
ional affairs, and unable to weigh the effect of his own
words." A keener eut at a nation's chief ruler could
not be given. He went on to narrate with scathing
sarcasmn, Weil veiled but none the less severe, the dif-
forent issues of bonds made to raise the Treasury gold
reserve, w-hich have proved so futile. But as Mr. Wal-
ker justly says, no botter results are to be expected
vhen politics, not business wisdom, controls such mat-

ters. The address closed by a few graphie phrases de-
picting the dilemmas attending the business of a Cana-
dian banker in the States, which lie said, were most
perplexing as alhnost any course was one of grave
risk. We are unable to discover anything in the re-
port to justify shareholders parting with tlheir stock at
present quotations, as the probabilities point to ad-
vance, and the dividend will be maintained at the stan-
dard rate. The Bank of Commerce lias excellent con-
nections, is in a- position to take full advantage of the
improved conditions which are certain to arise, sooner
or later, and lias an exceedingly able financier as presi-
dent, and in Mr. B. E. Walker, a banker whose repu-
tation is of the highest character.

THE 3ANK OF HOCHELAGA.

The report of the above prosperous Bank will be
found in this issue. The directors avow their policy in,
the past year to have been one of extreme caution in
view of the grave monetary conditions in the States,
the continual fear of international compliations, and
oter troubles which caused last year to be -deeply
marked by general anxiety. Owing t6 these conditions
the reserves of specie and other immediately convert-
ible assets lad been kept larger. thian usual, the making
of profits being a secoidary consideration to the thor-
ough safeguarding of the interests of the Bank and all
its connections. Although such a policy was pursued,
the net profits amounted to $81,435 after making pro-
vision for " losses and possible losses." This sum is 10
per cent on tie paid up Capital. This rather suggests
that the policy above indicated is really favorable to
net profits, as though it mîlay reduce the volume of
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business, it improves its quality, and so lessens the amn-
ount which lias to be written off for losses, oi- to pro-
vide for doubtful debts. The Bank of Hochelaga
stands in a strong position, it owns Assets of a readily
convertible character to extent of $1,817,471, which is
50 per cent of its deposits, a sum larger by far than is
requisite for any probable emergency, even in times of
panie. The wise policy is naintained of paying a divi-
dend of 7 per cent out of 10 per cent profits, the sur-
plus being devoted to still further strengtlhening the
Reserve Fund, vhich now stands, including the Guiar-
antee Fund, at over 46 per cent of the paid up Capital.
The President made sone remarks of a less ambitious
nature than tlose usually heard at bank meetings, but
quite as wise and timuely. The evil of extravagance in
domestic expenditure vas condeinned, an evil which
lias a far more important bearing on financial affairs
than some affairs of State. The Bank of Hochelaga
lias no need to apologise for its results in 1895; its
business was held in by a tight rein, but the outcome
calls for congratulations to the President, Mr. F. X. St.
Charles, and the General Manager, Mr. Prendergast.

THE ONTARIO BANK.

The proposal communicated ta the shareliolders of
the Ontario Bank in the President's circular of the 18th
April to write off $500,000 from capital account, re-
ducing that liability to $1,000,000, was unanimnously
agreed to at the annual meeting of the shareliolders
held in Toronto on the 16th inst. The reduction by-
law, which takes effect when approved by the Treasury
Board, pursuiant to the provisions of the Bank Act,
provides for the division of the capital into 10,000 shares
of $100 eaech, and that for every three shares of the ex-
isting stock hield by any shareholder lie shall be en-
titled to two shares of $100 each. Any holder of shares
less than three in number is entitled to shares reduced
in valie in this proportion. Under the cireumstances
-which were fully discussed in our issue of the 17th
April last-this remodelling of»capital account was the
best, and indeed the only thing to do. It appears to
have met with general approval nat only by the share-
holders but by many leading bankers of the Dom-
inion.

The statement of assets and liabilities for the year
ended May 80th, 1896, shows that :
The net profits, after deducting all expenses, in-

terest accrued upon deposits, and making pro-
vision for all bad adld doubtful dobts, were.....

Profit and loss (brought forward from 81st May,
1895).........................................

Which have been appropriated as follows:
Dividend 2% per cent on$1,500,000 paid

lst Dec,, 1895..................... $37,500 00
Reserved for Dividend, 2Y per cent on

$1,000,000......................... 25,000 00
Added to Rest Account.~.............. 10,000 00

Balance of profits carried forward..................

$77,180 08

10,843 82

$8ô,028 35

72,500 00

$15,528 85

The, detailed statement of the Bank's assets, which
is published elsewhere in this number, shows that over
estimation on this head can no longer be charged
again'st the President and bis Board. It is abundantly
evident that every allowance bas been made for the
shrinkage in the value of securities which lias resulted

fron the long-continued business depression. There
is every reason to believe that with its excellent con-
nection and large business the Ontario Bank vill now
be in a position to earn a good dividend for its share-
holders. and to avoid any such errors as had been con-
mitted for it in the past.

THE TRADERS' BANK.
The Traders' Bank, as may be seen elsewhere, earned

its dividends for the year and added a little to the
balance of credit of Profit and Loss, which, in the
period we have been passing through, should not be
disappointing to the management or the shareholders.
The increase in the amount of the second half-yearly
dividend i owing to the addition to the capital during
the year, a wi igch, aiounbing to $91,600, it is gratify-
ing to say was placed at par, making the paid-up capi-
tal now $700,000.

THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

At the annual meeting of the Batik of Hamilton on
Monday last, the shareholders were presented with a
very satisfactory report. Compaied with other banks
whose reports had then been publislied, the ßank of
Hamilton stood third in rank witl respect to earning
power, the earnings for the year having been 9.98 per
cent. upon the invested capital. Including the year
just concluded, the average earnings for the past five
years have been $118,095, whilst for this year the fig-.
ures are $124,754-a gratifying increase. The usual
dividend of 8 per cent. lias been paid, with $5,000 left
to write off prenises account, and $30,573.45 to carry to
credit of Profit and Loss. The deposits this year were
as abundant as last year, exceeding the total amount of
the discounts, though the latter increased over the pre-
vious year by more than $300,000. The available assets
are still above the average, while the Reserve Fund is
inaintained at $675,000, equal to about 55 per cent. of
the capital. Though the circulation shows a small de-
crease during the past three years and is now $758,018,
as coinpared with $822,253 for last year, the business
of the Bank has increased by $350,000. The detailed
statenent and proceedings at the annual meeting ap-
pear on another page.

-TuE cycle trade boom in the English Midlands is of unpre-
cedented proportions. All the firms are working night and day,
but are weeks in arrears with their orders. An enormous
French order bas just been refused by a leading Wolverhampton
maker, notwithstanding an unusually favourable price. Capi.
talists are anxious to rush into the trade. Recently a new
syndicate offered £80,000 for a Wolverhampton business. As
much as £15,18s is being pald for Swedislh cycle steel blooms,
or .3 15s per ton more than last year.

-Tun details of the loss of the Castle liner, " Drummond
Castle," Captain N. W. Pierce, bound from Cape Town to Lon-
don with a crew of 108 officers and men and 144 passengers,
show that the terrible disaster was probably the most sudden of
its kind in record. When going at full speed on -Tuesday, the
16th, shortly before midnight she struck on the reef between the
islands of Ushant and Molene which are two of a group of
thirty islands about twenty-sx miles north.west of Finesterre,
She sank in three minutes, and only three men were saved ont
of the 247 people. Owned by Sir Donald Currie & 'Co. the
" Drummond Castie" was well equipped. Sfie was built In 1881
at Glasgow, was about 2,350 tons burdon and 865 feet long.
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TEE STANDARD LIFE.

An office which las, for far more than a generation,
lived down ail criticismu, which is ever spoken of even by
its keenest competitors in terns of admiration, and which
is pointed to with pride by every life copany the world
over as in itself aoffrding probably the best examnple of
what a well managed and prosperous life insurance
business should be, could well afford to venture unhesi-
tatingly on the step which the Standard Life Assurance
Oflice lias recently taken lu the adjustment of the busi-
ness of the Conpany in India, by which a writing down
of the assets to the extent of $973,000 was resolved
uion, as a result of the lowering of the value of the
rupee, the silver standard coin of that country.l Read-
ers of this journal need scarcely be reminded that the
rupee for years past lias been gradually falling in value
as compared witi gold, a condition which lias affected
more or less the business relations with Great Britain.
Everything sold in India iwas paid for in rupees, and
life insurance like other conmodities-if ive nay so
apply the termî-was no exception to the rule. The
Iudia standard coin, which was for a long period and
till recent years of the value of two shillings sterling,
gradually fell tinder the influence of silver depreciation
the world over until the rate of exciange brouglt it
down to somîewhat over a shilling. The vise resolve of
the home Governmnent soine three years ago, to cease
for a while the further coinage of silver in India, put a
stop to the decline in value of the rupee as compared
with gold, and the rate bas meantime been steadily
maintained at about 1s 2d sterling, or itot far from the
value proportionately of silver in the United States,
whence, by the way, large quantities of the white bil-
lion were about to find a market in India. The Stand-
ard Life at the termination of its thirteenth actuarial
investigation, resolved upon the change indicated, by
writing off the amount of hie'difference in the values
between the rupea of some years ago and that of the
present day, a change whicli was simply a matter of
bookkeeping, and in nowise alters the value of the
Coipany's assets. Policy-holders will naturally per-
liaps feel soine little disappointment in the reduction
of tleir usual bonus-from the Equal Scheme under
which in 1890 a reversionary bonus of £7 10s per cent.
vas received for the quinquennium and £7 for the Col-

onial Scheie. Both now receive a bonus of £5 per
cent. The disappointinent is most likcly to be only
temporary ; it is quite probable that by the time the
nîext valuation comes round the Company vill feel war-
ranted in returning to its customnary bonus rate. The
anmnal report, the greater portion of whici we give
elsewliere, shows the business for the past year as most
satisfactory, a new business of nearly $10,000,000 (ten
millions) having been written. The grovth of the
Coipany is evidenced by the increase of premiuin iu-
couie from $3,437,795 in 1890 to $3,931,230, or an ad-
vance of nearly half a million. With such an extension
the expenses show an increase of only about $85,000.
Satisfaction is expressed at the progress and condition
of the Colonial business, in which it is needless to ob-
serve that of Canada, under the management of Mr.
Wt 1. M. lssy, maintains its liandsoue contributions.
The net preiiuis in Canada for 1895 amounted roundly
to $550,000.00 on a business of $1,120,000.00, aud the
claimîs paid during the saine period reacled rouidly

$230,000.00. The alterations in and additions to the
Comnpany's old premnises (which adjoin the new build-
ing) in Montreal cannot fail to add to the income from
investments in this city.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION.
It has been pertinently remarked by a recent Ameri-

can writer that the silver peril and the confusion in
Anerican paper currency are not the only or indeed
the chief causes of the prevailing distrust and the ab-
stention from new enterprises in the United States.
In Canada there is fortunately no disturbing currency
question, but the business depression is here as in the
United States though in a much less degree. The
other influences at work bave nothing to do with either
currency or with politics but with the productive ap-
pliances of modern inventions whichhave put in opera-
tion forces the magnitude of which " we have not yet
learned how to estimate, which we are not yet able to
control, and the drift and final outcome of which we
are unable to forcast." The capacity of output is be-
yond the capacity of appropriation, and it is not alto-
gether to be regretted that a check has been given to
overproduction.

In Canada as in all civilized nations a radical revo-
lution is taking place in the conditions affecting the
capacities and the costs of production, the relations of
labour to industry and the methods of distributing pro-
ducts. In addition to the ordinary causes of trade dis-
turbance such as wa- s, crop failures, threatening poli-
tical situations, illegitimate speculations and conflicts
between labour and capital,tbere have been in operation
for the last generation a set of new conditions not ex-
traneous to industry but inherent in its very structure.
It was seen froi the first t]hat the new motive power of
stea and electricity and the new labour-saving mechan-
isum must greatly reduce the cost of every form of manu-
factured product and also that the reduction of the
cost must bring about a proportionate increase in pro-
duction of machine-made articles and even of material
products. The displacenient of the old instrumentali-
ties by the introduction of these new agencies was an
immense undertaking. The extinction of the plant
used in the old nethods of'production and transporta-
tion caused the destruction of a large amount of indus-
trial capital. But nothing so strikingly expresses the
great gains fromin modern mechanisms as the fact that
they bave provided the means for niaintaining a cou-
stant substitution of plant by something still newer
and yet bave permitted a vast increase of ordinary pro-
ducts at steadily diminishing cost. Though more than
offset by the new economies this waste of superseded
machines lias been relatively a drawback upon indus-
trial progress; and the question is asked, " What are
likely to be the conditions of cheapness whien a stage
lias been reached at which invention is less distructive
of plant than it has been for the last geueration ?" It
is thought that such a stage is now close at baud.

The inland carrying requirements of the more ma-
tured nations have been nearly satisfied. During the
past five years a comparative cessation of railway con-
struction lias been seen. The investments, the indus-
trial activities, and the labour all employed in the enor-
mous outlay on transportation plant have reached -the
stage of conipleted equipment, to be extended, only as
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the normal growth of population may , require. Rail-
way construction tas now largely ceased to contribute
to the investment demand for capital.

If capital is henceforth to be relatively much less
needed for equipping plants, where and in what is it to
find employment ? The same question may be asked
with respect to labour and to the industries specifically
tributary to the production of manufacturing and
transportation plant. It is obvions that the amount of
labour and capital which this new situation will render
available for the ordinary purposes of production for

consumption as distinguished from thè production of
plant is incalculable. But when the problein
lias been mde plain up . to that point,
new conditions and tendencies of the utinost interest
are imniediately descried the outcome of vhich ahnost
defies economic estimate. The new natural tendencies
which most concern us are the pressure towards an in-
crease in the production of merchantable commodities,
the depression in the rate of interest, and lower prices.
These tendencies cannot be controlled by artificial de-
vices. Trust organizations and other forms of mono-
poly will be powerless to stay the drift, As compared
vith the demand there lias been a steady and large in-
crease for some years in the production of' articles of
consumption, and this drift lias expressed itself in a
persistent decline in general prices and a fall in the
rate of interest. Comparing the value of the 1894
foreign commerce of leading mitions with that of 1881
an actual decrease is noticeable during the decada
whilst the growth of population alone would have
called for an increase of about 15 per cent. But it
should be particularly noted that in the quantity of
commodities exchanged there lias een a nuch higher
ratio ôt inerease than that which lias occurred in popu
lation. The decline in prices is obviously due to the
disparity between the growth of population and of the
quantities of commodities put upon the market.

In these facts is found an explanation of much that
lias seemed mysterious in the present unsatisfactory
condition of business, especially of the over-supplied,
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Machine shops and workmen feel keenly the con-
traction in the demand for the materials of railway
construction. In maritime transportation, however,
the transformation from sails to .steam lias not yet
beeu completed for there is still about 9,000,000 tons
of sailing vessels afioat, nostly subject to displacement
by iron and steel. It is assumed that for some years to
come the constru'ction of steam.vessels may be contin-
ued at about the same rate as in the past.

A point lias now been attained at which other em-
ployment must be found for an amount of capital, of
labour, and of machinery approximating that which
lias been steadily employed in introducing.new systems
of transportation and travel. It may be assumaed that
the sa'me process of reconstruction lias run its course
in the plant of the manufacturing industries. The dis-
placement of old agencies of production and transpor-
tation by new is about completed, and the importance
of this transitional stage in the new industrial era eau-
not be overestimated. [t is computed that the invest-
nients in railways and steanships alone, since 1865, av-
eraged $800,000,000 per year. The sum vhich inven-
tion tas turned into all other forms of plant probably
exceeds that figure.

conditions of the markets, the absence of profit on
manufacturing and the severity of couipetition. They
are no ephemeal results of ordinary causes, but part
and parcel of a great industrial revolution produced by
a scientific revolution, the results of which must be
permanent, admitting of no defeat. The only whole-
some remedy for this condition of affairs must be
found in an increase of the common capacity for con-
sumption. So far as Canada is concerned that ameli-
oration can only come gradually, possibly in part from
a still further yielding in prices, but especially by the
increase of our population. The immigration question
is one of the most pressing questions of the day.

MAYOt WILSON SMITH . ON THE IIUST-
INGS.

One of the strongest pleas that could be offered on
'behalf of any citizen who may be a candidate for Par-
liament is the high reputation lie nay have acquired
as a financial expert. The Parliament of Canada is
over supplied with members whose success at the polls
was secured by qualities utterly useless to the House
as a deliberative and legislative body, which is very
largely occupied with matters of finance. The debates
which occupy so large a proportion of the tine of each
Session might be cut down to one-third with distinct
advantage to the country. The najority of the
speeches, and the greater. bulk of theni, are occupied
with observations exceedingly irrelevant to any practi-
cal issue. This arises fron the great case of talking
at random ; talking scandal ; talking stereotyped
phrases; talking only to echo the speaker's previous
speeches òn the stump. The present worthy Mayor of
Montreal belongs to a type of citizen to whon this
ivaste of time would be intolerable. le would set the
vhole House a much needed exaniple of speaking only

when he had somiething to say worthy the attention
of business miinded men, and saying it in a direct way,
without "frills."1

It is a great pity that so rnany men adopt a style
of speech which is only excusable in born orators,
whose grace of language- atoies for all faults.
Te most useful men in Parliament are not the talkers,
the bulk of whomn never-would be missed if they were
forbidden to speak. The service most serviceable is donc
in the Comnmittee rooms, and we have no hesitation
whatever in saying that Mayor Wilson Smith would
soon distinguish hiniself in this sphere, and vould do
the State valuable service by bringing his experience
as a financier to b car upon the nmonetary questions of
the country. Men so capable are extrenely few in any
Parliament. Any one who tas iwatched, say, the rail-
way comnmittees or the banking, or otlers at which
financial questions aris., cannot but have concluded
that the business was in the hands of most incapable
men, with a few exceptions. Bappily the minority in
committees are often the ruling power, as their col-
leagues learn to respect their superiorjudgment. Apart
then from politics, Mr. Wilson Smith lias a strong
claim on the electorate as a man of considerable finan-
cial experience, with a head for business affairs, and a
decidedly able w'ay of making others uuderstand'bis
points.

A business clectorate demands a business liké
representative, who will not be clay in the hands of
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his party leader, to be moulded at the pleasure of his
chief. Members of this class could be replaced by
automatons witlh inueir advantage. The Mayor of
Montreal is no brick doli to be controlled by any party
leader ; lie lias a mind cminently lis own, and a will
not in Le least degree plastic, lie is more akin to the
staip whicl gives, than to the wax which receives an

impression.
A dozenî sucli mmei at Ottawa would raise the whole

tone of Parlianient out of its present servility to party
leaders. Vobinig would become less mechanical, and
more intellectual, and withi such a restraining in-
fluence in tie [ouse there could he no such mi-
proprieties as have been conmitted by botli parties
wlen Ilushed vith the prideof a servile mnajority.

It was characteristic of the Mayor to attend a neet-
ing of lis opponnat's supporters, miany of whoim so ad-
mnired his courage in facing tliose hostile to his candi-

dature, that Lliey gave iimn a very cordial greeting. ITL
is also characteristic that although he las been assailed
by the iost irritating slanders, by traduceients so
glarinig as to have overshot the mark, he bas never ut-
tered one word disrespectful Lo eitier his opponents or
to any of lis friends. On bis side, so far as tie Mayor
is conceriied, the contest has been conducted with un-
varying courtesy to ail, and it will close without his
leaving a single word rankling in any breast. We cati
well iumagine a iiiimber of voters, not strongly partisan,
casting their votes in support of a candidate whose
dignified abstiiîence fromî abusive language comnands
their respect. When with tUis is coupled dignity also
of cliaracter, and abilities adnmirably adapted for par-
liamienitary service, electors may well feel unanimous ini
thieir endorsemuent of Mayor Wilson Smnitli. We can-
not do better here than repeat soime of the very in-
structive ligures employed by the Mayor in one of his
recent addresses and which will be found more' fully in
our issue of Le 6th inst.

"Tle Mayor poiited out that, for Lle debt incurred
sinceConifederation,we only pay $1.47 annually perhead,
for which we have the C. P. R., the G. T. R., the Inter-
colonial, other short railways, numinerous publie build-
inîgs, and the North West Territories. In this connec-
Lion, to disprove the coimmon assertion tlat Canada's
debt is excessive, the Mayor gave the following details
of Lite udebts of otier Colonies : Caiada's debt per head
is $50; Cape of Good Hope, $77 per lead; New South
Wales, $214; Soiutli Australia, $321 ; West Australia,
$150; New Zealand, $298; Queensland, $333; Natal,
$45. The debt ef G reat Britatin, Lhat great little island
across'the sea, whiclh rules practically the trade and
couiiiierce of the wliole world, and to which we are all so

proud to belong, is $84 pcer head. Froin this le turued
to "the banking acconunt of tle citizeis," in whichi the
striking point was made tliat, during the ilackenzie
regiiie LIe deposits fell froim 91 to 85 iillions. and
the discounts also declined by $39,000,000. To-day the
public lias 262 millions stored up on deposit, bcing 12
millions more tlian Lime wliole Feudernl dbt. The for-
cign brade of Canada was next dealt witl, ble points
being clearly made that in 1874 il amounted to $217,-
505,000, but ini 1878, it lad fallen te0$172,405,000, or a
decrease of $45,000,000, wliile it las 'ince gradually in-
creased l;o $221,420,485 in 1895. With decreases of sucl
vital items, as, deposits in banks, discounts, foreign

trade, life insurance, product of fisheries, all taking.
place since 1878, and ail being turned into increases
wlen the new order had been at work a few years, the
Mayor could not but ask, why should Canada wish to
go back to a system and a policy under which her
commerce and her wealth so seriously declined ?"

Meetings, Repprts. ete.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

The twenty-ninth annual meeting of the sliarehîolders of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the-banking-house on
Tuesday, the 16th inst. Among those present were :-Messrs.
Geo. A. Cox, Robt. Kilgour, Wm. B. Iamilton, Matthew Leggat
(Hamilton), James Crathern, (Montreal), James Neilson, A. V.
Delaporte, John Tucker (Oakville), Rev. A. B. Lawler, Rev. Dr.
Chafee (Coboconk), Thos. Walmsley, H. M. Pellatt, Henry
Beatty, Thos. Gilmour (Brockville), Edward Martin, Q.C., (Ham-
ilton), Thos. Gray (York), Wm. Spry, Philip Browne, John
Stark, J. W. Flavelle, A. L Hubbard, W. W. Osborne(Hamilton),
F. W. Kitternaster (Sarnia), J. Lorne Campbell, Hy.Swan, Geo.
Robinson, Rev. Dr. Dewart, John NicoI, Robt. Somerville, G.
B. Burns, ÆLîmilius Jarvis, John F. Risley and others.
. On motion, the president, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, was requested to

take the chair, and Mr. J. H. Plunimer, the assistant general
manager, was appointed to act as secretary.

It was moved by Mr. Robert Kilgour, seconded by Mr. W. B.
Hamilton, that Messrs. Philip Browne, J. Lorne Campbell, and
H. M. Pellatt, act as scrutineers. Carried.

The president called upon the secretary ta read the annual re-
port of the directors as follows :-

REPorT.

The directors beg ta present ta the shareholders the \twenty-
ninth annual report, covering the year ending 30th May, 1896,
together with the usual statement of assets and liabilities:-
The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account,

brouglit forward from last year 1s........
The Net Profits for the year ending 31st May,

after providing for ail ascertalned. losses, am-
ounted ta...... ....................

Transferred froin Rest Account...................

Whiclh has be en appropriated as follows
Dividends Nos. 57 and 58, at seven por cent per

-annum ....... ................... ..
Transferred ta Contingent Account, as a provision

for doubtf i debts............................
Transferred ta Pension Fund....................
Written off Bank Premises and Furniture.........
Balance carried forward..........................

$ 22,685 52

466,623 44
200,000 00

$689,808 9u

$420,000 00

288,560 00
- 10,000 00

7,500 00
18,248 96

$689,808 06

The usual careful nrevaluation of the entire ossets of the bank
lias been made, and ail bad and doubtful debts have been amply
provided for. It wili be seen that in order to do this It han been
necessary ta draw upon the profits of former years by reducing
the Reserve F, und ta one million dollars. We have hîad another
year of severe depression, during which losses have been abuor-
iîally large, while throughout at least. the first half of the year
the prolits were an a much lower level than in years previous
ta 1894, despite the hope expressed in our report a year ago.

The various branches, agAncies, and departments of the bnnk
have been inspected during the year. Three sub-branchei&have
been closed, those at Jarvis, Ailsa Craig, and St. Lawrence street,Montreal. It was found that the main portion of the business
done at Jarvis and Ailsa Craig could be readily transferred ta
the oflices under which the sub.branches have been worked, thus
saving considerable expense of managemAnt. The sub-branch in
Montreal was established in a part of the city where we have
found such competition in rates paid for deposits as ta render.
it improbable huit we could build up a profitable busi-
ness.

The board regret hiaving received the resignation of Mr. John
I. Davidson of his position as a director. Mr. Robert Kilgour
was elected vice president in hls stead. As the resignation of
Mr. Davidson was tendered late in the year it was net thought
necessary ta till the vacancy on the Board until the annual meet-
!Dg.

The directors have again pleasure in recording their appreci-
ationa of theefUclency and zeal with which their respective
duties have been. performed by the oflicers of the bank.

GEO, A. Cox, ..Toronto, Jane 151h, 1896. President,
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OENERAL STATEiENT 31ST MAY, '90.
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank la circulation..............
Deposits not bearing interest.... $ 8,343,744 20
Deposits bearing interest, includ-

ing interest accrued ta date.. 14,868,674 08

Balancs due ta other Banks in Canada.........
Balances due ta Agents in Great Britain........
Dividends unpaid.............................
Dividend No. 58. pa'yable 1st June............
Capital pald up................$ 6,000,000 00
Rest ............................ 1,000,000 00
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-

count carried forward ...... , 18,248 96

AssETs.
Specie............................ $419,828 68
Dominion Notes................... 841,755 00

Deposit withDominilon Goverument for security
of Note circulation ..................

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .......
Balances due by other Banks in Canada........
Balances due by Agents of the Bank in the

United States.............................
Balances due by Foreign Correspondents.......
Canadian Government Securities, Municipal and

other Bonds.... ........................
Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds................

Time Loans on Stocks and Bonds...............
Other current Loans and Discounts............
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for)........
Real Estate (other than Bank -premises)..
Mortgages...............................
Bank Premises and Furniture..................
Otier Assets..................................

$ 2,358,058 00

18,212,418 28
11,456 02

785,038 64
945 37

210,000 00

7,018,248 96

$28,596,160 27

$ 1,261,583 68

155,580 00
745,052 94

89,796 48

2,857,082 66
11,431 20

3,229,605 86
2,297,589 87

$10,647,572 64
921,424 97

15,803,188 89
191,605 68

46,869 68
142,837 28
747,312 85

95,858 88

$28,596,160 27
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager,
The report having beuen read the President said

l'RESIDENT's ADDIEss.

In moving the adoption of the report, I have ta express the
regret of the Board that for the first time during the present ad-
ministration we have not been able to take a forward step. To
bunkers, as well as ta almnost all who are engaged in trade, the
year lias been one of constant anxiety and almost unexampled
difilculty in making profits and avoiding losses, If, however,
we had only ta deal with the lasses, large as thev were, which
actually occurred during the past twelve months, ve would have
reason ta be satisfied with the year through which we have just
passed-although taken with the previous year, It covers the
worst period for profit-making we have ever had. Still
1895-6 was suillciently butter in profits than 1894-5, ta warrant
the hope that before long we will be again upon a favorable
basis. It will be noticed that it was not necessary ta touch aur
reserve fund in order to provide for ascertained lasses, but it is
the effect of examining by the light of such a year of acute de-
pression a bank's entire assets, not merely its suspended debts,
-and the properties which have fallen into its hands, but the en-
tire current lans, which makes a year like that just closed sa
different from one of normal prosperity. When we turn to our
statement, in other respects we find in it many gratifying fea-
tures. The total of capital at command of the.bank is about the
same as a year ago, viz: $28,596,160, as compared with $28,-
408,274.' These figures might bu considerably increased if it
were desirable ta do so, but deposits naturally do not grow rapid-
ly under a steady lowering of the rate of luterest, and the relusal
ta accept certain classes of deposits on which interest was readily
allowed a few years ago; nevertheless our deposits have increa-
sed during the past year by $575,929, standing now at the band-
s.me total of $18,212,418. The note circulation, which a year ago
stood at the lowest figure since 1888, lias increased somewhat,
although not very materially.

On the assets' side we present much the strongest statement in
the history of thé bank, the total of cash balances and securities
eith'er immediately available or nearly sa, amounting to $10,647,-
572, while, if time loans on securities are added, the total la
$11,568,997. We experience,.however, a somewhat mixed satis-
faction at these figures, because they indicate very largely the
contraction of the mercantile discounts fron whicl the profits of
banking are mostly derived. For some years past the borroving
needs of the Canadian mercantile and manufacturing community
have absorbed the capital at the command of the banks ta such
a degree that very few were able ta make investments ln secur!-
ties, and the percentage of easily available assets was at times
uncomfortably small. We have, perhaps, at present gone ta the
other extreme, but it appears ta bu clear that when we are again

in a normal condition the volume of mercantile discounts will
bear a mucli more healthy relation ta the capital at command of
the banks than lias been the case for many years. We seen ta
be entering upon a new condition of things, under which a con-
siderable portion of our resources will bu invested in securities
which, while safe beyond doubt, will yield a very low rate of in-
terest, but nay we not hope that greater immunity from loss will
compensate for the lower rate of interest, and leave the net re-
suits equally, if not more favourable, ta our shareholders ?

I now beg ta move the adoption of the report, ta be seconded
by the vice-president, but before submitting the resolution the
General Manager will address you. -

The Vice-President briefly seconded the resolution, and the
General Manager then spoke as follows.

GENERAL MANAGER's ADDRESS

For some years past in addressing the shareholders It has
generally been a source of satisfaction that our Canadian busi-
ness is entirely transacted in Ontario, apart fron the cities of
Montreal and Winnipeg. This cause of satisfaction has same-
times aven been more noticeable ln lean years than ln years of
general prosperity. We have, lowever, fallen upon a year
in which amidst general depression the weight of it has pressed
more heavily upon Ontario than upon any of the other prov-
inces.

AGRICULTURAL INTERIEsTs.
Diversity in our agricultural interests bas secured ta our far-

mers as a rule steadier results than in the other provinces. If
one article of farm produce has fallen 'in price, another lias
brouglit a good return, or if nature lias beén stingy in the growth
of one article she lias been prolific in another. But during the
p ast year there have been few good features ta set against the
.bad ones. Not only were th,- grain crops, apart fronm oass,
quite below the average in yield, but hay, which is perhaps
more important in this province than any other crop, was a fail-
ure ex cept in a few favored spots. When we hear of Ontario
farmers having nothing ta sell apart from cattle and dairy pro
ducts because everything was required ta feed their stock,-
and worse still, when we hear of farners in two adjoiuing
counties having ta buy hay at a distance, and at prices ranging
from $14 ta $20 a ton, we realize that this time, at all events, the
farmer lias cause to complain. The effect, howaver, in Ontario
of a short hay crop miglit have been mitigated by high prices
for dairy products, for cattle, pigs, and horses. But we had ta
meet precisely the reverse condition. A once large and profit-
able business in horses lias been ruined by the substitution of
electricity, and while a new trade is being built up with Great
Britain, it is not as yet on a profitable basis. The production of
hogs lias apparently trebled in ten years, and prices have beun
quite remunerative, but since last year there lias been a decline
of one ta one and a half cents a paund. Farmers ta a considerable
extent have accepted the advice of packers, and are now raising
hogs of a better class, from which pork products of the highest
grade are inade for the British trade. But the decline in the
prices of cattle afid cheese lias had the ma st far-reaching effect
upon the prosperity of Ontario. After the farmer, in spite of
scarcity in hay and straw, and in food for cattle generally, lias
brouglit his stock througlh the winter and has the usual fat
high-grade animals ta sell, It is disappointing ta have either ta
accept one ta one and a half cents-per pound less than the prices
of fair years or keep his cattle. Saine farmers have sold cattle
at an actual loss, but many prefer ta hold, hoping for -better.
prices. There would be more prospect of better pricesi if Great
Britain would remove the embargo which lias sa seriously af-
fected our business of shipping live cattle. It is now evident,
however, that the embargo is not a health ineasure, but a species
of protection ta Engllsh farners, and there is no present prospect
that it will be removed.

The cheese situation is even more instructive than anything
we have yet referred ta. The figures we quote from year ta
year are those of all Canada ; but the 'esults of the cheese trade
have more bearing upon the prosperity of Ontario than upon the
other provinces of Canada. During the year ending 31st March
we exported 165,382,000 ponuds, against 147,039,000 pounds for
the preceding -year. For this we received $14,114,000, against
$14,688,000 the prec.ding year. Here we have the situation lu
an uncomfortably clear shape. We sent abroad 18,343,000 pounds
more cheese, and yet received $570,000 less in ioney for il, Or,
ta put it in another way, if we had obtained for the cheese of
last year the same average price as for the previous year, say
9,985 cents pur pound, we would have received $1,830,000 more
in 1805-6 than in 1894-5, instead of which ve received $570,000
less.

Oats and potatoes were generally a good crop, but are both
almost unsaleable. The fruit crop, a source of great income as a
rule ta farmers in some sections, was a failure.

It is not, therefore, strange that some farmers who have not
borrowed of late years are borrowing temporarily fron local
bankers ; that they are buying sa sparingly as ta seriously affect
trade ; and that as a rule it is diflicult ta collect outstanding ac-
counts. On the other land,farmers are paying the interest on
mortgage loans quite promptly, and the falling off from the high
percentage of implement notes collected le not very narked
where credit lias been carefully given.
. After this dreary retrospect it is a pleasure ta be able ta say

that the.crop prospects for the coming season are excellent. Bad
crops are much harder ta endure than low prices. We do not
often experience bad crops as a whole in Ontario, and we need
not look forward ta a repetition of last year. The fall wieat lias
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ln many localities sufiered severely, but growing things or
almost overy cind are mcl further advanced than usual, and
there is good promise of large grain, grass, and fruit crops.

Whoen we turn to Manitoba we realize the truth of what we
have just said-that it is easier to bear low prices than a bad
harvest. Many were ready te say that at the current prices for
grain and cattle the farmers in the North West could not pros-
per ; but the past year has shown conclusively that this is not
truc. The grain crop of 1895 ln the North-West was about
61,000,000 bushels, of which about 33,000,000 bushels vas wheat,
against a total grain crop of 82,000,000 bushels in the preceding
year, of which 17,000,000 was wheat. Although tiere vere the
usual troubles fromn frost, exposure after cutting, etc., two-thirds
of the wheat graded No. 1, 2, and 3 liard. Prices were such as
would have disheartened anyone ten years ago ; but the large
yield, almost 30 bushels te the acre on an average, compensated
for this. hie enorious crop of oats and barley, 28,000,000 bus-
hls, against 15,000,000 bushtels for the preceding year, lias as
yet donte littie for the farmers, prices being so low and freight
rates so prohibitive that there is little use at the moment for the
crop except te feed te stock at Iomie. Tie cattle trade of the
North-West continues to grow very rapidly, The first car-load
of cattle was shipîped ont of Manitoba only in 1800, yet the ex-
port this year lias been about 50,000 cattle, 10,000 hogs, 15,000
slicep, and 400 horses. Tie totals are net large, of course, as yet,
but the gain over thre preceding year is aimuost 100 per cent. ie
cattle and 500 per cent. in sheep.

Tie result of ail this bounty on the part of nature is that debts
were paid te a gratifying extent, and the record of failures ls
considerably les, than for the previous year. As the merchants
have exercisel 'or te past two years unusual care in granting
credit, the couintry has inaterially advanced, and tie proportion
of farimers out of debt lias perceptibly increased, while the load
lias been iuch liglitened te ainost ail who are in debt.

At thre present Lime Great Britain and other parts of Europe
are receiving froin the rest of the world the highest quality of
food over produced li these countries. The volume of this pro-
duction increases at an amiazing rate, and prices fail accordingly.
Imnproved farin machinery la now being sold in almost every
country in tie world. Cold storage processes enable meat, fruit,
and other food producta te be shipped from the remotest cotn-
trios, and te b sold in London in coipetition with similar pro-
ducts raised in England. There nay be occasional advances in
prices, owing to teinporary decreases in supply, but apart froi
this the liglt will go on, and wo inust meet the new conditions,
bh they wlat they mnay. Our farmers may be called upon te
exorcise a closer econony than they have ever known, and te
lessen the cosi of producing grain, feeding cattle, malcing checese,
fruit-growing, etc., as thoy have not supposed possible, but that
they cai meet the competition of the rest of the world in some
departments of agriculture there is little doubt. We are glad te
know that they appreciate more and more every year the splen-
did work donc for thremr by our Dominion Experimental Farms
and by our Provincial Agricultural Colleges and Model Farms.
No doubt imany of our farmners thoroughly realize that in order
to koep pace with Lte 'rest of the world they must produce
results frem farming nearer than they <lo now te what the
Experimental Farins have shown to be possible. We hope
that before long the Dominion Government. will enable
thre ollicers of the Experiiental Farns te demonstrate
what cain be done wlth flinancial success in cold storage
shipmiionts te Great Britain. Money spent in tLis way will
probably bring :i quicker and more lasting benefit to
lte country than many of the bonuses to manufacturers and
other aids tu trade granted by the Governn'ent. In a year in
which throughout almnost the whole distributing branches of
trade, the merchants in dry goeds, grocertes, hardware, and other
branches, hlave oftener sustained losses than made profits, it la
well to kecep ateadily before us the fact that our prosparity resta
tupoin agriculture, and that unless that la riglit other things i
trade are not likely tO be riglt.

LUMIIER.
Th conditions regarding luImber are neither ail good nor ail

bad. in parts of Ontario, where a large percentage of the mianu-
facture runs te lower grades, complaints of dillness can scarcely
be more positive. Manufacturers on the othter hand, who have
a good class of plue, and can make deals and Iigh grades of
inber, are finding little dilliculty in, macing contracts, even li

advance, at satisfactory prices. Tie trade with Great Britain
bas for somne tie bon lit a quite satisfactory shape, while tat
with lte United States is quite as unsatisfactory. The features
about lumiber whiclh are lte imost uncomfortable, are almost alto-
gether in connection with the lower grades. Many things have
haîpponed which were calculated to bring this about. Southern
pine displacei largely for a time, and still does somewhat, our
lower grades for soume purposes. In Cinada the demand for
sucht grades lias bon alinost nominal, and in the United States
it lias beeti very difficult te inake sales. To make matters worse,
tite great forost tires of Mhtiesota caused the supply te be ab-
norially large j ust whenî it should have fallen off. On the other
hand, important buyers of box lumuber, who have been trying
Southerin pino, have found it quite inferior for the purpose, and
are returning te Canada, large purchases having been made dur-
ing the past year. Plue la aliost a monopoly, and with.a return
of active business lit lte United States, the lumber trade wlill
doubtless be as thriving as ever.

STATE OF TRADE,
It Is but two years since we were taking what comfort we

could from the fact that the reserved wealth of Great Britain

would en~able lier te bear the anormous lusseswhich were falling
upoe ber. Already things have so changed that trade there is
prosperous te a degree vary generally satisfactory te the whole
people, which is saying a great deal. This quick recovery would
doubtless aise have been experienced in a large measure by the
United States, were it net for political reasons, and we, who
rely upon these two countries for our activity in business, would
have been benefited accordingly. At our last annual meeting
we were able te refer te a great change for the better in tie
United States in the employment of labour, with inprovement in
the gross and net eareings of railroads, increases in the Clearing
lous exchanges, and a great rise in the price of nany articles
of trade, such as wheat, iron, petroleum, hides, leather, beef, etc.
Part of this upward movement was speculative, but tas the
anutun advanced, it became evident, by the railroad earnings
and Clearing-Hlouse exchanges, that trade lit the United States,
altiough beset with many dificulties, was steadily reviving. In
December ail this was changed by the folly of a Chief Magis-
trae, unuised te international affairs, and unablo te weigh in
material results te his people the effect of a few hastily consid-
ered words. Up te that Utie thre people of thre United States
doubtless knew and cared little about Venezuela, but for a long
tLime to come the more naine will have a melancholy significance
to many.

The President's message was aiso followed by panic in
business circles. The gold reserve, in consequence of the indif-
ference of politicians te unsound currency conditions, hîad fallen
sufliciently by November to attract attention, and after the Presi-
dent's message it droppei rapidly, until about the iniddle of
Jauuary il feil below $60,000,000. A new bond Issue became
necessary, and political pressure, aided by popular ignorance,
made it expedient te offor the issue te the people generally.
Ilad tie $100,000,000 of bonds been sold te a private syndicate,
covenants could have been exacted by which the entire gold
proceeds would have Veen obtained from sources outside of the
treasury itself. But the Government's reai interests were as
usuai sacrificed te politics, and the bonds having been sold te the
general.public, a considerable portion of the gold required te pay
for them was withdrawn fron the treasury on the one hand. and
repaid te it on the oLlter. It does net matter how indirect the
means of accoiplishing it may have been, such was the resait.
In cunsequence the gold reserve wlien the' bond payments were
completed was net very much in excess of the $100,000,000 limit.
Gold siipinents have already recurred, and doubtless recourse
te bond issues will have te ho hîad again before very long. ILtwas
siqcerely hoped by ail true friends of the United States that
enough gold would be secured te inake the treasury strong for a
year or two, and this could have been arranged if visdom, in-
stead of politics, controlled such matters. While it vas hoped
that this nigltt ha accomplished, it was also hoped that Lite free
silver àgitation would die out, and the country would b able
te direct its attention te the currency- and banking reforms
whiich are absolutely necessary if stability la te be assured. Only
a month ago able busiiess men were asserting with confidence
that both of tie political conventions would declare unmistak-
ably for sound money, and that business might be expected te
revive as early as Lite midsuîmmer of 189" , instead of awaiting the
results of the Presidential electien. But again the politicians
are far more powerful than the people whom they are supposei
te serve. Tie majority of the people of the United States are
net devoid of common sense, and tierefore do not fayour Lite
coinage of' silver at the ratio of sixteen to one, or at any Lther
dishtonest ratio; but it looks as if the rulers o one of the two
great parties will declare that their adherents do faveur such a
course. If these politicianus so commit one party, it is te be hoped
that te other vill have the courage and tite sense te declare un-
equivocally for sound mtoney. The people of ite United States
will thon tight out the issue at the poils. IL la not likely that
they will condemn themselves te infany and ßinancial ruin by a
course as dishonest as it would be foolisti.

l the meantime, the Canadian banker doing business in tie
United States la often perplexed as te tie best course te pursue,
What vitlh gold ahipments and Treasury panlis, violent fluctua-
tions in mterchandise and stocks, and the desire te keep his futinds
utpou a gold basis, ie itas little freedom from .anxiety. le le
hampered daily le his transactions by the free-silver agitation.
If lie lends money on time ie requires a contract that it will be
repaid le gold, and unless money is bard to obtain, ie gets this
contract by a concession in the rate of the interest ha obtains.
If ho lends noney on demaud lie cannot exact a gold contract,
and while the risks involved in this may net give hlim cause for
special anxiety, lie cae itever be fre fron doubt as long as the
subject of the tree coinage of silver remains in politics.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then pet and
carried.

Moved by Mr. Edward Martin,
" That the thanks of the meeting are due and are hereby ten-

dered te tie Prosident, Vice-President, and other Dîrectors for
their careful attention. te the interests of the Bank during the
past year.11

Mr. Martin, in moving the resolution, said :-I think it only
due te the President, Vice-President, and other Directors that the
Shareiolders should acknowledge to thei their thanks for the
great labour which they have liad in managing the affaire of the
Bank during the past yearThe figures given by the President and
General Manager show that the year has been one bayond alnost
ail othiere in the history of the Bank, of unprecedented diflicul-
ties, and it l greatly te their credit that the Bank hold se firn.
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and strong a position, and maintains that position lu the face of
ail these difficulties. We have. however, the future to look to,
and " every cloud has a silver lining." It is awkward to forecast
the future, because it does not always turn ont what we would
hope it to b, but in the natural order of events the shareholders
may fairly look for a more profitable year, and expect that titis
Bank, in common with the other financial institutions of the
country, will enjoy Its fair share of prosperity. -

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Hugli Ryan.
The President expressed his thanks on bebalf of bis colleagues

and himself for the kind remarks that had been made li the
moving of the resolution, and for the cordial response of the
shareholders.

Moved by Mr. A. V. Delaporte,
" That the thanks of the meeting be tendered to the Generai

Manager, Assistant General Manager, and other offilcers of the
Bank, for the satisfactory dischargè of their respective duties
during the past year."

Mr. Flavelle, in seconding the motion, said :-I think thera
is a special fitness in such a vote as this at tiis time. Whatever
may b the resuits of the year's work In contrast ta previous
years, the very fact that it had been a trying year made the
duties of the varions officers so much the more diflicult to per-

Mr. Walker :-I have to thank the Shareholders very much.
for this resolution, particularly on my own behalf. It goes
without saying that to come before the Sharebolders wvithout
as handsome results as have been shown during the last seven
or eight years is as great a disappointment to me as to any-
one. We have to take satisfaction in knowing that we. have
done the best that we could under the circumstances, and
probably the best that could have beau done. This bas beau
Ontario's bad year, and a large part of the Bank's business is
done in tbis Province. We have followed a very conservative
course, because ve have thought that wise, and if we have
allowed the mercantile business of the Bank to fall of, It was
because we thouglit that the best policy to adopt for the time
being. No bank is in botter credit or in a better position to
take advantage of any improvement in business. As to the
Bank's earning capacity, it can do whatever any other bank can
do, but all we cati hope for is our fair share of the general
prdsperity. That we will get a fair share, I have no doubt
whatever.

If the Shareholders will accept our frank statemuents, and not
seek to draw Inferences whiòhi are not cIearly implied, it will bo
easier for us to be frank with them. We have always given,
and now once more give, the assurance that we havo examinied
with great care ail our assets, not simply 'those in default, but
also the current assets, and hava made ail needful provision.

Mr, Plummer following, said :- also desire to return thanks
for the vote that the Shareholders have passed. What Mr.
Flavelle has said is probably truc, tlhat our staff is more entitled
tay oteof thanks alter such a year as this than after a pros-
perous year. It la a great satisfaction to the Officers of the
Bank to come before the Shareholders with a handsome state-
ment, and a large addition to the rest, but in a year like this the
work done is a great deal heavier ; not only in actual detail,
but in anxiety and care. We have not a handsome raturn- ta
niake, and we have to be content with the appreciation of the
Shareholders as manifested by this resolution.

Moved by Mr, M. Leggat, seconded by Mi-, James Cratiern,
and carried, that the meeting do now proceed to elect Directors
for the coming year, and that for this purpose the ballot-box be
opened,'and romain open until three o'clock this day, tha poil to
be closed, however, whenever five minutes shall have elapsed
without a vote being tendered : the result of the election to be
reported by the scrutiners to the General Manager.

The meetiag then adjourned.
The scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentle-

men to be elected Directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs.
George A. Cox, James Crathern, William B. lamilton, John
Hoskin, Q.C., L.L.D., Robert Kilgour, Matthew Leggat and
Joseph W. Flavelle.

At a meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors held
sabsequetly, George A. Cox, Esq., vas re-elected President, and
Râbert Kiigonr, Esq., Vrca-Presideut.

THE MERCHANTS BANK.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders of the Mer-

chants Bank of Canada was held In the Board Room of that in-
stitution yesterday at noon, when thera were present Messrs.
Andrew Allan, Heýtor Mackenzie, Jonathaai Hodgson, John
Cassils, T. M. Dunn (Quebec), Robert Mackay, John Morrison,
John C rawfo.rd, Senator O'Brien, Captain W. H. Benyon, J. I1.
R. Moison, John Dunlop, Q.C.; F. S. Lyman, Q.C.; T. D. Hood,
James Moore, M. S. Foley, C. A. Briggs, Michael Burke, J. Y.
Gilmour, William Reid, J. S. Murray, James. Croil, Alex. Mc.
Dougall, Murdoch McIKenzie and E. J. Hebden (Toronto).
. The'proceedings were opened by Mr. Andrew Allan, presi-
deut, taking the chair and requesting Mr. John Gault to act at
Secretary.

Mr. Gault having read the notice convening the meeting, the
president submitted the following report of the directors:-

Montreal, Oth June, 1890.
LIABILITIES AND AsSErs.

1IA-ILITIES.
1-To the Public.

Notes in circulation............. $ 2,315,031 00
Deposits not bear-

iug Interest...... $2,091,938 88
Deposits bearing in-

terest .......... 8.64,944 01
Interest due thera-

on to date........ 78,085 95
-- 10,829,063 20

Balances due to Canadian Banks
keeping Deposit Accounts
with this Bank.............. 531,832 78

Balances due ta Canadian Bankts
.iu Daily Exobauges. ......... 1,579 84

Balances due to Banks and Agents
in United States.............. 20,288-87

Balances due to Agents in Great
Britain ...................... 481,219 50

Dividend No. 55.................. 240,000 00
Dividends unclainied............. 1,4.02 00

2-To the Stockholders.
Capital paid up.... $6,000,000 0C
Rest................ 3,000,000 00
Surplus Profits...... 79,277 3(

Contingent Account..............

Last Year.
$ 2,352,684 00

2,135,188 40

8,157,448' 09

71,608 29
.... .. ....

654,827 40

816 87

182,107 47
240,000 00

2,015 00

$14,421,317 29 $18,796,755 52

$ 6,000,000 00
8,000,000 00

0 57,2T7 79
$9,079,277 80 .... .. .....

95,095 00 74,215 00

$28,595,689 58 $22,928,248 31
Assrs.

Gold and Silver Coin on and .... $ 370,200 22 $
Dominion Notes on hand ......... 842,101 0
Notes and Cheques of other Cana-

dian Banks...............580,904 4
Balances due by other Canadian

Banks in Account and
DailyExchanges.......... 85,379 97

Balances due byBanks and Agents
in the United States....... ........

Dominion'Government Bonds .... 98,178 32
Railway ad Municipal Deben-

. tures,.................... 403,069 31
Call and Short Loaus on Bonds

aud Stocks .............. 911,490 25

Total avallable assets...... $ 4,081,823 71 $

389,759 28
897,098 00

649,001 20

98,886 92

346,308 06
1,089,820 15

821,510 85

1,125,440 85

4,918,176 81

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The directors of the Merchants Bank of Canada beg to report

to the stockholders that the result of the year's business bas been
as follows:
The net profits of the year after payment of interest

and charges, and deducting appropriations for
bad and doubtful debts. have amounted to.... $501,999 51

Balance from last year.... .. ...................... 57,277 79

$559,277 30
This has been disposed of as follows

Dividend No. 54, at rate of 8 par cent
per annum...................... $240,000 00

Dividend No. 55, at rate of 8 per cent
par annumu...................... 240,00000

--- - 480,000.00
Carried forward to Profit and Loss Account of next

year.... ..................................... 79,277 80

$559,277 80
The business of the bank has beau well maintaiued duriug the

year, both deposits and discounts having shown a steady increase
in volume.

But the net profits have beau much smaller than the average
for many years back, owing to lower rates and larger appropria-
tions, both of which are the result, directly or indirectly, of the
severe competition now prevailing in business and banking.

Two new offices have been opened during the year, one In tho
West End of Montreal and the other at St. Jerome.

Your directors, during this year, have had to deplore the de-
cease of their old-and esteemed colleague, Mr. Robert Ander-
son, for twenty years a director and for thirteen years vice-pre-
sident.

Until the closing years of an unusually prolonged life, Mr.
Anderson, devoted muchtime to the affairs of the banik, and by
his prudent habits of mind aud wise counsels, materially aided it
in attaining the position it now enjoys.

The directors not thinking it desirable to fill the vacancy, have
left a new.election to the whole body of stockholders.

The customary inspection of ail the offices of the bank bas
been made, and the directors hava pleasure in testifying ta the
zeal and faithfulness with which they have been served by the
officers of the staff.

All respectfuliy submitted.
(Signed,) ANDREW AUM.t,

President.
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Tine Loans on
Bonds and
Stocks.... ...... $ 230,353 50

Other Loanis and
Discounts (less
reserved for re-
bate .... ...... 18,022,004 91

Loans and Dis-
coints overdue
(loss provided
for)............. 210,117 16

-- 18,463,07.557
Deposit with Dominion Govern-

mnent for security of Note
circulation ............... 15q,312 70

Mortgages, Bonds and other Se-
curities, the property of
the Bank................. 281,392 88

Real Estate.................... 37,74.570
Bank Premises and Furniture... 556,712 33
Other Assets.................... 10,120 09

$23,595,680 58
Sigiied GEaoRE HLAOUE,

G encral
The president thon moved, seconded by Mr.

kenzie.
That the report of the directors as subnitted b

is hereby adopted, and ordered ta be printei f
anoig the stoekholders.

The President called upon the General Manag
Iague, for a fow remarks upon the financial outl

GENERAL MANAoER's ADDRES.S.

Remarlks on Statement.
The stateinent of the result of the year's bu

doiubt, be disappointing ta you ; certainly it has b
îing ta oirselves. I have seldomî known a wi

sa mnany untoward events happeied.
The first half of tis banking year, imatters look

ciough; profits ware fair, losses in -sight wero
during the winter a nuimîber of failures occurred b
rcalizing ail our securities, the loss will bo consid

Still, after providing for aIl tlese lasses, the dir
abîed ta pay the usual dividend. and add over $20
plus profits.

We expected up ta last Christmas ta add a mu
for we now have in view, over and above a rest of
tiI, the accumulation of a fund of surplus profits
dred thousand dollars.

Ulpon this fiind the directors mighît draw in time
losses, and thus keep the dividend steady.

I venture to think, and I hope you will agree
this is of great importance ta the stability of the

LoSSES.
With regard ta the lassos, I may say-that ne;

moment were made in large centres of business.
In cigiten of our thirty-four offices no custom

ing last year, and no losses were made at ail, an
the lasses were of ta very trilling character. A g
which ias lielped ta steady the whola position.

But it imuîst le reienhred that a tinie of me
ness ias the offect of depreciating the outcone
tates and properties, causing larger appropriatio
sary thait in betterl-tites. Of this we hWtad Our
year. tîANK's oErATý IUSINESS.

But our general business lias beien well inaintai
are larger, discounts are considorably larger,
imeasure ta the acquisition of at number »of des
counts.

We cannot coiplain of lack of business ; in fa
is larger than over. Even hiad We not opented two
the business of the old ones would have shown a

You mitay naturally ask why, with sucb an inc
of business, we have made sa imtuch less mîoitey.

.ý1 DIMINIsITED.PROFITS.
Tie reason is, nat only that we have liad to

more than usual, but that we have made a much
of ordinîary profit.

Coipetitioi between banks, lias conte ta be a
tweeii merchants, with the result that profits halv
bearing down for a yearor two back, But you m
it that wve shall ba oi the outlook atall tinmes ta m
as largo as We can, consistently witl doing a sa
what the directors consider salfe.

OENERAL STATIC OF TIE COUNTRY
Witi regard ta the state of the country genera

was well opaned 11P it, the aiiul mîteeting of the
reail. 1

Witi the remtarkçs thera made, I entirely concu
The real fouidation of the prosperity of this

country is its poNvor ta produce and export.
the Dominion, as It whole, lias shown coonsttt in

But our point of view, and that of the Governinent, are entirely
distinct. I arn not addressing you in Ottawa, but ina Montreal,

194,528 63 and there is a world of difference between the two. It le un-
doubtediy true, that the volume of trade la the country may be
very large-even larger titan ever-whlle at the saine time, nu-
merous failures are taken place, anti banks are sufferin'g heavy

16,643,438 81 lasses. You may think these two statements inconsistent, but I
arn speaking of facts as demonstrated by experience.

For example,-tiîu volume of our exports of any glven article
rnay hoe very large, and a considerable expansion of business re-

142,875 04 suit therefùotn yet the merchants who have exported these
...... god may have conducted thir business imprudently, and

made coasîderable losses, perhaps ruined theinselves, brlnglng
thereby loss upon the bank.

159,312 70 i can assure you, is fot an uncommon occurrence. Simi-
larly, manufacturers lu any givon year may have done a large
business, and made sucli an output as to stirnulate the wlioie

263,675 02 neighborhood round about then, whist they theiuselves may
55,162 21 baie made sucli lasses as to make failure Inovitable.

530,868 20 And it must be remembered tîat an the scale on whleh Cana-
14,211 30 dian banks do business, a single mss may more than neutralize

--- - the profits of fifty active accounts.
$22,928,248 31 But the prime factor in aIl this matter of bank lasses is aur

Manager. CBEDIT SYtTEM.
flecor iîac- If you have a bad systein of eredit, or a good systent badlyHector Mac-if credit l unwisely given or if it is ton long extended;
antitue aine if a bunge superstructure of credit il built on a siender basis ofr and the samie capitnl, no matter how large your imports and exporte, and rail-

orway traic, you will have a bad state of things In the dialtb uf

er, Ir. , ' credit, and particularly in those vast credit.glving institutions,
er, Mr. George te banka. N

ak. Bankers may well takce soine blarne ta thetnselves in tbis mat-
ter; at the saine time, in jjustice it nmust bo said, tbat they are
sonietimnes compelled ta do what they wvould rather net do.

Customers of banks, whien they give too extended credit, gene-
tincs, viîl no rally want too much credit front tlieir bankers, especiallylIn thesindess,appaînt avanc long paper, and borowing by way long

een disappoint- daes
nter in whichtnter1 .n wheli Our aovn discounts were neyer so higli as they have been tbis
ed prosperous year.
moderato ; but T e discaunts of the banks, as awiole, were never sa higla.
y which, after We arc not in B a period of stagnation as ]eads naney ta
erable. accuin oite ia baùks while mercantile borrowers don't
ectors wore an- want it.
,000 to our eur- They do waut it, and have pressed for it. The fact is that

miaîy people have been leaning toa heavily upon their bankers
ch larger sumt, forsainetimeback. Tley in tom, have been a lowing tlîireus
half the capi- taners to lat 1 eavilv upan then.
of a few huin- Finally, the retauler lias allowed bis custonors ta rua up ton

heavy accounits in bis books; and aiea hias carried too large a
of exceptional stock upon bis shelves himsélf.

The wh1ole system of credit in Canada wants a revisian.
'witlh me, that Nearly ail persans wit buy and seli goods an credit, are
bank. complaining liat they bave mate no profit dtring the iast year

or two. er fact shere is a good deal of living upon capital
griig an.

I<ny ail ot aiiy Business expenses and lasses eat up ail that is matie by seijing
railed goos. An lot i eyer forgotten, that te average aunauntorl litlvo dlurs of fosses) is always aggravatedby the loligth. of cradt ugiven.
ratifying res claavwn of the langtiî of credit one-baîf, the resuit woaîd. be a

rcnniîe cutting down of lasses one-baîf And the resuit of that againrepnileuiiesi-wauld ba thtat many a business wlîicb now yieids fia profitat ail
of insolvent es- wold raturn a fair renuneratian for the capital invested.
ns ta be neces- It is seldom tat I have referred ta ar neigltbors in the States
full share last as furnishing us witiî goot exemples of business methafs. Ant

la the inatter of sauinf finance anti a gond banking system WCe
heaîs Iave eertaiuly notiîing ta learn. But we may with advantage

ned. Deposits ake a ef fron telr ook in the matterafcreditgiving. Suait
owing in great terns as are given in Canada are entirely ualnown an the other
irable new ac- sida of ta lino. Credil there is nuch sharler, ta ta great ad.

vantage of bath'seller anti bîîyer.
ct, our business

new branches U. S. INM s.
large increase. Thera is ane item in aur balance sheet ta whicb 1 woultcail
reased amount yurattettion. Yot vill notice taI at tue end of aur bank year,

that is ait Blst Maiy, we bati practlcally no naaney entulayeti in
New York.. 0f course WvC bad bans ont there, partly an Cali,

write off much ani partly lme, but these amounts are offset by others of a con-
smaller aiount Lrtry ctaracter, s0 ttat nana of.16e funts dravn froni Canada

were eimplayeti.there.
s severe as be- Tiis înay not continue, for ctanges in 'New York are rapid.
a been steadily But it was tue case aI tit Mme.
ay depend upon Yot can easily nnerstand te reesoit of this.
tako the profits Titae las buen refence mate in anather place ta a terrible
fo business, or stock in the political spbera, whicb occurret at n tme wien ail

thinga, ln the States appoareti ta ha on the 'way ta a recovery af
prosperity
i Iwîîil. 16e1 country wvas in a gade of agitation, very Ihigb rates

Ily, this subject e . and wa might, if wvahad chasan ta risk aur înoney i
Bank of Mont- such a scena of axcileinnt, bave made large profits. Btakwe

pursnced just the Opposite course, and wîtidrew most of aur fonds,
Ir. froin t Ie sctie of danîger. It is sallsfactory int the gond sanse
, or any allir of the great business aottihelrtanciel contmnity made itself pawer-
In this respect fuily fat tte tine ant avartot wbat night have been a na-proventient. tioqallîe lai ity. Bt îhattersvfinancialy ca nver a inasatled

meou falue ar tae pilae an bak ar su.ri' heavy
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condition in the States, so long as the country 'is In danger of
being put off its base by legislative action, based on unsound
theories,

Even apart froin this, the year of a President;al election Is
always a year of disturbance.

CONDITION AND PROSPECTS OF TRADFE,
It may be expected that something should be said as usual as

to the condition and rospects of trade in the country generally.
Nothing strikes me on reading the reports fron our Branches,

so much as this, that there is a wide diversity In the condition of
trade in different districts of country.

QUIiSC PROVINCE.
In our own Province, reports are generally very satisfactory.
I referì•ed to the development of agriculture in the Province of

Quebec last year, and ail that lias transpired since lias confirmed
tue ln the belief that its farming interésts are undergoing a silent
revolution in methods, ail tending to a larger production of a
better class of articles, realizing larger returns to the fariner, and
diffusing a1 constantly increasing prosperity.

The Improved appearance of the villages and towns of our
Province, the new areas that are opened up to cultivation, the
great improvement ln our live stock and in our method of dairy-
ing must ail strike an observer.

But the unsettled condition of affairs in the States is affecting
prejudicially our great expart of luinber to the American mar-
ket. Fortunately, the other great branches of the trade in our
forest products ore in a really prosperous condition. The Eng-
lish market is active and strong, and contracts for.this year's
sales ln the United Kingdom have beeni made by the shipping
houses at better prices than for years -back, a state of things
which has given rise ta a feeling of satisfacticn and hopefulness,
especially in this Province and throughout the Ottawa Valley.

There is one developient of recent date that is coming into in-
creasing prominence. I refer to the products of our spruce
forests, Many of these forests have been neglected, on the sup-
position that they were almost valueless. NowN,, however, they
are becoming valuable for the production of pulp for papeLrmak-
ing. " It is estimated that 75,000 cords of spruce pulp wood or

about 1,000 canal-boat loads will bc taken out of Canada this
"season through the Chambly and Champlain canals and deliv-
"ered at Ticonderoga and mills on the Hudson." Perhaps it is
a pity that so much immature timber is sacrificed and sent out of
the country in this way, but developments nay go on in the fu-
ture of a character we can hardly estimate at present. Experi-
ments are now being made in Europe, with a view to the produc-
tion of a kind of silk froin pulp wood, the process being a close
imitation of that by which raw silik is produced by the worm.
If our forests, besides producing lumber and paper, and num-
bers of things that are made of paper, cen also be utilized to pro-
duce silk, we nay be independent by-and-bye altogether of the
looms of Lyons.

Tiis,-however, may only be a fanciful picture. Yet, quite as
strange things have happened, and any one who has observed
the extraordinary developments of electrical engineering during
the last decade may well be pardoned if lie believes almost any-
thing to be possible in the way of future development.

I ned say little or nothing about our own Pity. You know
very well how it is steadily growing, in spite of ail drawbacks.
Our manufacturing interests, which are now of such large ex-
tent, are generally in a prosperous condition. But this can
hardy lie said of our purely mercantile interests, with the single
exception of those who seli goods for cash.
- This is a developient which lias been so satisfactory in its
results, both in Montreal and elsewhere, that it is likely ta grow.
The eft:ects of this system are already very far-reaching, and
may in tine so extend as ta bring about a cure for that abuse of
credit which lias been spoken of,

oNTARIO.
Froin Ontario the reports are diverse. Prices of everything

produced on the farma are very low, some say, decidedly belcw
the cost of production. And in some districts drought last year
necessitated the purchase of hay, month after nontl, at high
prices. -On the other hand, the price of cattle feed, such as bran,
etc., was so low as ta mitigate the position greatly.

The farmers of Quebec; of course, benefited by this, but Onta-
ria farmers, who were dependent upon bay, suffered heavily.

However, the districts affected, I think, were mostly those
where farmers were well ta do, and who could bear an adverse
year or two without fatal Injury. This, of course, as a- rule;
there are, no doubt, exceptions.

Whenever this state of things lias prevailed, the storekeepers
have suffered from inability ta collect. They, on the othier haud,
being unable to pay, the wholesale merchatit was affected, or the
manufacturer; ail finally affecting the Banks in an unpleasant
recurronce of renewals. But other districts of Ontario bave had
a fairly good year, and ail classes, farmers and merchants alike,
have benefited. - e -

As to the widely diversified manufacturing interests of Ontario
(I do not include flour-milling or saw-milling), they have gener-
ally been doing well, some of them exceptionally well, especially
those that are not overweiglited with unwieldy buildings and
plant. But there is a general Idea that the prospects of the coin-
ing crops are fair.

Fruit is becoming an increasingly« valuable crop in Ontario,
and the prospect of a large yield both fron vines, peachi or-
chards, and our orchards of apples and other fruits is exception,
ally good et present.

The one drawback ta ail thl good promise is the exceptionally
low price of everything that cen be,sold'off the farma.

At the same time It should not be forgotten that everything
that the fariner lias ta bui is exceptionally cheap also..

MANITOnA,
as you know, lad a magnificent crop of ail kinds of cereals last
year. Nowhere in the world, probably, did a given number of
people produce so large a quantity of food products as Manitoba.
For now, it is not only wheat, but oats, fiax, barley and cattle,
that bulk into prouinence, as the products of, these North-West-
ern farmers. But again, the price lias been low, necessitating
close economy on the farmers' part, and an utter avoidance of
that wild style of -purchasing expensive stock, implements, car-
riages, etc., which prevaliled a few years ago, and has brought so
much disaster and misery in Its train.

The farinera of the Norti-West are growing out of aIl thtis,
and the country generally is gettiig more and more on a sound
financial basis, and oL9cring more and more inducemîents for
population to flowu in, and add to the general prosperity.

There have been mainy dismial failures in Manitoba, nine-
tenths of which have been occasioned by folly or idleness ; but
there have been hundreds and tiousands of cases, where .wisdom:
and industry have led ta prosperity-and what lias been, may be
again.

Of British Columbia, as well as of our Maritime Provinces, I
do nt speak particularly, as we have no branches there ; and
these fields have been well opened up in addresses from those
who have.

LEsSONS OF EXiERIENCE.
One thing, however, I inust emphasize, and it is this : that no

inatter whether trade generally is prosperous, or adverse, the
old-fashioned rules that were the result of generations of expe-
rience, still prevail.

Intelligence, prudence and industry will ensure success; and
the reverse will bring failure. In the saine line of business, in
the saine place, and at the saine time, soie men succeed, while
others fail. As one of our country managers well observes: Large
profits and lucky speculations are things of the past, but capable
men and thrifty can still make money. Now, if one man suc-
ceeds, and another fails, under the saine circuistances, in the
saine place, in the saine line of business, the fault cannot be at-
tributed ta the country.

These things have been said before, and you may think it a
waste of tine to utter such truisms. But, after aIl, the main
part of our business is with individuals. It is with the success or
failure of the individual customer that we are concerned, and the

-whole secret of our business lies in our power to discriininate
between the prudent trader and the imprudent, the industrious
and the idle, the foolisl and venturesome, and the calculating
and economical.

We have had soie experience, but in suci matters we may go
on ever learning.

WAREIIOUSE RECEIPTS.

I desire now ta refer ta a matter which, thiough- you might
thîink it a mere technicality, is really one of vital importance to
yourselves and to the vast body of Stockholders ln ail the banks
of the country .

I refer ta advances on warchouse receipts and pledges 'of
goods.

You are probably aware that banks in Canada, under authority
of Parlianent, have been making such advances for thirty years
back, and considering their nunber and enormous magnitude, the
questions raised respecting them have been very few. But a
mode of interpreting the Banking Act lias come into vogue that
tends ta defeat the end that Parliament had in view and ta work
injury both to banks and their customers.

I ask your Indulgence, therefore, while I say a word or two
about it.
. IIaving been present et evcry discussion on the subject in
Parliamentary Comminttees since Confederation, and takcen soine
part, in conjunction with other bankers in settling the clauses
relating ta the matter, I may venture ta claim ta have a reasona-
bly correct idea as ta whîat Parliaiment meant ta accomplish.

That, I take it, is as follows :
It is a settled princIple of Banking that aIl advances, ta be

sound, inist rest on goods, wares, and inerchandise, and not on
real estate.

Getting a biank into such a shape that a considerable portion
of its loans rested on real estate, lias been the min of nearly every
Bank that has falled lit Canada, and was alnost the sole cause of
recent terrible bank catastrophes in Australia and New Zealand.

Our Legislators have understood this, and enacted accordingly,
that Banks in Canada shall be prohibited from lending on roal
estate altogether. But they have, from an éarly period ben
giving, ani most wisely, increasing facilities for Banks ta lend
safely on goods and merchandise.

In pursuance of this idea, Parliament, at an early period, di-
rected its attention ta the inanner in which such advances should
be ade ta persons dealing in, or working up, aur natural pro-
ducts. To that particular class of loans, attention was specially
directed so as ta enable millers and dealers in farmîing produce
ta obtain advances on the best secuirity at the lowest rate, so that
they could pay the higheat cash'price to the fariner.-

"Cash for Wheat," a sign which you may have seen in the
earlier settlements, was the sign of a new utnd better order of
thin gs, largely through this legislation.

À
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Now the most natural mode of lending on merchandise ls for
the lender to take it into his own possession. The business of
pawn-brokers is carried on ln this manner. In that case Banks
would have recuired, as part of their equipment, stores lu which
goods the product of the country could bc deposited, and romain
in charge of their own olTicers. This is the very method which
lias been followed for years by the Imperial'Bank of Germany.
This Bank le one of the largest and strongest in the world ; and
it lias 23 ware-houses in different parts of the Empire, for the
purpose of storing goods on which advances are made.

For various reasons, however, it bas not been thouglt advisa-
ble to inaugurate a system of tiis kind in Canada. The alter-
native adopted was that liroducts shotld ie deposited in ware-
bouses, wharves, or coves, not belonging to the Bank ; and that
noney should be advanced on receipts given for such goods by

the person having charge of themn.
On tils idea is based the whole of that legislation on ware-

house receipts, whiclh has been of incalculable advantage ta the
country, and whilch Parliament has carefully conserved and
niproved fromn time to Unie, according to the development of

trade and commerce for thirty years back. Not to give privile-
ges to the Banks, but to grant facilities for dealing in the coun-
try's products.

But to secure that the authority to lend on receipts should
only be used to provide facilities for " moving the crops " or
securing the outcome of our forests ; it was at first provided that
nu receipt should secure an advance unless lodged at the time.
But as capital was scarce witlh men in the trade, the volume to
be liandiled enioriois and the crop movement of vital importance,
kceepers of warohouses were at tiret authorized to Issue receipts
for goods to /w doposited, as well as for those actually in posses-
sion ; that is, if they chose to take the risk of it. But, keepers
of wareioises found it dangerous and the usage soon dropped.

The risk was thon shifted ta the banmker.
Instead of the warehousemen being authorized to give si

receipt for goods to be deposited. the bank was authorized to
advance co re ceis to. ob deposited, as well as those actually
deposited.

But toprevent iiisunderstanding,itwas provided that thisshould
not take effect uniless there was an understanding or promise ta
do so. I. was early found necessary, if this object was ta be
accomuplislied, to extend provisions of the Act, and in this way,
and for this reason, viz:

Tlho Act t first contemplated the lodging of goods lu a ware-
hous not belonging to their owner, which could easily lie done
in cities and centres of commerce. But li country towns there
vere formierly nio such warouanses. Yet those couitry towns
were the imost convenient markets in which farmers could seli.

There the miller or the local storekeeper was the man who
bouglit the farmers' products, and it was of importance that they
shoiuld readily and safoly obtain cash to pay for lithe saine.

Following, thon the main idea of titis legislation; Banks were
aithorized to lend hhmoney on goods, wares or merchandise when
in the possession of their owner.

his Is the most important step in this class of legislation, and
l wmas seen ta be necessary to surround it with eafeguards. It
woild b very inîsafe to allow a nierchant or storekeeper ta
raise tuoney by pledging importedI goods still remaining on his
shoilves, for thie renson that such goods are almost universally-
except those purchased with Bank credits-bought on credit,
and though lin hie store or warehiouse, are probably not
paid for.

But it was equally seen that the chis of goods mostly contein-
plated by this legislation, such as cereals, farm and forest pro-
ducts of ail kinds, were almnost invariatLly bought for or produced
by cash.

There was no unpaid vendor ln this case, and that is well
kinownil to bc the case down ta the prosent.

Tho goods thon that could b pledged were grains of all kinds,
flour andi lummber, and such goods as are usually placed in charge
of a warehousemîan, or un a wharf, or ln a yard.

As the productions of the country became more and more
diversifleti it was important to grant facilities for enabling Banks
tu leind i money to purchase thelmi.

S from tinie to time the scope of the Act vas enlargod. And
the intention of thl1e Legislatiire lin thcse successive enlargements
is clearly shown by the title of one of the. Acts. It was called :
"AN ACr (IIIANTINo ADDITIONAT VACLITIES IN coMMEtIAL
TRlANsAcTioNs," and a very proper title, too.

So wt'he liogs becaie an important farmu product, pork was
lucîliided ; thon hides and wool, then, as maltsters and distillers
were large puirchasers-of farm produce, maltsters and distillers
woro inchided.

Finally the natter vas suimed up in goeral ternis of the pro-
dutes of agriculture, the forest, the mine, the.sea, lakes and
rivers, together with live and dead stock, li addition to whicl
mnanufacturers woro allowed ta borrow ou pledge of goods of
thoir owini manuifacture, or raw material therefor.

Down ta the very last revision of the Warehousing Act, the
groat object vas kept in view of affording facilities for obtaining
money oun gonds, waras and nerchandise ; with6ut which the
true value of all our products woild never be obtalied, and ail
the whtIeels of commerce and indtstry would stand still.

The mon who sat ait the varions Parlianentary Commuittees on
tlis subject wore iiearly all mon of business, who had a prac-
tical acquaintance with the needs of the country. They knew
the vital importance of affording Banking facilities to the dealers
li the country's products, and fron time to time, as the act was
reconsidored, tliy kept this object stoadily in view.

Yet they showed their wisdom ln the safeguards with which
they surrounied the business, and particularly with regard to
the rights of an unpaid vendor.

And ta show how equitably the matter is worked, thougli the
transactions of this kind have amounted to millions avery year,
and ta hundreds of millions in ail, the claims that have been
made by unpaid vendors have amounted ta an infinitesimal frac-
tion.

But now a mode of looking at this class of business has arisen
which will, If carried on, go largely ta defeat the abject intended
by the Legislature.

This.is founded on what I must consider to be an extraor-
dlnary migíconception.

It lias been asserted ln varions quarters -that the general prin.
ciple of banik legislation is that Banks shall not make advances
on goods, wares and merchandise, and that the cases in which it
eau be don inust he taken as exceptions to a general rule.

This ides le nt only contrary to the fUndainental rules of all
Banking, but ta the spirit and intention of ail the foregoing legis
tation.

To legislate that banks shall not make advances on goods,
wares and merchandise as a general rule, would be equivalent ta
legislating that a saw miller shall nt manufacture deals as a
rule, or that a dry goods merchant shall not as a rule seil cotton,
or that a farmer as a rule shall not grow wheat.

The very essence of the business of a banker is ta advance on
goods, wares and merchandise, either in the shape of discount-
ing bills representlng goods sold, or making loans ta enable
goods to be produced or held.

And the whole object of the Warehouse Receipt legislation is
ta enable such advances to be got at the cheapest rate by basing
them on actual merchandise.

The restrictive clause of the Act is, that advances on goods
shall not be made except as provided by the Act. But the Act
itself opens the door ta a wide enough range of transactions, and
the limitation plainly means that Banks shall not lend on goods
as a pawnbroker does, or keep warehouses ta store them lu as
the Bank of Germany does, and auso thaI a storekeeper, or dry
goods inerchant, who buys goods on credit, shall not have the
power of pledging them for Bank advances.

It is true that the act gives the lender of money, when ha
advances cn goods, a right to them even over an unpaid vendor
-a very strong provision, and showing howstrong was the desire
of Parliament to facililtate loans on merchandise.

But, it Is safeguarded by restricting the operations of the Act
to cases in whîch,'is a rule, there is no0 unpaid vendor.

Any other limitation, I venture to think, should always e in-
terpreted reasonably and liberally, and with due regard ta the
great abject intended to bhe accomplislied by the Lagislature, and
to the vast importance of such advances to the country at large
in its increasing developnent.

An Act of Parliament, as we know, may be variously inter-
preted, in fact it is impossible to frame clauses that are not sus-
ceptible of divers interpretations,

If such interpretations, are of a nature to hamper and em-
barrass banks in assisting merchants to handle the products of
the country. they cannot he for the good of the community, but
very much ta Its detrimenit.

Banks are rendering far too important services to trade and
commerce ta be treated as if their operations were disadvantage-
ous ta the community, and they have surely a right t expect
such an interpretation of the Act as is in accordance with Its
intention and object.

Pardon the lengtli of this address. It luas, I assure you, been
wholly occupied witih matters of practical importance. We eau
only hope that we may have a more favorable statement ta
present next year.

But thora are a good many causes of disturbance about, and
failures are still numerous. The more moderate, therefore, our
expectations are, the less likely we are ta he disappointed.

'rE DIsCussroN.
The President having invited renarks from the Shareholiders,

Mr. John Morrison spoke an the Banking Act, and was followNed
by Mr. T. D. Hood, who suggested that a confidantial clark
should very carefully examine the bonded recôlpts given for
goods in a bonded warahouse before money was advanced upon
them by the Bank. lu this w-ay the Bank would be safe from
losses in that direction.

The General Manager-Whtenever it is possible-it le not pos-
sible in many cases-tlie Bank pursues that course.

Mr. John Crawford, in commenting upon the report, touched
upon the responsibilities of Directors lin general, and consider-
cd that want of uccess on the part of the bauks throughout the
country was more or loss attributable ta the want of interest being
taken by the individutal directors. The Siareholders wero very
much in the dark witlt respect ta the gross receipts and expendi-
tuire ; but if the systet adlopted in England were practiced here,
such would not be the case. Inalilutdiug to the openingcf a branci
in the West End of the city during the year, lie said it seemed to
him that banks hiad an itching ta increase thoir nunber of
agoncies. le was opposed to an indefinite extension of
branches, as it was nupossible for any general manager to tho-
roughly inspect themu and kçep tien lin proper condition. Ie
huad observed tait soine large institutions were advertising a
portion of their branch propierties ta rent. This, it seomed to
him, showed that they realized the necessity of economizing, and
he suggested that sunh a course muigit he adopted with the
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Bank's West End branch. He referred ta the death of Mr.
Iobert Anderson, formuerly Vice-President of the Bank, and sald
that every sharelolder would be thoroughly in accord with the
tribute of praise that had been paid to the deceased in the
Directors' report. le nentioned that lie had heard that Mr.
Robert Mackay was to be recommended by the Directors to flil
the vacancy on the Board caused by Mr. Anderson's death, and
said that ho was glad that a man of such shrewdness and ability
had been selected.

The General Manager, in reply, said : The Directors of this
Bank meet twice a week, and give a great deal of time to the
business of the institution. On the table is laid a full statement
of the business of every branch, as well as reports from each
branch on the state of business in that part of the country, the
condition of the crops, how things are going generally, and
whether anybody as likely to faiL, These reports are carofully
considered before being pigeon-holed. And now a word as to
the giving of the gross receipts and expenditure ; there is no real
rule on the subj ect at all in England. Some banks have one
custom and some another. I was brouglit up in an Englisi
bank, where the Directors iet once a week, and I am certain
that they did not pay half the attention ta the business of the
institution that the Directors of this Bank do, and it has been,
and is to-day, one of the most prosperous banks in Englaud.

Mr. Crawford-They are ail prosperous.
The General Manager-Oh, no, they are not all prosperous;

I have known banks ln Scotland make bigger losses than any
bank in Canada. Again, as to expenditure, it is kept down to the
lowest possible limit consistent with good working. It is kept
down to a point which is very much below what the banks in
England have to-day. The expenditure is far below 50 per cent.
of the profits. As to new branches, we constantly have ap-
plications for new branches. I suppose that durirg the last four
or five years we have received a couple of dozens of applications
to open now branches, which we have refused. During last
year we opened two new branches in Western Ontario in order to
protect the business we had there, which was very good. This
was not done with any desire to extend business, but simply ta
conserve it. With regard to the West End Branch lu this city,
we were strongly pressed to open it by a number of people who
had done business with the Banque du Peuple, and almost
against our will, we said we would try the experiment; appar-
ently we are going ta do a good business. We opened a branch
at St. Jerome, a thriving little place, after some pressure, and I
think we are likely to do a nice little business there.- This Bank
has refrained fron opening branches rather than the contrary.
Formerly, we had 42 branches, but for a number of years we
only held 31 or 82; now we have 34.

Mr. John Crawford - You have reduced the nunber of
branches.

The General Manager-There were 42, and now there are 34.
Mr. John Crawford thought that the Bankers' Association

might so mutually arrange matters as to avoid half a dozen
branch baiks being located in a town that only had enough
business for one. e thought that there might be a more equit-
able distribution. le was of opinion tliat five or six agoncies
rushing into one littie place mnust eventually result in ruin to ail.

The General Manager-The Bankers' Association has thought
of this, and has discussed it, but where many diverse interests
have to be considered, and a number of people have to act
together, it is impossible sometiies to do what is desirable.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then carried
unanimously.

VOTES OF TIANKs.
It was moved by Mr. John Crawford, seconded by Mr. Robert

iMackay :
"That the thanks of the Stockholders are due, and are hereby

tendered, to the President, Vice-President and Directors, for the
manner in which they have conducted the institution during the
past year, and ta the Gaperal Manager for his efficient manage-
nient during the year."

In making the motion, M1r. Crawford expressed the satisfac-
tion that it aflordedi him ta propose such a resolution, and said
that. though there had been a diminution in profits, it was no
reason why the Sharoliolders should withold the thanks that
were certainly due to the management.

This was concurred in, after which Mr. J. . R. Molson moved,
seconded by. Mr. T. D. Hood :-

" That Messrs. Michael Burke and F, S. Lyman be appointed
scrutineers of the election of Directors, about to take place ; tuait
they iýroceed to take the votes immediately; that the ballot
shall close at three o'clock p.m., but if an interval of ton minutos
elapse without a vote being tendered, the ballot shall thereupon
be.closed immiediataly."

The President mentioned tait the Directors had had under
consideration the advisability of changing the date of the annual
meetii', and lie moved, seconded by MLr. Jonathan Hodgson, to
the effect that the by-law be amended so as to provide that the
annual meeting of the Sharebolders of the Bank shall bc held,
in future, on the «second Wednesday in June, in each year, in-
stead of the third Wednesday.

The motion was agreed te unanilmously, after which Senator
O'Brien moved, seconded by Mr. F. S. Lyman :-

"lThat the thanks of the meeting are due and are hereby
tendered to the Chairnan for his .eli cient conduct of the business
of the meeting."

$29,908 16
/4,554 61

M aking in ail..................................... $34,457 77
Appropriated as follows:

Dividend 3 par cent., Dec. 1, 1895........ $14,388 60
Dividend 8 per cent.. June 1, 1896....... 14,388 60
Appropriation for expenses incurred in

establishing new branches......... 1,500 00
Balance at credit of profit and loss acct. 4,180 57

--- $34,457 97
The general statement herewith submitted shows the condi.

tion of the banik at the close of the year.
During the year the bank has opened branches at Papineau-

ville and St. Lawrence Street, Montreal, both of which give
I romise of satisfactory results.

The branches have, as usual, been inspected from time to
time,- and the directors have pleasure in bearing testimony ta the
faithful and intelligent manner in which the managers and
assistants continue to discharge their respective duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Wxr. WEmi, President,

Montreal, June 6, 1896.
OENERAL sTATEMENT.

ASSETS.
Specie .... ;:..................... $ 21,340 73
Dominion notes.................. 50,712 75
Deposit with'Dominion Government

to secure circulation.......... 20,000 00
Notes and cheques of other banks. 93,92 O8
Due by other banks la Canada..... 2,708 79
Due by other banks in foreign coun-
. tries.......................... 9,060 15
Due by other baniks ln the United

Kingdom .................... 1,816 40
Call loans on stocks and bonds.... 75,306 60
Canadian Municipal securities..... 25,395 15

Immediately available
Current loans and discounts....... $1,041,258 50
Loans and discounts overdue, not

specially secured............ 50,263 70

Real estate.................
Bank promises....................
Mortgages on properties sdld, and

others......................
Other fixtures, stationery, safes, etc.
Other assets, including its own

stock owned by the bank....

LAiILITIEs.
To the sharelolders:

Capital pali up...............$
Rest...........................
Profit and boss ......
Dividend due June 1, 1896.

$88,428 07
25,218 12

25,504 46
16,626 48

292,105 61

47),620 00
10,000 00
4,180 57

14,388 60

$ 300,434 65

$1,100,522 20

.302,882 74

$1,08,889 59

$508,189 17? *

The motion was carried with cheers, and shortly afterwards
the Scrutineers reported that the following gentlemen had been
duly elected as Directors :-

ANDREW ALLAN,
HEcToR MACKENZIE,
JONATHAN bODGsON,
JoHN CAssILs,
H. MostAou ALLAN,
JAMES P. DAwEs,
T. H. DUNN,
SIR Josp r cSON,
ROBERT MAcKAY.

The meeting then adjourned.

The new .Board of Directors iet in the afternoon, when Mr.
Andrew Allan was re-elected President, aud Mr. Hector Mac-
kenzie was re-elected Vice-President.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
The annual general meeting of the Banque Ville Marie took

place on Tuesday, the l6th inst. at noon, Mr. W. Weir,
president, in the chair. Among those present were Messrs.
Wm. Stanton, U. Garand, Arthur Dumas, G. O. Rolland, G.
Weir, B. Lichtenhelm, F. W. Smith, and Somerville Weir. The
followlng report and statement were submitted:

To the shareholders of La Banque Ville Marie
Gentlemen,-The directors have the honor ta submit the fol-

lowing reportshowing the result of the business of the year
ending May 31, 1896
The net profits, after deducting expenses of man-

agement, interest on deposit, and the amouunt
written off to caver bad~debts, etc., were......

Profit and loss account, May 31, 1805...............
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To the public:
Notes lu circulation ................ $271,637 00
Deposits not bearing interest.... .. .. 163,319 08
Deposits bearing interest.......... 843,911 16
Dom. Gov. deposit................. .6,360 98
Other liabilities................... 422 20

$1,285,650 42

$1,1)3,839U 59
F. LEMIEUX, Accountant.

Montreal, May 31, 1896.
IL moving the adoption of the report, the president remarked

that the net earnings of the bank were not quite equal ta those of
last year. This, he stated, was largely due to the directors hav-
ing decided to limit their discounts ta a higher class of commer-
cial paper, which yielded a lower rate of interest, and to the
necessity of keeping iore than the customary reserve cash
for several months after the suspension of La Banque du Peuple.
It will be seen, however, by the bank's deposits and circulation,
that the business was in nowise disturbed by that event.

As explained in hie remarks last year, the president said the
course pursued by atier banks lad necessitated following suit,
and this year tvo more branches iad been opened, as stated in
the directors' report. These branches not being yet remunera.
tive,the directors had charged the cost of establishing them ta
profit and loss instead of ta the cost of organizatlon. 0

Speaking of the condition of trade, the president said: Busi-
ness generally lias net improved as mluch as had beau expected,
owing partly ta the disturbed condition of affairi in the United
States, and Uic low prica of grain, cattle and eheese in the Brit-
eh markets. li this province tha large crop of hay, and the

remunerative prices at which It bas been sold had been of great
banafit to farmners and incidentally to business gencrally. ,This
trade, however, is still in the hande of men of insuilcient capital
and business training, a fact which must ba regretted as a source
of anxiety and loss ta farniers as well as to banks. An improve-
ment in tis respect, wiich the banks miglit by united action
aasily bring abomit, is groatly ta bo desired.

The outlook for the coming year can scarcely be pronounced
upon at the moment. The presidontial election in the United
States and our.own general elections are disturbing elaments in
the situation.

The large influx of Unlted States silver coin and silver certifi-
cates while as yet of minor iniportance, is a question wvhich calls
for prompt action, In order ta prevent the recurrence of the sil-
ver nuisance which existed ii Canada fron 1862 ta 1870, and it is
ta be hoped thtat the business. community vilI Ieartily support
the action that may be taken by the bankers'section of theBoard
of.Trade in this matter.

Th notion ta alopt the report having beau seconded by Mr.
E. Liciteniltniu, vice-presidont, was unanimiously carried,

After the utsual votes of thanks the meeting proceeded ta the
olection of directors, the old board being unanimously re-elected
as follows: W. Weir, e. Lichtonhein, A. S. C. Wurtele, F. W.
Smith and Godfrey Weir. 'Tie meeting thn adjourned.

At a subsequont neeting of the directors Messrs. W. Weir and
E. Liciteiliin wero re-elected president and vice-president re-
spectively.

BANK OF JIAMILTON,
The twonty-fourth annual meeting of the bank was held on

Monday, the ltt eint. John Stuart, president occupied the
chair, and J. Turnbull, caslier was secretary. There were pre-
sent also John Proctor, George Roach, A. B. Leo (Toronto)
and Wmu. Gibson, M .P., of the board of directors, and R. S. Mor-
ris, Lieut.-Coi. A. Il. loore, W. A. Robinson, W. 11. Macdon-
ald, George S. Papps, Adam Brown, M. Leggatt, David Kidd,
J. S. Ilendrie, C. S. Murray, W. F. Findlay, Major IIenry Mc-
Laroti, J. C. lcKeaînd, Fi. W. Gates, Johnt H1. PaTk, F. II. Lamb,
Alexander Bruce and W. F. Burton.

The minutes of the last atnuai meeting were talen as read.
REPORT OF THE II]ticrToIms.

The directors beg ta submit their annual report ta the share-
iolders for the year entded May 30, 1896:
The balance at credit of profit and loss account,

May 31, 1895, was....................... $ 10,819 38
The profits for the year ended May 30, 189)0, after

deducting charges oft management and mlak-
ing provision for bad and dotubtfuil doble, are 124,754 07

$13J5,573 415
Front whicht hava been declared

Dividend 4 par cent, paid Dec. 2, 1895. $50,000 00
Dividend 4*per cent, payable Junîe 1,

1896....................... 50,000 00
Written off iank promises account.... 5,000 00

- - 1050600 00

Balance of profit and los$ carried forward....... $ 30,573 45Thre directors have nothing of liportance ta iote with respecttp the btsimes$ of the past yar, The bank îmintains the sanme

satisfactory position as formerly, and the directors think that
the shareholders may safely look forward te its continuance. • e

JorN SrUÀIt',

Hamilton, June 6, 1896.
..President.

oENERiAL STA'TEMENT.
L1ABIITIEs.

To the Public.
Notes of the bank in circulation................. $ 758,018 00
Deposits bearing interest........ $4,565,778 31
Deposits not bearing interest...... 1,138,170 24
Amount reserved for interest due

depositors .................. 58,569 48
.5,762,518 os

Balance due ta Agents of the bank li Great Brit-
atu ............................... ...... 391,393 65

Dividend No. 47, payable Juie 1,'96 50,000 00
Former dividends unpaid........... . 862 96

50,862 96

$6,962,292 64
TO TlHE sHAREHOLDEIRS.

Capital stock paid up.......... $1.250,0 00
Reserve fund..................... 675,000 00
Amount reserved for rebate of in-

terest on current bills dis-
counted..................... 30,000 00

Balance of profits carried forward. 30,573 45

ASSETS.
Gold and silver coin...............$ 147,939 95
Dominion Government notes....... 295,116 00
Deposit with the Dominion govern-

ment as security for note circu-
lation ........................ 60,000 00

Notes of and choques on other
banks ........................ 121,300 9t

Balances due from alter banks in
Canada and the United States.. 219,718 21l'

t anadian adid Britisht government
and other public securities.... 1,464,677 :1

Loans at call, or short call, on nego-
tiable securities............... 717,524 60

1,985,573 45

$8,947,866 09

- $3,026,281 09
Notes discounted and advances currpnt........ $5,516,203 13
Notes discounted. etc , overdue (cetimated lois

provided for)...................... .... .. 44,226 89
Bank premises, offiee furnitrt. safes, etc... ... 301,846 45
Real estate (other than balk premises),mortg jes,

etc........................................ 18,418 79
O ther assets not included i.der foregoing ieads. 40,799 74

$8,947,866 09
J. TuîN]îLI, Cashtier.

Bank of Hamiltan, Hamilton, May 30, 1896.
President Stuart moved the adoption of I o report, and in doing

sa said:-
I hape iL will be admitted that the report le a. satisfactory one

for the shareholders, and as far as I have been able to see, IL will
compare favorably with the reports of the other banks, large and
snal, which bave been publislhed. The eti•nings have been
larger than last year, but the business bas liot come up fully ta
expectations, as the business of the couniry has net been as
good as IL might be. Polities probably lad somnething ta do
with iL, and alfairs in the United States have ta some extent ac-
cotnted for the slow return of a normal cornlition of business. I
think we may look forward ta better conditions in the future.
Prospects lor the crops are botter than they were a year aga,
and I think IL le reasonable ta suppose ive will have improve-
mont in business In general and In this city and country

The net profits, after making ample alloivance for bad and
doubtful debts, show the earnings ta be alnost 10 per cent tpon
the capital invested. The average earnings of the past five
years, including the year just closed, have been,$118,095, while
this year's earnings have been $124,754, so that this year ie con-
siderably better than the average for the five years, a condition
which I am sure wIll be pleasant for the shareholders. -

Comparison wlit othler bankis le always of interest ta bath
directors and shareiolders. We stand very fairly in that ie.
spect. The earnings of tiis bank have beeu, as I have said, 10
per cent, or, ta be accurate, 9.98, and the memorandum which I
hold In my hand shows that.we stand third In rank as ta earniug
power, whien compared with alter banks whose reports have
been'publisled.

The figures of the bank have row ag d tithis year, we have
added $350,000 ta the total figures of the 1 tiness. As you wili
see, our circulation has fallen off. IL le a little less than last
year, and was a little less lest year than the previous year, whicih,
of course, ailectaed the profits of the year, still or earnings camte
out a little ahead.

I do not know that I bave anything else to add, but I wili b
happy to answer any questions any of theç directors mtay desire
ta ask.

I

11611i
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George Roach seconded the adoption of the report. In doing
so he said : Gentlemen, the statement is before you, and the
explicit informatton which the president has given must be very
satisfactory to you as shareholders, particularly in view of the
continued depressidn.

F. W. Gates-How are the branches in the city doing? Are
they coming up to expectations ?-

Mr. Stuart-I may say that the city branches are doing as
well as we expected. They are a great convenience to customers
and citizens and have enabled us to secure deposits that we
would not otherwise have got. As Mr. Gibson remarks, they
have been keeping open Saturday nights, which is appreciated
very highly.

The motion to adopt the report was carried unanimously.
F. W. Gates moved, seconded by M. Leggatt: " That the

thanks of this meeting be given to the president, vice-president
and directors for their services durin'g the year."

lu moving the resolution Mr. Gates said : I am very sure that
in the minds of business men there has been great difficulty in
investing money. I think the statement presented to-day is
highly satisfactory.

M. Leggat, in seconding the motion, said : In doing so, I
think I may safely say that the shareholders have every reason
to be satisfied with the result of the business of the past year,
and I feel that thanks are due to the directors and also the ex-
ecutive, that in the present year of great depression and con.
tinued depression in business generally and in this city as well,
the report shows a satisfactory degree of progressand prosperily.
Substantial dividends have been paid and a larger amount than
usual has.been carried over to another year.

The motion was unanimously carried.
President Stuart suitably replied.

Moved by Lieut.-Col. A. H. Moore, seconded by Major J. S.
Hendrie, "That the thanks of this meeting h given to the
cashier, assistant cashier, agents and other officers of the bank
for the efficient performance of their respective duties."

Lieut.-Col. Moore said : As a customer of the bank I can- tes-
tify to- the uniform efficiency, courtesy and kindness of the
officials, and I believe the excellent report presented to-day is in
a large measure due thereto.

Major Hendrie said : I have much pleasure in seconding
the motion and l reiterating what Col. Moore bas said.

The motion carried unanimously.
Moved by Adam Brown, seconded by Major McLaren
" That the poli be now open for the election of seven directors,

and that the same be closed at two o'clock in the afternoon, or as
soon before that hour as five minutes shall elapse without any
vote being polled, and that W. R. Macdonald and R. S. Morros
be scrutineers, and on the close of the poli do hand the chair-
man a certificate of the result of the poil."

The scrntineers reported the election of the following direc.
tors_:-John Stuart, A. G. Ramsay, John Proctor, George Roach,
A. T. Wood, A. B. Lee (Toronto) and William Gibson, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors John Stuart was re-
elected president and A. G. Ramsay, vice-president.

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA:
The eleventh annuel genéral meeting of shareholders of the

bank was held at its banking house ln Toronto on Tuesday, the
16th June, 1896.

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. Wm. Bell, and Mr.
H. S. Strathy was requested to act as secretary, when the follow-
ing statement was read:-

After making full provision for all bad and doubt-
ful debts, creditinig interest to date on all in-
terest bearing accounts, and reserving ac-
crued interest on outstanding deposits re-
ceipts. the net profits for the year amounted
to.......... ....................... 89,934 90

To this is added balance at credit of profit and loss
last year............................. 7,498 89

Making in all............................... $47,488 79
Appropriated as follows, viz:-

Dividend No. 20, 8 per cent,, paid
.December Ist, 1895. ............. $18,588 76

'Dividend No. 21, 8 per cent., payable
June 1st, 1896.... .. ......... 21,000 00

- $39,538 76
Balance at credit of profit and loss carried forward. . 7,895 08

$47,488 79

The subscribed and paid up capital stock of the bank have
been increased during the year in tIfe sum of $91,600,,all of
which was placed at par without expense to the bank,. making
the paid-up capital $700,000.

The usual carefulInspections of the offices of the bank have
been made during the year.

The various otflicers of the bank continue to perform their re-
spective duties t'o the satisfaction of the board.

WM. BELL, PreBident,

GENERAL STATEMENT, 8st MAY 189e
& LIABILITIEs.

p.

$ 700,000 00
85,000 00
21,000 00

161 16
6,518 68
7,895 03

682,080 00

8,528,784 96
458,6~6 91
69',650 40

$6,139,677 14

Capital stock pald up.....................
Rest account....................................
Dividend No 21, payable 1st June...............
Former dividends unpald.......................
Interest accrued on deposit receipts.............
Balance of profits carried forward...............
Notes of the bank in circulation................
Deposits bearing interest including interest ac-

crued to date.............................
Deposits not bearing interest.....................
Balance due London agents.....................

ASSETS.

Gold and silWer coin current ...... ........
Dominion Government demand notes............
Notes of and cheques on other banks...........
Balances due from other banks.................
Dominion and Provincial Government debentures
Call and short loans on stocks and bonds........
Bills discounted current... .............
Notes discbunted overdue (estimated loss provid-

ed for)....................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security

of note circulation........~~ ..... .. ;.....
Mortgages on real estate sold by the bank.......
Real estate, the property of the bank (other than

the bank premises).........................
Bank premises (including safes, office furniture,

etc.) .................

$6,189,677 14
The following gentlemen were duly elected to act as directors

for the ensuing year :-Wm. Bell, Guelph; C. D, Warren, W. .
Gage, John Drynan, J. W. Dowd, Robert Thomson, Ham-
ilton.

Mr. Wm. Bell was re-elected president and Mr. C. D. Warren
vice-president by a unaninous vote.

H. S. STRATHY,
General Manager.

The Traders' Bank of Canada, Toronto, June 16, 1896.

ONTARIO BANK.
The annual meeting of the shareholders of the Ontario Bank

was held at the Banking bouse, Toronto, on Tuesday, June 16,
1896.

Among those present were :-Col. Sir C. S. Gzowski, A.D.C.
K. C.M. G.; G. R. R. Cockburn, M. P., Donald Mackay,
D. Ullyot (Peterboro), W. R. Miller -(Montreal), W. Moat,
(Montreal), the Hon. J. C. Aikins, J. K. Macdonald, G. M.
Rose, A. S. Irving, Thos; E. Fraser, James G. Whyte
(Ottawa), Nicholas Maughan, Louis Pinhey (Ottawa),
R. D. Perry, A. E. Ames, Dr. James Browne, W. V. Richardson
(Pickering) John Hallam, A., Harvey, F. M. Purdy, C. S.
Gzowski, jr., E. G. Fitzgerald, F. B. Poison and others. .

On motion, G. R. R. Cockburn was called to the chair, and Mr.
McGill was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, W. R. Miller and C. S. Gzowski, jr.,
were appointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman, the secretary read the follow-
ing report :--

The directors beg to present to the shareholdors the thirty
ninth annual report for the year ending May 31, 1896, together
with the usual statement of assets and liabilities :-
The net profits, after deducting all expenses, interest

accrued upon deposits, and making provision for
all bad and doubtful debts, were............ $77,180 03

Profit and loss (brought forward from 8lst May, 1895) 10,848 82

$88,028 85
Which have been appropriated as follows:-

Dividend 2X per cent on $1,500,000 paid ,
1st Dec., 1895..................... $87,500 00

Reserved for Dividend, 2% per cent on
$1,000,000 ......................... 25,000 00

Added to Rest Account................ 10,000 00
72,500 00

Balance of profits carried forward................ $15,528 85
The sum of $500,000 has been charged to a special profit and

loss account and applied in writing off all bad and making pro.
vision for doubtful debts and the general statement for -the year
ending May 81, 1898, is based on the assumption that the by-law
to be submitted reducing the capital of the bank by $500,000 will
be passed.

Shortly after the last annual meeting, Mr. Holland retired
from the bank's service, and on July 1, last, Mr. Charles McGill
berame the-General Manager of the bank. After a cafefql e -

$ 102,621 81
828,996 00
99,699 08
97,630 46

555,587 46-,
928,882 66

8,880,005 01

12,588 27

31,469 99
500 00

19,070 87

142,621 08
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amination of the bank's affaire, Mr. McGill advised the reduction
of the capital stock ta $1,000,000, believing such reduction ta be
necessary in the intereste of the bank and ta h amply sufficient
ta meet all bad and doubtful debts.

After.careful consideration with the largest shareholders In
Montreal and Toronto, , the directors determined ta ask the
sharehoders ta pass a byrlaw, which will be submitted ta you at
the annual meeting, and which provides that the capital shall be
so reduiced ta $1,000,000 and divided Into 10,000 shares of $100
each, and that for every three shares of the existing stock held
by any shareholder, ha shall be entitled ta two shares of $100
eabb.

The rest account has been Increased to $50,000 and the profit
and loss account ta $15,523.35, vhile the sum of $25,000 lias beau
set aside ta pay a dividend on the rcduced capital.

'Tie approval of the by-law by the Treasury Board of the
Dominion cannot well be obtained before August 15, next, and
the dividend will be paid, under'the terms of the Bank Act, one
month thereafter.

The head office and ail the branches have been inspected dur-
ini the year.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.
GEotoE R. R. CocKnuRN,

President.

GENEIAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid np. .... $1, 500,000
Less amnount at debit of

special profit and lss
account, applicable in
writing off all bad and
mnaking provision for
doubtful debts........ 500,000

-- $100,0
Rest.............................. 50,
Balance of profits carried forward.. 15,
Dividende unclaimed..............
Raserved for Dividend............25,
Reserved for interest and exchange 48,

Notes in circulation............$ 727
Deposits not bearing Interest.......786,
Deposits bearing nterest ......... 379
Balances due banks In Canada.. ... 24,
Balances due banks in Great Brit-

aia ....................... 284,

AsseTa.
Gld and silvar cein ............ $ 150,9
Governnuit deand notes.. . 327,3
Notas of and chaques on allier

bazîks ......... .......... 222,3
Balances due frani Banks la

canada... .................. 50,
Balances dite front Banks in ftic

lnd Sile ines..... .. 03,
DeliesIt 'viti Dominion Gavea-

vennt for secnity f note ..-
lation..................... 55,

Bunicipsl nd otmr dabanturs n. li,
CeIl Loans...................... 203,2

Bills Discontefi and Curront.,$4,70,
Ovanstie D ts (estinrto d b s pro

vided for)............
Real Esta woth omirhan bati preni-

ists) ..................... .31,8
Mortggal on ear Estet sol... 1,
Bank Promises (lnaluding furni.

C cl , SLa fs, etc)............. 172,
Otier Aesots, (Et inaludld undor

forego)g leads...........3,

00,000
000 00
523 35
058-00
000 00
2412 45
424 $1,139,423 80

458 00
181 37
878 15
416 00

407 10
5,152,34.0 62

$6,291,764 42

48 36
07 00

11 99

098 04

484 94

469 97
040 12
280 01

947 76

780 61

859 35
750 00

061 61

474 66

$1,269,949 13

--$5,021,823 99

$6,291,764 42
C. McGILI, Goneral Manager.

Ontario Bank, Toronto, 30th May, 1896.
After a few remarks by the president, and explanations by the

Ganerai Manager, the'report was adopted.
The following by-law was then passed:
Whereas, by an act of the Parliament of Canada, passèd in the

forty-fifth year of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered 57.
the capital stock of the bank was fixed at $1,00,000, divided into
15,000 fuilly paid shares of $100 eaci.

And, whiereas, at the annual gencral meeting, leld on th 16th
day of June, 1896, the shareholders present,' representing a
majority in value of all the shares issued by the bank, deemn it
expedient to reduco the said capital stock te $1.000,000, divided
mte 10,000 shares of $100 each, and approved of this by-law for
that purpose.

It l thmerefore enacted as follows:-
The capital stock of the bank is lierby redèced te

$1,000,000, :iivided into 10,000 shares of $100 eaci, and
sulti reduction shail be effected ' by cancelling pald-up
capital to the extent of $33,33 per share, so that * for every
three shares of the existing stock ield by any ahare

holder, ha shall be entitled ta itwo shares of $100 oach, and
so that any holder of shares less than~ three in number shall lie
entitled hereafter to shares reduced in value in the above pro-
portion.

This by-law shall take effect when approved by the Treasury
Board, pursuant ta the provisions of the Bank Act.

The scrutineers appointed at the meeting, subsequently re-
ported thatthe following gentlemen were duly elected directers
for the ensuing year, viz: Messrs. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., Don.
aid Mackay, G. M. Rose, A. B. Irving, R. D. Perry. D. Ullyot and
the Hon. J. C. Aikins.

The new board met the same afternoon, when Mr. G. R. R.
Cockburn, M.P-, was elected president, and Mr. Donald Mackay,
vice-president./

Toronto, June 16, 1890.

CJ. McGMILt e
General Manager.

HOCHELAGA BANK.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the shareholders of the
Hochelaga Bank was held in the ,flices of the bank, at Montreal
at noon, on Monday, the 15th June,. 1896.

Mr. F. X. St. Charles was called ta the chair.
Mr. M. J. A. Prendergast. was requested te act as secretary,

and read the notices which appeared in the Canada Gazette cail-
ing the meeting.

Messrs. A. O. Morin and J. G. Dulhamel were appointed scra-
tineers, on the motion of Mr. F.'X. St. Charles, seconded by Mr.
Charles Chaput.

The twenty-second annual report 'as then read as follows
To the Shareholders of the Bank of Huchelaga:

GirinEm,-Thîe fiscal year just ended was deeply marked
by a general anxiety.

The grave mionetary question in the United States. the contin-
ual fear of international complications, the embarrassments of
an important institution, the low prices of the farm products,
withont counting the political struggles, have seriously fettered
the movement of trade, industry and finance.

Under these circuinstances, your directors believed it was the
better policy to keep'heavy reserves In Dominion notes, in specie,
In bonds, etc., than te aim ta realize big profits.

Nevertieless, the twenty-second financial year of your bank
lias lied for result the payment of two dividends representing 7
per cent. and the appropriation of $25,000 te the reserve fund.

The new branch on St. Catherine street centre, of which we
amiounced the opening et last year's meeting, is now in full
activity, and justifies our anticipation of success. As usual re-
gular inspections and verifications of all values have been made
during the year at the head office and in the branches.

The reading of the statenient of profits and loss as well as the
balance, will give you the recapitulation of the bank's opera.
tions, and its position on the 31st May last.

Statement of profit and loss for the twelve months ending 30th
May, 1896-

CREDIT.
Balance ta the credit of proflt and loss, 31st May,

1895 ............................. $ .3,689 74
Profits accrued durirrg the year ending 30th May,

1896, after deducting the cost of management,
intarest accrued on deposits, lasses and pos-
sible lusses................................ 81,435 41

DEBiT.

Dividend cf 3½ per cent; paid 1st December,
1895 .......................................

Dividond of 3Y2 par cent., payable 1st June, 1896...
Carried ta reserva fund.............. ........
Balance ta the credit of profit and loss, 30th May,

1896 .......................................

$85,125 15

$28,000 00
28,000 00
25,000 10

4,125 15

$85,125 15

OENERAL sTATEMENT, MAY 30, 1896.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up ............ 800,000,0
Reserve fund.................. 845,000 0
Profit and Ls................... 4,125 15
Guarantea fund................. 20,000 0
Unclaimed dividends.............. 446 90
Dividend payable 1st June, 1896... 28,000 00

- $1,107,572 05
Notes in circulation............... 722,626 0
Balances due ta other Banks in

Canada..................... 960 0
Balances due ta other Banks in for-

aign countries............... 8,805 82
Deposits not bearing interest...... 965.224 50
Deposits bearing interest..........2,022,119 44
Outstanding drafts drawn by Agen-

aies on IIcid Oflîce ........... 21),411 29
$1641,087 00

3,8058210

s -......
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AsSETS.
Specie ........................... $ 7O859 28
Dominion Notes.................... .5 ,026 00
Deposit with Dominion Government

for security of circulation ...... 4.40
Notes and Oheques of other Banks. 310,34 05
Due by other Banks In Canada.......eiO9i 21
Due by other Banks in Great Brit-

ain and Foreign Countries .... .8
Dnminion of Canada debentures .... 2  76 79
Other deboentures................. 0 O
Cail Loans on Bonds and Stocks 80,814 78

Notes Discounted and Current.....
'Cverdue Debts (loss provided for)..
Other debte guaranteed by Mort-.

gage or other securities........
Mortgages ............. ..........
Real Estate.......................
Bank promises....................
Cfllice fixtures staionepry

8,89,601 14
j2,028 69

g0,618 09
J6,200 00
45 111 78
%6,842 50
44,125 06

$1,817,471 84
-,2,172

......- 4ß021,187 26

$5,888,659 10
M. J. A. ?jtENDERGOAsT,

General Manager.
The president commented on the repors gave interesting sta-

tistices, and asked the general manager o address the meeting.
ADDRESs OF THE GENIERAL 9ANAER,

The General Manager said :
Gentlemen,-The report of your directors gave you, lu a few

words, the summary of the situation.
This universal uneasiness, which paralySes business, is the in-

evitable result of a state of affairs, I may even say a system, Of
which I have aIready pointed out to you the dangers.

This system was inaugurated amongst 4ur neighbors of the
United States, who have entered into railroad and other enter-
prises with capital borrowed outside of tieir own country. With
thom, those engaged in trade sud industY did not proportion
their operations to their capital; but abovp all, individuals did not
live according to their means. Thus, whel they lad to meet their
obligations, the crisis began to be felt ail over the country. The
foreign capitalist becane distrustful; he gianted tô realize, and
the Anerican gold was exported in such csImntities that Congress
had to look into the niatter. But despite prodigies of financial
ability their crisis is not yet ended:

We have to a certain extent imitated tbe Imprudence of our
neighbors, and we are suffering the consegueLnces.

In view of the vain efforts already madO to put a stop to the
criels and bring back confidence, logic wuld seem to indicate
that we woiuld reach this only by beginni1g to establish wise re-
fofri -lurnal things; that is to say, 1i domeOstic economy.
Scotchmon, who are born financiers, are tse authors of the fol-
lowing proverb, which is accepted as-"sterling" in all the British
Empire -" Take care of the pennies, and the pounds will take
care of thsemselves."

Indeed, lie who bas learned to regulate fils exi enses according
to his income and te economize will not lie tempted to go Into
enterprises which are beyond his strengtli, He will know how
to have economy and prudence prevail in al the commercial and
industrial associations whicli lie may be cilled to direct, as well
as in the councils of the State if his felloiw-citizens should call
upon him to look after.their public interets.

Then, Providence ielping, confidence W511 revive, for economy,
prudence and prosperity are almost inseprprable.

THE RaoLUTIONs.
Moved by Mr. F. X. St. Charles, secondod. by Mr. R. Bicker-

dike, that the report just read be adopted, Carried.
Moved by Mr. Adolphe Y. Roy, seconded by Mr. Eustache

Lemay, that the thanks of the shareholds are due the presi-
dent, vice-president and directors for thei excellent administra-
tion of affaire of the bank du ring the finglncial period whieh lias
just terminated. Adopted.

Movedby Mr. J. P. Lcbel, seconded by Mr. Alphonse David,
that a vote of thanks bu also tendered to 6e11 general manager,
the assistant manager and the otier officers of the bank for the
zeal which they have displayed in the accomplishment of their
respective duties. Adopted.

Proposed by Mr. James Price, secondei by Mr. Edwin Ilurtu-
bise, tIat the meeting proceed to the elecpon of directors for the
bank.' Carried.

Proposed by Mr. Adolphe V. Roy, sedonded by Mr. J. E.
Beaudry, that only one ballot bu cast, auC thit this should be
considered as being the decision of the meeting. Adopted.

The scrutineers reportei as follows :-
We, the scrutineers duly named at tiheP pinual meeting of the

shareholders of the Bank of Hochelaga, :tIs day declare the fol-,
lowing gentlemen elected directors o[: thî bank for the current
year, namely, Messrs. F. X. St. Charles, R. Bilckerdike, Chas.
Chaput, J. D. Rolland, J. A. Vaillancourtr

(Signed) A, C. MoltiN,
J. G. DUIIAML,

Scrutineers.

The order of the day liaving beue gond through, Mr. Chas.
Chaput be ged Mr. St. Charles to give hi seat to the vice-p rei-
dent, Mr. R. Bickedike, and moved the (lilowing, secondud by
Messrs. Adolphe Roy and J. P. Lebel:-

The shareholders of the Bank of HochOlaga, wishing to show

to thoir worthy President, Mr. F. X. St. Charles, that they know
how.to appreci.te and recognize the constant devotion ho bas
always given to the affairs of the institution, decide that his fees
be fixed for the future at a sum of at least three thousand
dollars.

The proposer and seconders, as well as Messrs. R. Bickerdike,
James Price and J. A. Vaillancourt made very appropriate re-
marks in the same sense,and the motion was unanimously carried.

The president stated that he was happy to receive this ex-
pression of. esteem and gratitude for the services lie may have
rendered to the bank,'but lie could not accept any other reward.
He would then leave the $1,000,which had been gruciously voted
for his benefit, to enlarge the profits of tPie yearjust begun. His
modest income was quite sufflcient for hie personal ambition;
but 'this aifbition, where the interests of the bank were con-
cerned, led him to hope that, with the help of hie colleagues,
it would occupy a position more and more Important in Canadian
finance.

Moved by Mr. Aug. Morin, seconded by Mr. Furreol Dubreuil,
tiat the report of this meeting be printed and distributed to the
sharieholders for their information. Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the directors held subsequently Mr. F. X. St.

-Charles was re.elected presid ent and Mr. R. Bickerdike was re-
elected vice-president for the current year.

(Signed) M. J. A. PRENDEROAsT,
Secretary and General Manager.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANV.
'Accounts for thse Yeiar endiîgt 51th November, 8I95.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Funds at the Leginning of the year. .....................$ 39,772,150
Premiums (less re-assurance premiums)................ 3,931,230
Consideration for annuities granted................... 342,480
Interest and dividends....... .................. 1,664,315
Fines and fees................ ..................... 5,690

$ 45,715,865
Claims by death under life ol cies, including bonus addi-

tionis (after deduction o rsums re.assured)............$ 3,268,705
Do. under endowments and endowment assurances matured 122,900

$ 3,391,605
Surrenders......................................... 247,775
Annuities .......................................... 309,38o
Commission......................................... 89,880
Expenses of manageinent................ ......... 472,140
Dividend and bonus to shareholders.................. 125,000
Income-tax ......................................... 75,930
Exchange account.................................... 39,4oo
Special adjustment - to bring the rupee assets held against

rupee liabilities to a sterling basis, according to the
rate of exchange at the date of balance, the liabilities
and assets per balance sheet being correspondingly
reduced ...................................

Funds at the end of the year as per bal. sheet.......
973,070

39,791,685

45,715,865
B5ALANCE SHEET.

Shareholders' capital paid up .......................... $ 600,000
Assurance and annuity fund .......................... 38,849,410
Reserve fund.. .... ....... ........................ 400,000
Balance carried forward............................. 42,275

Total funds, as per revenue account................$ 38,891,685
Claims under policies admitted but not paid*............ 736,260
Dividends ta proprietors (dite ait and prior to 15th Novem.

ber) outstanding*................................ 59,935
Annuities outstanding................................ 4 245
Staff deposit fund................................... 40,465

$ 40,732,590
. *NoTE.-These items are included in the correspond.

ing items in the first schedule.
Mortgages on property within the United Kingdom......
Mortgages on property out of the U. Kingdom ..........
Loans on the Company's policies, within their surrender

value .........................................
British Government securities..... ............
Indian & Colonial Government securities..............
Foreign Government securities.................... ....
Indian and Colonial Municipal bonds.................
Railway and other debentures and debenture stock....
Bank deposits for fixed periods.......................
House property-Freehold ...................

LeasehoId...... ..........
*Stocks of Scottish Chartered banks. ...............
Company's shares ............ .....................
Ground rents and feu-duties........,................,
Life-rents and reversions purchased ......... . . .......
Loans upon personal security with policies of assurance,

repayable by instalments.....................
Agents' balances in -course of collection..............
Premiums outstanding in course of collection........
Interest accried, but not due.... ....................

" due, but not paid............................
Cash on deposit....................................
Cash on current accounts and in hand..................
Deed and receipts' stamps in hand...................

r2,685,440
13,153,430

2,011,400

146,090
1,500,760

75,250
l,461,673
Y,655,715

907,260
2,179,670

1or,625

63,205
I,500

824,680
632,565

765,205
868,535.
591,825

362,875
59,670
17,950

650,870
665

40 ,73 2 )590

.-fl

-1
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. NEW BUSINESS OF 1895.
Amount proposed for assurance (5,312 proposals)........$ 11,432,290
Amount of assurances accepted (for which 4,775 Policies

were issued)................................... 9,717,375
Annual premiums on new policies...................... 388,570
Subsisting assurances at s5th November, 1895.......... 114,438,465

EXTRACTs PROM TIUE DIRECTORS' REPORT.

The results of the new business are again very favorable, the
inumber of pollicies issued, and the suins assured, thereunder, being
both considerably in excess of the corresponding figures for any
previous year.

The claims by death are also somewhat in excess of the previous year,
but the dcath rate of the company keeps well within the experience up-
on which the tables of rates are based. Looking te the return of new
business for the f6ve years since last investigation, it is found that the
company have during that. time granted 19,035 new policies, for $44,-
781,680.

Since 1850 the numnber of policies issued, and the corresponding
sums assured have been reported as follows for each quinquennium:

Vears. Number of Policies. New Sums Assured.
1850-55 ......... 4,608 $12,464,940
1855-60......... 4,672 14,077,275
1860-65......... 6.559 19,171,825
1865-70........ 91190 28,569,065
1870-75........ . 6,318 30,241,820
1875-80......... 9409 30,965,930
1880.85. ....... 1,925 31574300
1885-90.........13,481 34.944,475
1890.956........ .59,35 44,781,68

The ratio of expenses and commission te the premii ineome lias
again decreascd for tise tourth year in succession, tise ratio for tise last
livo years liaving been as follows

1291................... ........... 17 85
1892 ........................ 755
893 .........................1737

1894........................ 7 36
1895............................. 1684

The expenses have bcen somewlat increased during these years by
the establishment of branches abroad, as has been explained at previous
meetings of proprietors, but it must be understood that a widespread
business, such as that of the Standard Company, is more costly than one
confined te the United Kingdon, thougli net necessarily less profit-
able.

The invested funds continue te increase, and according to the bal-
ance sicet, were at 15th Novemiber, 1895, $300,580 in excess of the
previous year ; but the Indian investnents are stated diflerently from
what lias been the serions practice, as will be afterwards, explained,
and the comparison is not on this occasion a parallel one.' During the
last lifteen ycars the increase in the amount of the funds has been no
less than 43 per cent.

The rate of interest on the invested funds lias been maintained
during the quinquennium, having been as follows for each of the five
years:

1891....................... 4.15 p.. '
1892.................. 4.11
1893.................. 4.10 "
1894 .................. 4 11 "d
1895..................... 4.20

Indian Exchang.-In short, save in one particular, though that an
inportant one, the progress of the company during the quinquennium
hus been uninterrupted. But as the results of the investigation have
been adversely alilected by this exception, it is now necessary to give
soie accounit of it before proceeding further.

The difliculty lias been connected with the rate of exchange with
India, a matter whichi has been alluded to at the general meetings for
somue ycars past as engaging the special attention of the directors.

As the proprietors are aware, the company has for a long number of
years donc a large business iln India, the moneys collected there not be-
ing sent home, but being placed in Indian investnients for the selection
of which the board iad very favorable opportunities.

As ail know who have had nonetary dealings with India, these funds,
whici of course -tood in ruf ces, were originally, and for many years,
equivalent te steiling noney at the exciange of about 49 cts. per rupee,and
so long as the liabilities against whici they were held were in the sanie
currency, the sterling value of the rupec did net affect the financial
position of the comspany. Gradually, however, there was accumulated
in Indian investnents a large sum of mioney in excess of Indian require-
nients. The steady fall in the rate of exchange, and the uncertainty
witlh regard to the future value of the rupee, caused at first sone hesita-
tion in the msinds of the directors as te the best course to pursue with
regard te this excess fund, but soon after the last investigation, the
rate still continuing te fall, it became apparent te themn that there was
too little present prospect of a rise in the exciange te justify further de-
lay and, consequently, the whole of the excess of rupee funds, over lia.
bilities in that currency, lias been dealt with during the quinquennium
eiLtier by bringing the funds home at the rates of cxchange froim time to
time prevailing-and this ias been the case with the larger proportion
of the aimount-or by writing down the investments in Indian securities
held thserefor to the sterling par of exchange of 28 cents. -

This necessity, and one aIl the more regrettable, sëeing that the in-
vestmsents in India, ter se, were all of the best and ms., renunerativesdescription, lias thus been forced upon the board by circumsstances
whiclh have siiiilarly affected ail other persons or institutions haviug
like interest in the East ; and the result is that a veryl large sum has
had to be written off on this account before bringing o it the balance
available for profit on the present occasion, which otierwise would
have been at least as large as ut any previous division. Besides this,
the sun of $973,070 lias aise been .deducted froi bot sides of the

. account, for the purpose of bringing tise rupee assetsand rupee liabilities.

so far as they balance one another, to the par of 28cts. instead of 49cts.,
at which, for convenience, they have hitherto been allowed te remsain.
But this, it inust be understood, is only a book entry, and does not
affect the financial position of the company in any way, or the available
balance of surplus. It does, however, show the total amount of funds,
and also the total amount of liabilities, as less by this s'im than they
would -otherwise have appeared ; and in like manner if this change
lad net been made, the increase of funds over the previous year would.
have appeared as $1,273,650 in place of only $300,580 as above re-
ported.

In the statements of new assurances effected, and of the total sub-
sisting assurances, the value of the rupee has also now been taken
at 28c.

RESULTS OF THE INVEsTIGATION.

Proceeding now te report the results of the investigation, the board
have first of ail to submit the following report by the committee of
directors appointed te examine and certify the whole of the Company's
securities amounting te $40,732,590.

Report of the Comnittea.-The committee appointed to examine the
securities and other property held by the Company, as at 15th Novem-
ber; 1895, have now te report as follows :

They have satisfled themselves of the existence of ail the security
writs and stock, and share certificates, held by the Company in the
United Kingdom, as well as the titles of the Company'sheritable or real
property therein.

The balances and securities abroad could not be examined by the
committee, but these have been sufficiently certified to then by the
Company's local directors, auditors, or bankers, or by public officiais.

The vouchers for the loans within the value of the Company's
policies, and some small items, have been examined by the auditor and
accountant, and reported by them to be in order, as certified to the
committee.

The committee have iaso examined the balance sheets of the Con-
pany's books, as at 15th November, 1895, and have ascertained that
the amount of the assets, evidence of the existence of which they have
certilied, tallies in aggregate amount with the -amounts stated in the
balance sheet.

The committee, in the course of their investigation, had before thes
the fullest and most recent information available, regarding the heritable
properties, and other securities, in which the Company's funds are in-
vested, and where any doubt existed of their sufficiency for the full
amount represented, such sumas as were necessary were written off for
loss or depreciation. Ail investments isq rupee currency have been
written down to the sterling value of the rupee.

Witi these explanations, the committee have found the total aiount
of funds at 15th November, 1895. to be $40,732,590, which sus was
represented by the securities under the review of the committee, and by
the other assets enumerated in the second schedule returned te the
Board of Trade.

Liabilitis and Basis of Valuation.-From the total assets as here
stated, there first of all falls te be deducted the outstanding or ascer-
tained liability for proprietors' capital, and certain other vested lia-
biliiiës,¯being as follows
Total assets ................................. $ 40,732,590
Deduct vested liability-
Paid-up capital..............................$ 6oo,o0
Reserve fund ........................... 400,000
Policies become claims by death, but under which

the settlement bas not yet taken place.... 736,260
Dividends outstanding...... ..... ...... .59,935
Annuities outstanding................... 4,250
Staff deposit fund.... ..................... 40,465

$ 1,840,910

$ 38,891,680
Against this sums has to b set the estimated value of the whole of the

Conpany's liabilities, under assurance and anniity contracts, and calcu-
lations in connection with the same, whichi have been carefully prepared
and verified by the actuaries, havé been laid before the board. Except
in special cases whîere it is not applicable, the English life table bas, as
of recent years, been used for the valuation of the Company's lia.
bilities.

The rate of interest employed for a considerable proportion of the
liabilities is 3 per cent., and for the remainder 3M per cent., and as the
Company's funds still yield over 4 per cent., a considerable margin is
left or safety and future profit.

Further, the reserve fund of $400,ooo remains unappropriated, and in
view of the falling rate of interest on ahl investments at home and abroad,
the board consider it proper te keep this sum available if need be at a
future date, still further to strengthen the reserve for liabilities.

With these preliminary observations, the board now state the final
result of the valuation, as follows:

Balance of funds after deduction of vested liabilities as be-
fore.................... ................ $ 38,891,680

Liability under the Company's life assurance and annuity
transactions....................... .......... 36,704,710

Balance of assets over liabilities...................... $. 2'i86,97o
Divisionz of Surpilus am»on- lte PoliciIn,,- -- T.nr, .,

of reckoning the sums already paid away during:the
quinquennium there thus remains for present distribu-
tion, the sum of........... .............. .......

From which the directors propose te divide amongst the
policyholders, in addition to the sum of $176,950
paid during the quinquennial period as inter-
mediate bonus......,..................... ......

2,186,520

2,5427o00

Leaving to carried forward ,........... .. ..... .... $ 42,270
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The tontine rate of bonus gives 3 per cent. for each year the policy
bas existed, and provides a bonus varying according to the age of the
policy up to a maximum addition of $oo.5o per $r,ooo assured.

The lqual and colonial schemes give a uniform bonus of $50 per
$î,ooo assured to all policies of five years old and upwards, and a pro-
portionate rate to policies of more recent date.

Thè total reversionary value of the sumes proposed to be added to the
Company's policies on the present occasion is $3,772,705.itermlediato Bonus till next Znvestigation.-The directors propose to
allov an intermediate bonus ta with-profit policies of the Company
which become claims by death or mature on or before 14th November,
19oo, at the rate of £1 per cent. for each full year's premium texcluding
half.yearly or quarterly payments applicable ta the precèeding year of
assurance) due'and paid after i5th November, 1895.

Privileges'of Policyholders.-At past investigations it lias been usual
ta make announcement of concessions ta policyholders by vhich the
policies have been freed from sone obsolete restriction, or have been
otherwise rendered more valuable documents ta possess. On the pres-
ent occasion no such ainouncement can be forthcoming, for the suf-
ficient and satisfactory reaspn that no such possible concessions remain
ta be made, the Company's policies being nov, in the majority of cases,
merely a simple contract ta pay the sum assured, immediately on proof
of death and title, or on attainment of a stipulated age, provided the
premniums are dulymet, ail other vriting upon them being privileges
conferred on the assured, not conditions inposed upon then.

Extension of tie Business.-The development of the new branches
goes on very satisfactorily, and the directors are confident that in facing
and finally dealing with the question of rupee exchange at this time,
they are taking the ivisest course ta ensure that the Company's progre3s
will still be attended with as full a measure of success as that wihich bas
followed it ever since its first establishment seventy years ago.

Board of Directors.-The report of the Directors cannot be finally
closed without reference ta the heavy loss the Company has sustained
during the past year by the death of three of the members of the Board
of Directors, namely, Messrs. Moncrieff Mackenzie of the Edinburgh
Board, and Sir Steuart Macnauglhten of the London Board-all of
vhom bad taken a warm interest in its management.

CHAIRMAN'S. SPEE.CI-

TIHE CHAIRMAN : I beg ta move the adoption of the report, which
I hope bas explained ta you pretty clearly the position of the Company's
affairs at the close of the five years that ended on 15th November last
and the cause that has led to a smaller surplus than usual being available
for distribution as bonus on this occasion ; and in doing so I would
allude ta one or two points on which, possibly, sane fuller explanation
may not be ont of place. And first, as regards the investments. HIav.
ing been a member of the CQnmittee which made the usual searching
investigation into them, and whose report you have heard read, I am
able ta assure you that they are, taken altogether, of a very satisfactory
character. Of course, in the investment of a fund of over forty millions
dollars, yielding an average return of about 4X per cent., it is not pos-
sible ta avoid making saine mistakes ; but any suns which require to be
written-offare in reality small, and are more than counterbalanced by the
profits on those securities which were realized during the period. As
regards Irish investments, I need only mention that they have yielded a
good rate of interest during the quinquennium, and have recovered sane
portion of the value, which by way of precaution was written off them
five years ago. The amount on deposit with Australian Banks is not
large, and no loss of capital is anticipated. As regards our Indian busi-
ness and the question of exchange, I would first draw your attention ta
the fact that tse large sum of money which was accumulated in India,
as referred ta in the report, arose from the very prosperity of the Indian
business, the Standard Company havimg always been a bousehold word
in India, descriptive of ail that a life assurance company ouglit ta be.
Secondly, there bas been no speculation i silver ; not one penny bas
been sent from this country ta India for investmrent in anticipation of a
rse in exchange ; but the sume which was gathered up in India was no
more th-in the legitimate accumulation of incone received in the ordinary
course of business at the Company's Indian Oices. These accumula-
tions were invested if Indian securities, and in no case bas a loss been
incurred on any of tie investmsents in which tley were placed. Indeed,
most of thems have very considerably iniproved in value. Thirdly,.the
whole loss bas been met and provirled for during the quinquennium
nov ended. And lest it should be thought that there is a possibility of
further loss froi depreciation of the rupee excess funds still remaining
in India below the valuation of 28c., at whicls they stand in the books at
15th November, I may mention that a considerable portion of tiese
funds have already been realized at a larger price than could have been
got for them at tbat -date.

LEGAL RECORD, &c.

Week ended June 16, 1896.

The following is a record of transactions and cases in ou

Canadian courts of law, comprising Writs Issued and Judgment
Rendered for sums of $300 and upwards, and Chattel Mortgage
and Bills of Sale for sums of $550 and upwards

WRITs IssUED, PROVINCE OF QUEBEIC.

June 11.

Compton-R C. Parsons vs W. W. Parsons et ai.... $ 47
Danville-Merchants Bank of Canada vs L. M. Bourgeois &

Co., $500.

OURNAL OF COMMERCE 116'

East Angus. -A. Rqux vs Elle Duplin................... 1,450

Montreal-W. J. Gage Co. vs W. Drysdale, $764 ; A. C. Bisson-

ette vs W. Blanchard, $500; H . J. Weaver vs Royal Blec-

tria Co. (Dmgs), $300; J. L. Lafileur vs J. Boursier, $1,450.

Quebec-P . lHainel vs Ferd. Beauchamp, $500; Mason & Ham.

. lin Oigan & Piano Co. vs Arthur Lavigne, $504.

Sherbrooke-L. A. Dastous vs Mrs. T. A. Fateux. ...... 440

Weedon-C. Tanguay vs Moise & George Bourque.... 888

June 12.

Montreal-W. F. Lighthall vs F. R. Alley, $500; U. Granger vs

J. J. Hannan, $842; L. Beaudry vs HI. Lemire, $400; F.

Talbot vs A. M. Miller, $20,000; S. D. Marlatt et al vs A.

S. Whitney, $529.

Roxton Falls-G. W. Gilnour vs T. DeGrobois et ux.... 1,100

June 15.

Montreal-Montreal Weaving Co. vs L, Charbonneau etal, $1,624;

T. Prefntaine et al vs R. Guertin, $509; W. Gillespie et

al vs T. S. Vipond et al, $376,

St. Ann de Beaupre-A. Nadeau vs Louis Nolin... .. 811

Vercheres-0, Chevalier vs Philbert Dalphe et al.... [1,281

June 16.

leresford-A. Gagnon vs F. X. Feuiltault............. 800

Montieal-lH. Graham vs Holmses Elec. Protec. Co., $438; T. R.

·. Ridgeway vs Dne. J. Johnson, $400; J. L. Reay vs M.

Rudolph, $2 700- J. L. Reay vs A. Rudolpi, $4,750; J. L.

Rèày vs T. à. H. Tait, $2,200.

Orford--2A. L. Burke vs Benj. & Edwin Paige (Dmgs).. 1,000

Quebec-Annie S. Bell vs S. Grlilln .......... 585

St. enri-J. F. Gravel vs Felix Gougeon.............. 828

St. Louis-Montreal Weaving Co. vs I. Charbonneau et al,

$1;624.

St. Michel-F. N. Belleau vs olyme Forgues (dmgs) . 500

St. Vincent de Paul-Dme. D. Roullard vs P. Archambault,

$2,159.

Stanstead-Est. P. B. Wilcox vs L. Beatuchemin ........ 505

June 17.

Montreal-J. Baxter vs J. A. I. Craig et al, $4,000 ; • J. Mc-

Cully vs Jas. Manvir et al, $540 ; M. Stewart vs J. J.

O'Brien, $886 ; U. Charbonneau Ys E. Reeves, $500 ; C.

Galibert et al vs F. X. Wardlow (Disputed) $5,160,

St. Monique-lH B. Vallieres vs Severin Desfosses. .. 450

WRITS IssUED, PROVINCU OF ONTARIO.

June 11.

Bruce Tp-W. J. Montgomery et al vs A. M. Wood et al.. $ 824

Ottawa-Bank of Ottawavs Parsons ( Smith...... 4,401

Port HIjp-D. Wagstaff vs Harold Barrett.... 3,408

Rainham-'C. Stewart et al vs Wm.;Harper, et al........ 477

Toronto-J. C. Hatton vs E. & H. A. Ingham, $1,750 ; G. P.

Magann vs J. P. Murray et al, $3,650.

June 12.

Belleville-Brereton & Manning vs S. A. Hyman....s.... 575

Hamilton-J. M. Dingwall et al vs P. J. 'O'Donnell.... 625

Port Arthur-T. Marks et al vs R. E. Mitchell & F. E.

Gibbs, $1,873.

Stirling-Ellen Foley vs W. S. French.................. 2,000

Toronto-Hamilton Bridge Works Co. vs Robt. Simpson, $21,180;

W. A. Campbell va World Newspaper Cd., $802.

Windsor-J. L. Christiani vs Wm. Janette, $1,000; A. W. Joyce

& E. Willis ta R. H. Moonly et al, $2,500.

Woodstock-Ambrose Hayward to' Oxford Perm. L. & S.

Socy., $1,270.

Note-Writ in last week's issue, under date 4tl inst, Howard va

Britten & Bradshaw is a disputed account.

June 15.

Adelaide Tp-Dom. S. & I. Socy. vs H. P. Annett...... 1,657

Blind River-T. Long & Bro. vs Blind River Lusmber Co. et al,

$8,595.

Galt-C. F. Gibson vs Galt & Preston St. Ry. Co........ 904

London-W. Golley vs London Mutual Ca.............. 500

Nepean-Hon. F. Clemow vs A. S. Cowan et al........... 310

Toronto-Maclaren, Macdonald & Co. vs W. C. Fox, $810; The

. Financier Co. vs W. McFarlane, $4,950,

Welland-J. Pawling vs, W. I. Swayze................ 336

York Tp-J. Watson vs A. L. & S. A. Willson.......... 2,608

June 10,

Adolphustown-A. S. Carson vs J. W. Dorland et al.... 1,300

Emidale-Sarah Hanos vs Jphn Harper............. 5,000

Guelph-A, E. Walker vs J. J. Daly.................... 383

Lambton Mils-I. M. Scott vs Arthur Jackson.......... 704

London-D. ' . McDonald & Co. vs P. M. Lawrason.... 764

Ottawa-Louisa Bailliff exrs. vs Mary Keys.............. 565

r Smiths Falis--Molsons Bank vs W. J. Saunders......... 816

Toronto-0, R. Macklem vs W. G. Camptell et al, $1,909; (T.

C. Macklen vs R. E. Clark et al, $1,244; W. R. Teskov vs

Est.C.T.Whiatùlough,$401; Paton Mfg.Co.vsHood oIlslery

Co., $421; Corpn. of Toronto vs Robt. King et al, $400;

Ontarlo I. & L. & I. Co. vs F. M. Morson, $3.465; J.. Kil-

gour vs M. Saunders, $350; E. E. Bingiamn vs Jas. Rogers

et al, $852. -

5 Toronto Junctn-L. J. Kirkpatrick vs Thos, Townsend.. 820

Webbwood-J. C. Heffernan vs Wm. Carr ...... 877

..... ,-E. E. Bingham vs John Small................ ' 876
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June 17.
Belleville-S. Sargent vs S. A. Lazier & Son ........... 450
Fitzroy Tp-W. S. Senkler vs Jas. Herrick et ux........ 1,447
Galt-J. P. Baker vs Hl. T. Willett.................... 1,242
Gwillimbury E Tp-G. Elvidge vs Saml, and H. Pegg & W. Hop-

kins, $2,388.
London-Ingersoll Packing Co. vs P. M. Lawrason...... 794
Mattawa-Bank of Montreal vs Francis Meindle........ 906
Port Arthur-Ontarlo Investment Assn. et al vs A. F. Kelfer et

et al, $2,655.
Rainham-Cecilia Stewart et al vs Jerome Stewart.... 2,062
Wahnapital-M. Barber vs J. T. Cryderman............. 371
Whitchurch Tp- C. Lundy et al vs W. 11. Lloyd, $850 ; C. D.

Massey vs C. C. Webb et al, exrs., $1,484.
WRITs IssUED, MANITODA & N. W. T.

JunO 11.
Edmonton-W. R. Allan vs J. D. Clarke............... $ 367

June 12.
Fleming-Doull & Gibson vs L. Galbraith, $467 ; Keewatin L.

Co. vs L. Galbraith, $379.
Moosomin-North Scotland C. M. Co. vs R. Stewart..... 440

JUne 17.
Edmonton-L. Kelly vs Il. W. Nash.................... 693

JUDGMNNTS RENDERED, PRoVINCE OF QUEBEa.
June 11.

Montrel-T. G. Roddick agt L. N. Mallette............ $ 350
St. Ileri-Les Coin. d'Ecoles de St. Henri agt Ingersoli Rock

Drill Co., $478. .
Sherbrooke-J, Il. Barker vs J. L. Cale................ 1,057

June 12.
Montreal-G. Meloche agt Phillas Vanier............... 326

June 12.
Gainsborough Tp-J. E. Stewart to A. Moot............ 745
Hainlton-r. M. Powers ta H. Kuntz................... 2,000
Howard ''p-Mrs. Annie M. Patterson to J. W. MKeonzie 550
Hluntsville-Joli & Nancy Cook to Canada P. L. & S. Co. 1,200

June 15.
Montreal-J. E. Woods agt Ottawa& Gatineau Ry. Co.... 301
St. Therese de B-P. P. Martin agt Arthur Limoges..... 489

June 10.
Burlington-Rev. L. C. T. Therien, esql. agt Dme Ant. Mallette,

$962.
Coaticook-Canada Congregational Society agt Johnson Taplin

$2,441.
Molbourne-E. F. Cleveland agt John Ewing, Jr........ 342
Montreal-J. Beattie agt North Anierica Phosphate Co.. 475
St. Lazare-L, Brunet Fils agt Louis Brunet, pere...... 625
St. Sylverc-J. S. lasse agt Parre Moise................ 1,000
Stanstead-J. E. Taylor agt Hugh Clark ................ 340

June 17.
Montreal-C. Paroisseaux & Cathechistes St. Viateur agt Oct,

Dusseau, $340; G azette Printing Co.agb Holmines Electrie
Prote. Co., $432.

JUDOMsENTs RENDI)RED, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
June 11.

Brockville-J. Shack agt Wood Bros................... $ 325
Nelson Tp-W. L. P. Eager agt Juo. Harris............ 621
Toronto-J. Young agt, Hy. Pariley................... 767
Windsor-iR. Pinchin agt J.*R. Campbell, $314 ; R. Pinchin agt

Jos. White et al, $604.
........- Trusts Co.... ..................... ......... 3,752
........- E. Lloyd agt Wn, Arnold.................... 2,330

June 15.
L'Orignal-A. Racine & Co. agt A. H. Tourangeau.... 332
Windsor-J. P. Lew'is agt Jas. White et al... ......... 733

June 16.
Bathurst Tp-R1. J. Wilson agt J. B. Hughes.......... 2,181
Caledonia-R. C. Struthers & Co. agt C. Richards et al.. 387
IIalliwell- Amcs.Holdoen Co. agt J. S. Fox ............ 609
Mitchell-J. Pfrummner agt Jas. Wood et al (costs)...... 400
Ottawa-Banque Nationale agt Patk. Whelan & Filion & Co.,

$1,405.
St. Thonas-M. Fisher, Sons & Co. agt. Alex. Masoi.... 404
Toronto-Doiion Bank agt J. J. Davies.............. 492
Waiilloet Tp-Security Loan & Sav. Co. ngt Harriet & John

Miller, $393.
Chicago, Ill-W. Hodgskinson et al agt W. L. Turner.. 645

June 17.
Belleville-C. Forster agt Etta Carmichael............. 1,982
Biddulpl Tp-Acet. Supremo Court agt Patk. Nangle.. 11,132
Toronto-J. Crowther et al agt T. H. Miller............ 673
York Tp-Aect. Suprone Court agt Wn. Brunskll & W. Mun-

shaw, $13,476.
.........- W. l. Teskey agt J. F. McCrae............ 2,195

JUDOGMCNTs RENDERED. NovA SCOTIA.
JunO 15.

Halifax-F. W. Cunningham, agent, for...........
Sydney-B. Granger, hotel, for....... ............
Wycocomah-J. S. Hart, G.S. for......................
Charlottetown-Patk. Monaghan, grocer, for............

1,013
1,053

831
810

J UDGMENis RENDERED, MANITOBA & N.W.T.
Jung 17.

Cypress River-Keewatin Lumber agt Young & Ca.... 668
JUDOMENTs RENDERED B. C.

June 11.
New Westminster-Brunette Saw Mills Co. agt Jas. Lord et al

$928; H. F. Clinton et al sgt C. E. Woods et al, $917.
June 17.

Three Forks-F. R. Stewart agt Slocan Stpre Co........ 451
Vancouver-Can. Pern. L. & Sav. Co agt Benj. Springer et al,

exrs.,' $17,346.

CHATTEL MORTGAGEs, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
June 11. .

Barrie-Leander & Anne Sanders to C. Douglas........ $1.408
St. Thomas-Saml. & Jeanie R, Shepard to J. Rundle·.... 2,000
Toronto-Ellen Callen to Toronto B. & M. Co., $3,125 ; Richd.

Lennox to Reinhardt & Co., $1,884 ; Richd. Lennox to
Toronto B. & M. Co,, $4,000.

CITATTEL MoRTGAGEs, B.C.
June 12

Rossland-J. E. Saucier to G. Lamontagne............ $1,750
Nelson-T. W. Gray to Turner, Beeton & Ca ........... 928

June 15.
Eastnor Tp-Jacob Woolfley to J. & H. Spence .......... 911
Niagara Falls-Michael Donnelly to O'Keefe Brew. Co.,

$3,745.
Ottawa-Maria McDonell to E. Tasse................ 865
Petrolia-Jas. Blake to J. W. McCutcleon.............. 850
St. Catharines-Wm. Andrews to A. A. Allan & Co...... 039
Wiartoh-B. B. Miller to Union Bank.................. 1,104

June 16.
Bentinck Tp-John Hosbach to J. Abell................ 902
Brockville-A. O. Dobbie to T. Glîmour, $2,016; J. A. Stephens

to Louisa A. Stephens, $802; S. A. Wiltse to D. F. Hayes,
$890.

Essex-Mary & Peter Malone to J. B. & J. W. Scandrett 709
Georgetown-Wm. Jeans to Jane A. Smith............. -700
Holland Centre -George Leach to C. Eaton............. 660
Mitchell-A. Goebel to G. Goebel...................... 1,000
Napanee-Win. Burns to Kate Embury................. 641
Owen Sound-3Mrs.E.A.Matthews ta Owen Sound Gray &Bruce

L. & S. Co., $1,700.
Toronto-Fredk. Adams ta Amelia E. Adams, $870; Ellen Callen

to Reinhardt & Co., $1,126 ; Wm. Carlyle ta J. Carlyle,
$660; E. K. & Agatha E. Dodds to J. E. Seagram, $901; R.
J. Fielder ta 11. Davies, $1,900; Frances A. Hogaboom, as
exrx. et al ta Molsons Bank, $1,100 ; Jacob Mehr to
Frankel Bros., $613.

Vankleek Hill-Alphonse Lajeunesse to E. Roberts.... 600
Victoria Harbor-Elizabeth A. Evans ta W. Evans et al. 1,000

June 17.
Cornwall-W. H. Craig to M. Johnston..................
Dunnville-Miss Isabella N. Stewart to W. F. Haskins..
Sudbury-Arsine Gougeon to R. Martin................
Toronto-Thos. Welch to Gowans, Kent Ca.............
White River-Jas. logan to T. Marks & Co............

CI[ATTEL MoITVGAGEs, MAN. & N.W.T.

571
1,650

780
943
674

June 11..
Carberry-E. R. T. Smith to C. E. Tower............... $ 572

June 17.
Portage La Prairio-Central Elec. Light Co: ta Great West Life

Co., $8,500.
CHATTEL 3MORTGAGEs, N. S.

June 15.
Halifax-Hubley & Co., Gro. & Provs., for ............. 2,500

BILLs OF SALE PROVINCE OF ONTARrO.
June 11.

Toronto-Morton & Ida G. Readie to T. A. Moore....... $ 600
June 12.

H amilton-Jessie Chapman to A. 1. Dodsworth, $4,000 ; Hamil-
ton Iron & Steel Co. 'ta Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.,
Ltd., $175,000.

Windsor-Nellie & L. N. Schomfeld to Mary S. Gum-
berts, $3,800.

JUne 16.
Chatham-R. P. Reekie to A. F. Gladhill.............1,623
Mulhur Tp-R. J. Larkin ta A. B. Noble ............. 1,210

BILLs OF SALE, MANITOBlA &- N.W.T.
JUne 12.

Wlunipgg-.Hotel Leland Co. ta F. W. Ferguson et al. 65,000
BILLs or SALE, N.B.

June 17.
Bathurst-P. J. Veinot, publishei...................... 2,000

1168
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BILLs OF S-LE, N.S.
June 17.

Brldgewater-Isaac & Harry Garûinkle, D.G.......... 10,007
Halifax-Grant & Co., feed, &c ...................... 550
Windsor-C. & G. Wilson & Co., D.G ................... 14,707

THEATRE FRANCAIS.

May Blossom, a pretty domestie draina, is the bill at
Theatre Francais this week, and it is splendidly played
by the dranatie stock company. I4iss Beryl Hope assumes the
title role and plays it with great earnestness and depth of feel-

-TnE next time you get your shoes wet

If you will stand themi up, pull them into

shape and MI1 them with nats, such as

horses eat, in a few lours all moisture
will be drawn out of them and the leather
willbe softand pliable. The sane oats
can be used over and over again.

ing while the other characters are ably presented. The vaude-
ville bill is a large and strong one and includes six different
acts which aside froni the drama would constitute a full per-
formance, and when one reflects that both drana and vaude-
ville are presented for the price of an admission to one,
the crowded condition of this theatre from might to night
nay be understood. Next week another play, on the order
of "The Plunger "will be produced, viz. : "The Inîside Track,"
also the property of Oliver Dowd Byron. It is a play full of
life and action and there will be a fine scenie equipment for
it. The feature of the vaudeville bill. vill be Baby Story,
,the youngest living coin etist.

"Wolff American"
High Art Cylces.

"McCune" Cycles
Highest Grades and Great Value.

"Commercial" Cycles
Good Machines.

Also Juveniiie bleycles on hand andmi AD LER"
Cycles "BOKER'S IXL ". Cycles for Impor-
tation.

DORKEN BROS. & 00.,
140 McGill St., - - MONTREAL.

Thursday Ev'g., June 18, 1896.

Although business on Change shows littie
improvement in volume, prices have a rather
higher tendency, the pereçntage advance on the
week in some cases being several units. The
elections are blamed for the prevailing dullness
in this market in common with others, and as
indicating that brokers do not anticipate any
marked. improvement in the near future, it is
significant that they have decided to hold only
one session a day until September and none on
Saturday. The money situation is interesting,
brokers claiming thatlhey can without difliculty
obtain all they want at 5 per cent, while lenders
under existing conditions, do not seem to be
any too anxious to lend on call. The principal
advances were Cable, 2,; Pacifie, %; Gas iX
Street Ry. 4%; Toronto Ry. ir; and Postal,
i. Earnings of both stean and electric railways
keep up very well all the principal roads show-
ing substantial increases on the week. A
feature this week has been the annual meetings
of a number of bank's, which are dealt with
fully elsewhere. Although the statements
were not so good as had been hoped in some
cases, still aIt things considered they must be
regarded as favorable. From 6utside mnarkets
reports are of firm prices - but not very active
business. The Republican convention at St.
Louis, has caused a pleasant surprise hy pract-
ically endorsing a SounC- Currency platform,
and in consequence a very hopeful sentiment
has been created, in New York, with the
expectation that European buying will again be
a feature. The London markets have been
again very firm with an increasing interest being
manifested in American and Canadian securites.
Exchange bas been quiet. Between banks-
New York funds, 3-16 ta 34 dis, sixties, 9-5-16

to 9-7-16; demand, :9.9.16 to 9.11-16, . cables

94/. Counter rates were:-New York funds,
par; sixties, 9,9 to 9){; demand, 9% ta ro; and
cables io . Appended is the usual compara-
tive table compiled by C. Meredith & Co.

El Padre Nee
10 cents.

Varsit
5 cents.

Th 9 Best K-

CIGARS
that inoney, skill, andl nearl

cent ury's experience c
produce.

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SO

Montreal ........ 10
Commerce ..... 881
Hochelaga...... 2
Merchants...... 2
Molsons.... .... 275
Quebec......... 44
Ontarlo......... 4
Union.. ......... 66

MrsoELLANEoDE.
Calle ........... 272
Cean. Pacifia...... 250
Gas ............ 105
Mt. St Ry. ...... 784
Toronto Ry..... 750
Telegraph. ...... 27
Postal Telegraph 887
Royal Electrie.. 5
Mont. Cot. B'ds.$4,010
Dom. Cot Co..... 58

220% 2
125 1
120 1
164 10
180 1
118 1
58

100g 1

160
6234

187
212%

68
167%
86½
115

99%
94

21

1

MONTREAL CLEARING

Total for Week End-
ing June 18,1896. Clearings.

$10,422,289
Corresponding
Week of 1895 .....

1894.
" "1898.

12,294,656
.10,792,621
10,622,918

les, MONTREAL WIOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday Ev'g, June i8th, 1896.

The position this iveek is aptly summned Up
\/ in the following extract from a letter ueceived

y , >~ by a local firm fromia traveller :.-1 Very littîe
cen bc done just now. Custamners are more
inclined ta talk politics than business." This
sentiment appears ta be that of the trade
generally. Naturahly, the w]solesale trade- il
flot at ail] pleaseul wtth the present condition of

y ha, If a affairs, and really, it il difficult ta understand
ywby tse elections sbou]d have this effct, as no

matter which party prove successful et the pols
it is hardly likeiy tiiet any tariff changes could
carne into efféct-this ycar anyway. Conse
quently, îhe prospect is for a spurt of activity

NS for:afew weeks, but tIse total volume of

S the average, as whtn merchants do begin to

S buy, it will nlot be with that freedom that
S would have been the case cerlier in the seeson.
S Again, in many lines, such as boots and aImes,

22ides, etc., the result of te elections, what-
20 128Y2 ever it niay bc, vill make very littie différence,
4 167M so that there is no valid reason for the present
80dulines, The unes chicfly aTected by the
18 ....
58 prevaiing dul.nes. are dry goods, hardware,
00,V4 1 paints, boots and shos, and consequently

leather, grain, flour and groceries. A gratify.
57% 1625 ing feature, howevcr, is the marked improve.
611% 5434 nent in exlort business, gond sized shipnsnts
854 206%85 20GYg going forward of eggs, butter, Manitoba flour,08 207%
03y 87y sole and black leather, etc. Other lines show
I5 1623 littie change, pnes being generally steedy.
35M .... Therc'was a siight increase of ectivity, gen.
.15 .... erally, a wcek ago, but with the near approaci

3 , iôi** or the 23rd, this lias iseen loat. The impression
gains ground, however, that the present ad-

HOUSE. ministration will bu retuned ta power, thoug
with a siaîl majority, and in anticipation,

Balances wholesalers are looking forward t increased
$1,549,766 activity the next few weeks. Collections,

generally, are reported as fairly seîisfactory,
1,655,985 tbough in one or two sections there.is room
1,567,648 for considerable improvement.
1,205,674

1W
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CARSLEY'S COLUM9N.

IMPORTERS

.Wholesale
Dry Goods • e

Merchants.

ANSD ]3TLAOCK

SILKS
AND

DRESS
GOODS,

Manties and Jackets.

Carslev, Sons
& Co.,

I I 3 St. Peter Street,

MONTREAL.

Substitution
tho fratud of tho day.

Sec you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

ASHES-The demand is good, so that in
spite of large receipts, prices hold steady. We
quote: Pot, ist sorts, $3.60; 2nds, $3.30;
and pearls, $4.80.

Advices from central Ontario give the un-
welcone news that the strawberry crop is
stricken with a blight known as the, "Leaf
curl," and will probably be a total failure.

BEFANS - Nochange is reported and in the
absence of business prices are more or less
nominal; small lots are offered at 85e and
larger quantities at 75c with that little enquiry.

BoOTs AN) SHOs-Manufacturers report
that travellers are doing scarcely anything on
fall account, and they do not nov look for any
improvement until alter the elections. A few
scattering spring sorting orders are received
occasionally, and retailers report an average
week's business. Collections are generally
satisfactory.

CEMENT AND FiREiSicis - Arrivais of
cement this week comprised 2300 casks Eng-
lish, and 2700 casks Belgian, while ro,ooo
firebricks were received, Business is as dull
as ever and prices in the absence of demand
are unchanged. No material improvement is
now anticipated for some time. We quote
Englsh cenent, $2,05 to $2.15; and Belgian
$1.95 to $2.05.

DRY Goons - Dullness is the principal
feature, country merchants being more inclined
to talk politics than business. Orders on falt
account are coming in very slowly, the trading
being at present in simply a hand to mouth
fashion. City and suburban retailers îeport a
fairly satisfactory week's trade, the fine weather
helping them to a great extent. Manufactu-
rers are generally fairly busy, but report prices
unchanged, though firm. Collections are now
fairly satisfactory, except in one or two sections.
Wholesale hrouses are now preparing for semni-
annual stocktaking and no narked increase of
activity is likely for somne little time. The
result of Tuesday's struggl will also have an
important bearing on the future ' course of
business.

EvArORATELn Goons - The demand for
dried apples is chiefly for country account and
some good sized sales have been noted this
week on Quebec account at 3%c lb. On local
account the demand is quiet, and the range of
prices 3 to 4c,

FLOUR-The positiqn of wheat in Chicago
lias again improved, and this bas had a strength-
ening effect on the local flour business. A
nuch better export demand is also noted, sore
gond sized sales having been put throughr of
Manitobas on English account at firi prices.
Oniario straight rollers are very duli. For
ieal thee is a fair demand, and prices hol]l

steady. In the feed market a feature ias been
a more active enquiry for bran, some gond sales
having been made on the basis of quotations.

FISII AND Fisn Ons-The fish market,
locally, is practically dead for both sait and
fresh varieties. In the Maritime proviiíces
sone good catches are being made, but none
have arrived here yet. Prices are purely
nominal. We liear of no sales ofseal oil locally,
the demand being practically nil. Some fair
sized quantities are reported as shipped fron
Ncwfoundland to Great Britain.

FuRs-Cable advices from C. M. Lampson
& Co., give the results o1 the latest London fur
sales as follows, compared vith last March :-
Red Fox, 74 p.c. advance; Bear, unchanged;
Beaver, 15 p c. lower; Mink, io p.c. lower;
Marten, 1o p.c. lower; Lynx, unchanged;
Otter, 15 p.c. lower; Wolf, 15 p.c. advance;
Raccoon, unchanged; and Skunk, 15 p.c
advance. Musk Rat vas Io p.c. lower than in
January ]ast.

GRocERIs-Little or nothing new can be
said of the grocery market this week. .Sugars,

despite the firm position of raws, keep very
dull and easy, and this fine in coimon with
others, is said to be suffering fromn "election
lever." In ordinary years, this is the active
season,.on account of the demiand for preserv-
ing purposts, but so fur this summer the
increased demand expected, bas not material-
ized. After the elections, the market may
revive, and in this case an advance would not
be altogether unexpected, Teas are quiet,
business being confined to a few small peddling
sales, while canned gonds, molasses, rce and
kindred lines are very dull. In dried fruit, the
feature is stili the scarcity of California raisins
and prunes, while Valencias are firnm under
very light supplies, with a fair demand passing.

GREEN FusiTs-Business has been quite
active, and with larger arrivais, prices of the

principa lines are lower. We quote as follows
Oranges, Valencias, $7 to $7.50 for ordinary
cases; Messina, per box, $3.25 to $3.75;
Sicily blood oranges, $2.25 to $2.75 for half
boxes; Lemons, $2.oo to $2,50 for choice and
$3 to $3.50 for fancy. Pineapples, Io to 15c
as to size; bananas, $1.roo to $1.75 per bunch;
apples, $6 to $7 for Russets and Spys; dates,
per lb., 4,9, to 5c; tigs, 8 to 12c; tomatoes,
Misissippi in 4 basket crates. $i; green peas,
$1 25; wax beans and green beans, $1.25;
strawberries, 7 to 8,/c per box; Onions, new
Egyptian, $1.75 to $2 per bag of rio lbs;
Bermudas, $ 1.50 per crate; Cocoanuts in bags
sell at $4 to $4.25 per roo; asparagus, Can-
adian, 75c basket; gooseberries, 6oc basket;
southern cucumbers, per crate or basket, $2 to
$2.25; cabbage, $1.75 to $2 crate; California
peaches, $2; California apricots, $r.75 to $2;
California plums, $2.75; Mississippi apples per
box, SOC..

GRAIN-A better demand for oats was
noted early in the week, but prices have had an
easier tendency. Peas are selling in small lots
for export, while wheat remains quiet 'and
unchanged. Cable advices to the Board of
Trade vere as follows : Cargoes off coast,
wheat steadier, maize quiet; cargoes on pas-
sages, wheat steadier, maize steady; No. i
Standard California wheat, 25S roXd arrived;
English country markets, wheat quiet and
steady. Liverpool spot wheat and maize
steady; Minneapolis first bakers' flour, 16s 9d.
Futures, whieat steady, 4s ioXd June, July,
Aug., Sept., Oct.; maize steady.

HARDwARE-There is little to report new or
of interest. Sheet zinc lias idvarced to $4.85,
while spelter is qnoted at $4.65 for B. M. and
$4.4o for Anerican. Bar iron is a.shade easier
at $î.55 to $î.6o. Business is still quiet and.
disappointing, buyers only supplying their
most urgent requirements. An improvement
is, however, looked for after next week. Col-
lections, while a little better in some sections,
still leave considerable room for improvement
in others. The situation in outside markets
shows little change.

HIDEs-Apart froni the advance in beef
hides noted last week, the market shows no
change. Business is fair with considerable
room for improvement. Dealers report a
decided change for the better in the quality of
hides since cattle were turned out to grass, and
are inclined to favor higher prices in the near
future. The Anerican markets are firm with
a brisk business doing.

HoPs-Trading -is not very extensive, but
prices hold on the whole fairly steady. Choice
can be purchased at 7ý4c, while for ordinary or
good hops, 6e is about the figure,

LEA'r--Leather men report business
quiet on local account, and they do not antici-
pate any material improvement until after the
elections. In the neantime, however,' the
English demand keeps very good at* better
prices 'Ône merchant expressed himself as in-
different to the local trade, as he had ail he
could attend to in the vay of export business,
m sole and black. Sone large sales were made
this week at advanced prices, but on local
account, prices show no quotable change,
though they are very firm. Boot and shoe
manufacturers are not taking much as yet on
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FOR THE SEASON

We are placing on this market the Finest Assortment of .

R113111 NITS
___AND'EUES

Ever produced in this country, consisting ot
. . 0 . fifty lines . .

over one hundred and

-01 GR A N BY
i the leader in. ail Fine Rubber Footwear.

TEE. GRANBY RUBBER COMPANY.

TENDERS WANTED
FOR TELEPHONE SERVICE

FOR THE CITIZENS OF TORONTO.
Sealed proposals will be recelved by mail, addressed t tIe Chairman of the Board of Control of Ie

city of Toronto, p ta the hour offe o'cloclc . on the 1h5t day of July, 050,for the privilege ofconstructing aod ,aintaining a tolephone servite for the citizens of Toroato, for a term of Ove Years or
longer,

m rhartiEs tendering ar. rquired to sr.pply tiroir on spCecifications atíd plans. Further information
1rar he tinform ton o p tn de re it maye o gned
l',0.or tise Information of teorlerers, il may ba necesaary ta state tissî thse population of Toronito I B

CrTT IS.r,, TORONTO,
.în Iltis 1161.

fali account, but the demand from them is ex-
p eted to improve after the elections, though
whichever party is successful, it will hardly
make much difference to themr.

MAPLE PRoDUcTs-There is only a moderate
dcmand, but light supplies tend to keep prices
firm. Sugar sells at 8 to 834c for bright
genuine, and syrup sells as high as 5X to 6c
per lb..in wood. Tins are quoted at 60 to 7oc,
as to sze.

PAx&Ts <pND OILS-Business has fallen off
appreciably, travellers reporting that their
customers are disinclined.at the moment to talk
anything but politics. Prices are nominally
unchanged. paris green is firm but inactive.
A continuance of the present warm spell will
stiffiulate the demand considerably and cause
an advance in prices. Turpentine is steady at
41c, while linseed oit is quoted at 50 to 51c
for raw and 53 ta 54c for boiled. Collections
are generally very good, although difficu,lt in
one or two sections.

B. J. FLEMING,
Chairman Board of Contral.

PETROIcuM-Business has fallen off now,
on account of the advanced season, but prices
keep very firm at about the following range :
Candian refined, 15% to x61c; American P.
W., 19 to 20C, W. W., 20X to 21C; Canadian
benzine, car lots, 14yc; American benzine,
212 to 24,9c; Crude in Petrolia is reported at
$r.5o; renined in Petrolia is quoted at soc in
bulk; i2ý4 to 13c in bris, in car lots f. o. b.
there.- Market very firm.

PRODUcE AND 'Rovissoss-Country cheese
markets are still very firm, and some further
adva-ices have been noted. It is difficult to
account for the advances, only on the score of
their being caused by covering of "shorts," as
the local and English dem.nd has been but
limited. The English cable is steady at 36
shillings, and late reports arc of a slightly im-
proved demand. Prices in the local market
raPge about as follows :Ontario white, 7 to
7Y4c; colored, 7 to 7Ysc; Quebec, 6N/ to 7*c
for finest, and .46 to 694c fur medium gradés,

Country board sales were t Ingersoll, 7
ta 7%c; Campbellford,7 5.î6c; Picton, 7
and Belleville, 7X/ to 7%c. The butter market,
locally,,is quite firm and finest creamery is
quoted at 16%c. Western Dairy sells at 11lx
to 12 2c, and Townships dairy, which is very
scarce, at i 4 to s5c. Receipts are comparatively
light, and for export there is a fair demand,
with a few shipments being made weekly.
There is a fair demand on local account. In
eggs, receipts lately have been running light
and with fair demand prices hold firm. No.
I sell at 9 to 93%c, and culls or No. 2 stock at
7M to Sc. Trade in provisions is reported as
stagnant, with prices, as a rule, unchanged.
Some small lots of mess pork have been moved,
but in other linces there is practically nothing
doing. Potatocs are dull at about former prices.

SEEDs-No further activity in seeds is ex-
pected for a couple of months. The season'
just ended has been on the whole satisfactory,
particularly as regards clover and timothy.

TORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE.

(Revised by Telegraph).

ToRoNTo, June 18, 1896.

General wholesale trade is quiet in ail
branches, The elections take precedenco
and business ls neglected to a great ei-
tent. At this season however there le.
usually a quiet trade. Paymeits are very
slow. Produce markets are dull and the
low prices still rule. Thora is sorne de-
mand for Manitoba wheat for export. The
money market Is quiet. Cal loans are a
trille weaker, some loans la'Vinj 'been
made at 5 per cent. but nid loans arc still
running at 5! sterling dull and a trille
weakgr. There is a better demand for
stocks, and apparently weak-kneod specu-

.
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SURETYSHIP.
The only Oompany in Canada oonfining itself

to this business.

The GUARANTEE Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Capital Authorized, - - - - - $1,000,000
Paid up ln Caoli (no notes) - - 304,600
tesources. - - - - - - - - 1,211,840

*Deuposit with Dom. Gov't, . - 57,000-

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of thie Company renders the Premiums In certain
cases annuaîly reducible until the rate of

One-hall per cent, per annum la reached.
This Company la under the sa experienead

management which introduced the oyetem ta thols
continent over thirty yeare aga, and hae since ac-
ttvely and successftily conducted tbe buenices ta
t he satisfaction of its cliente.

Over $1,213,000 have been pald In
Clalms to Employers.

President and Managing Director:
EDWARD RAW LIVGS.

Vice-President. -- • .- - WM. J. WITHALL
Secretary and Treasurer, - ROBERT KERR.

SChL1KIJ CROSS. Q.C., Counsel.
RIDD1NLL & COMM ONudilors.

HZEAD OFFIUE.:
Domninlon Square,

Corner Metcalfe St., MONTREAL
*N.B.-Thie Comvany'e Depoeit le the largest

made for Glarantee business by ny Company, and
It not liable for the reeponelilities of any ather

BAYLIS MNFGco,
Manufacturera of

Varnishes, Japans,
White Lead,

Colored Paints
Dry Colors, Printing Ink,

Machinery 011s and Axie Crease.
And Dealors in

Painters' & Printers' Materials Generally
10 to 28 NAZARETH STREET,

MONTREAL-.

- B K B I N DI N G-
.. AND..

JOB PRINTING OF Al KINDS
DOME AT THEI

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

NAMS.

British North Am.......
Can. Bank of Commerce
Commercial, Windsor..
Dominion...........
Du Peuple...........
Eastern Townships....
Eamilton ..............

. Eochel a .......Imp1erIa.............
Jacques Cetier.........
Merchants' Can.........

2 MIerchants' Halifax.....
Molseons...........
Montreai......... ......M Nationale............
New Brunswick.........
Ontarlo.......... ....
Ottawa .................
People's of N. B.........
Seec... .........

Standard.............
Toronto............
Traders...... ......
union (Halifax).
Union of Cen...........
Ville Marte.........

Agri. Sav. and Loan Co......
Bel Telephone Co ..........
Brit. Can. Loan & Inv. Co..
Brit. Mortg. Loan Ca.
Building and Loan Assoc....
Can. Oalored Cot. Mille Co..
Can. Landed & Nat'l Inv't Co
Can. Perm. Loan and Sav....
Cen. Sav. and Loan Co.
Central Can. Loan & Sav. Co.
Dominion Sav. and Inv. Co..
Dominion Telegrh Co.....
Dominion Cotton ill Co..
Farnere' Loan and Sav. Co..
Froebold Loan and Sav. Co..
Hamilton Prov. and Loan...
Home Sav. and Loan Co.....
Euton & Erie Loan & $av. Ca
Imperlai Loan and Inv. Co..
Landed Banking and Loan..
Lond. & Can. Lean andl Ag...
London Loan Co,............
Lond. and Ont. Inv. Ca......
Manitoba & North-W. Lu Co.
Montreal Telegraph Ca......
Montreal Gas Co. .......
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. ....
Montreal Cotton Co.........
Merchante M'Tg Ca.
Montreal Loan and Mortg...
Ont. Indus.Lon and Inv....
Ont. Lan and Deb. Co......
Pqople's Loan and Dep. Co..
Reat Est. Loan Ca...........
Richelieu and Ont.Nav. Co..
Toronto Electrie Liglit Co...
Toronto Street tailway.....
Union Loan and Say. Ca.....
Western Can. Loan and Sav.
Western Loan & Trust Co...

Windsor Hotel .............

Par critalue'. .c~
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07000
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405000
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S 160000
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S 50,000
250,000

5 26,000
0 770000
0 18,000

lItors have sold their holdings. Latest
sales are : Commîîierce 128, Standard 162,
Imperial 182w, Hamilton 150, Western
Assurance at 163, British Amîerica at 119V,
Postal 86l, Cablo at 160, C.P.R. at 02%
Toronto Ry, 08, Toronto Electric at 129.
BuTEu, &c -Trade quiet and prices

easy. Choice dairy 12 ta 18 and infarior
6 ta 8c. Cramiiîery 15 ta 104e the latter
for rolis. Cheese easy at 7.1ý ta 7%e for
new .in a jobbing way and Se for old.
Eggs unchanged, lit 93ý pur dozen in case
lots.

Dnitssi iloos -Offerings very smail
aud demand fair froin butheors for choice

liglt weiglhts $5 to $5.50.
FLoun tNi GRAIN -The flour trade is

very dull and prices noniually unchanged.
Straiglit rollers quoted at $8.25 ta $8.35
Toronto froiglt, and Ontario patents
quoted at $1.50 ta $3.6à0. Maultoba patents
$8,85, and strong balcers $8.55 ta $3.60.
Wheat duîll and steady. « Red quoted out-
side at 65c West, and white at 67c. No. .1
hard sold at 59 and 00c. Fort Williaimî
iand at 65 to 66. Midland. Barley is dull
with No. 1 quoted ouîtside at 35e
and No. 2 at 31 to 32o outside.
Fond barloy 25 to 270. Oa dull,
with at sale of mnixod hore at 22c.
White brings 19% to 20o outsido ;9d

mixed sold at 19c. Pans easy at 45 ta 40o
outside. Yellow corn sold at 28ecoutside.
Bran dull at $9 ta $9.25 outside.

Gtoîeituis - Trade is dull and prices
generally unchanged. Sugars easy.
Granulated salis at 47gc and yellows at 8%
ta 4%c. Dried fruits firm ; currants 4 ta
4ylc Valencia raisins, off stalk 4V
ta 4c îand selections 6 ta 6Xc. Canned
vegotables firm; puas, $1.00 ta $1.10;
tonatoes 85e ; corn 55 to 70e. Rio coffee
17 to 20e.

lAtDwAtE-Trade is dull and feature-
less.

HIDEs A1ND SKINs-The mnarket is stoady
with cured unchanged at 5V4. ta Oc.
No 1 Green brings 5ý4c, No. 2. 4%é,
and No. 8, 3½e. Califskins unclanged at
6c for No. I and 4c for No. 2. Lamb-
skins 80c, and polts 15e. Tallow duil at
3,V ta 4c and rough 1¼c.

LîvE STOCK - The market for cattla is
dull and heavy. Cables disappointing.
Exporters sal it 834 ta 8%c, according to
quality. Tho bost butchers bring 3c, extra
l sinall lots 8%6c. M1editun butchers at

2 to 251c, and 'inferior at 2 ta 2Y4c.
Calves steady at $2.00 ta $4.00 each
and milch cows $20 to $80 oach. Sheep
dull at 29¾e to Se par lb, and lambe zteady,

Romeo Prevost & Co., accountants
auditors, curators and .commissioners
Liquidation of Insolvent Estates a speci-
ality. Money to lend.

Offices Nos. 41 & 42 Montreal Street
Railway Building, Montreal.

there being sals at 8jc per lb.
Spring lambs $3.00 to $8.75 each. Hoga are
firmer, the best sold at $4.00 to $4.12 per
cwt weighed oil cars, thick fats at $8.50,
stores at $8 75 ta $4.00 and sows. at $8.00
ta $8.25.

PnovisroNs - Trade inactive, withi
cured meats unchanged. Mess pork jobs
at $12.00 and short eut -at $12.50
Long. clear bacon 54c ta 6c,
rdlls 7c, and backs 9 ta 9e. Smoked
hams 9 ta 94c, Lard rules at
7c ta Sc. Potatoes are dull at 17 to 18o
for car lots on track. Beans 65 to 85c
par bushel. Dried apples 8½j ta 4 and
evaporated 5xe.

WooL-Roeeipts of fleece are moderate
at unchanged prices. It brings 17 ta 18c,
rejections 14 to 15c, and unwashed lic.
Pulled supers 19 ta 20, and extras
21 to21xc,

11'72

W n srH tl. ...... .. ..............

Dates of Prce vene
Diied. June 17. par S.

ApI. Oct 100 248 50
June Dec, 123½ 61 75

..... .. 105 4200
ov2M4 117 00

..... ...... ô 00
Jan July 135 87 50
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June Dec 182 . 182 25
June Dec 100 25 065 lb(0
June Dec 160 J60 00
Aug Feb 165 165 00
April Oct 180 90 00
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Jan July 2
June Dec 56% 56 75June Dec
Jan July " iM.ib6
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Ju Dc 1 120ar-t e y800
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Jay ov 100 50 00June Dec 110 110 00Jan July l1 112 0
Jan July 165xd 185 00J Jul 13D ec 50Jan Jul 104 105 00

Jusa Juov 116 15010

Mch Sep V. 1

dune3 De~ 500

Jan. Jul 103 51 %61 10 00

Jeu J1ly1129 192 10

Jan--Qtly 165 66 60
April OCt 186M 74 70
May Nov 105 10
f arch-Qtl -

Meh Sep 13 13 20

Jan 80 . 80 300

Janx Juiy 17

Jan125 62 50.dJan Jul 15 17 50Jan Ju 65 32 50....... • 185 85 50
Qtlarterly l2g 129 00

Fe100,i 50 00

Jan July 14g 74 00
June -Dec 98 49 00

i...............0.55....
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ROB5ERT I'ACKAY, IESQ.
Mr. Robert Mackay, whose portrait is given herewith, was born at Caithness in the Highlands of Scotland,

about the year 1840. The family are front Sutherlandshire, and were among the Mackays who suffered eviction
wvhen the then IDuke of Sutherland took possession of their ancient home and habitation and converted the shire
into a deer forest for his pleasure and profit. Mr. Mackay's uncle, the late well known and philantrophic
citizen, Joseph Mackay, had early enigrated to this city, and, having wvith the usual enterprise of his countrymen
established himself in business, in which lie becane eminently successful, the other members of the family were
induced to follow his example and leave Scotland for the larger sphere of usefulness which this country thei
offered to all who were willing to use their heads and bands, to attain a greater measure of prosperity than they
could hope for in the land of their birth and early nurture. Robert Mackay came to this city under the care of
his uncle and elder brothers at an early age. He wras a pupil of Philip's school, where many of the nost
successf ul business and professional men of the present day were his fellow pupils, and are now his contenipor-
aries. On leaving school, after a.brief trainingin the well known retail establishment of Henry Morgan & Co.,
he entered his uncle's warehouse as au assistaût. The business was then carried on by his uncles, Joseph and
Edward Mackay, under the nane of Joseph Mackay & Brother, with whôni were associated his elder brothers
the Hon. Hugli Mackay and James Mackay.- Riobeit Mackay was admitted to a partnership in the business in
1865, and shortly afterwards, on the retirement from active business of his uncles, the firi name was changed to
Màckay Brothers. From the very commencement, until the business wasliquidated by the remaining partners,
about two years ago, it was eminently successful, and was one of the best known, nost respected, and wealthy
business houses in the Dominion. The individual members of the firm were all 'ell known-and dIstinguished
outsidc of their own immediate business, and occupied positions of trust and influence in nearly every part of'
our social and .business life. The iane is a household word
in the Euglish-speaking section of society and is to be met with
in connection with every good work of an educationalý or
benevolent character dependent oñ~the voluntary support of our
English - speaking citizens,-- while among our French Can-
adian citizens it is -equally well known as one to be found always
amnongthose wloarceverready to respond to any call made on them
to aid and assist the well-being of the Frencli Canadian people as
a return for the many acts of - kindness ana of business support
given to theielves in the past, and to which they owe so much
of their success in this, the home - of their adoption.

Mr. Robert Mackay adopted the practical part of the wihole-
sale dry goods business which necessitatedi half-yearly visitsto
Britain-and the continent, and of tener to the United States, in
which sphere he received that training so necessary to every
business man of large views ; and wi i can only betacquired
by travel and experience and intercourse with contemporaries
in other coantries. The nature of his particular duties caused
hidt to be less known as a public ' - man than his u noles and brothers
until the reioval of his elders, one by one-witbin a few years,
-obliged ' him to assume the T duties and responsibilities which
fell upon him as the survivor. . , and successor to all the large
and varied interests which had - becone flic accumuilted ro-
sources of the sveral members of the family. This was the
redson of Mr. Mackay's decision to retire froin the wholesale dry
gos business wich had been -the beginning of the fortunes of
his family, and his decision was i the cause of that part of the
business being closed and liqui- dated. Since Mr. Mackay lias
beon relieved froi the oncrous du.tes of his business, his services have been much in demand on behalf
of the several large companies and interests in which he is a stockholder and owner. He is vice-president of
the Bèll Telepione Co., and a director of the Dominion Transport Co., of the Montreal Gas Co., of the Merchant's
Manufacturing Co., of the Shedden Co., of the Almonte Knitting Co., &c., &c. Mr. Mackay is also a
memsber of the Counel of the Board of Trade. le was president of the St. Andrew's Society for twro years, and
in that capacity received the Governor General, lord Ab.erdeen, on his first visit to this city.' Mr. Mackay is also
a governor of the General Hospital. The Mackay famnily bave been intimately çonnected with the history and
progress of Presbyterianism in Canada. -Joseph Mackay was one of the leading elders of the church, and ane of
its pritdipal supporters durina the early struggl 'of the Free Kirk in this country. It used to be said there was
hardly a churci in Upper or ower Canada that had not a large Mackay brick in its'structure.

Mr. Robert Mackay is the only member of the Mackay family wrho narried. Mrs. Mackay is a daughter of
the late George Baptist of Three Rivers, one of the pioneer lumbermen of the St. Maurice, and well known all
over this province. There is quite a large Mackay family of the new generation, Mr. Angus Mackay, C.E., and
Mr.. George B. Mackay, 6f the Quebec Bank, being the seniors.

Mr. Mackay bas never fillèd any public o-lice, or sought promnience in publie life. 1 was only by the use
of all the persuasive arguments at their disposal that the friends and supporters of the Liberal party wcre able
to induce him to become the candidate for St. Antoine Divisiona at the coming election. We are sure lie only
yield6d to a high sense of duty. To a man like Mr. Mackay witi ample ineans, deserved leisure, and the charms
of a hone such as he has, public life holds out no inducements. Yet it is just such. ien that are needed ât-the
present crisis in the political fortunes of the Dominion,-nten of experience iu affairs,-independent in character,
-respectable in their private and public lives,-and whose past is a warrant of future usefulness in a public
sphere. When such mon flace their services at the disposal of the electors of any division the opportunity of
securing them siould not be missed.
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EDWARD GOFF PENNY, ESQ.
Mr. Edward Goff Penny, whose portrait appears herewith, and who is the Liberal candidate in St. Lawrence

Division for the Dominion Parliament, is looked upon, not only by those who side with him in politics but by
many others, as we-ll qualified to become a public representative. He bears a naine long and honorably connect-
ed with the public interests of this city. His father, the late Senator Edward Gof Penny, as the editor of the

'Montreal Heral, had a national reputation as a brilliant journalist. The close personal friend of Holton,
Huntington and Dorion, he was one of the real leaders of the Liberal party ; and upon his appointment to the
Senate became a leading member of that body. He transmitted to his son a name of spotless integrity, a
natural aptitude for public life, and a competence carrying with it that leisure and freedom which it is desirable
that a representative Ôf the people should have.

The present Liberal candidate for St. Lawrence Division is a native of this city, having been born here in
1858. He was carefully educated, and soon after attaining bis majority, inherited, by bis father's death, a hand-
some fortune. Of this lie has been a careful and skilful manager, and bis interests in Montreal and the Province
are now very large ; indeed, with one exception, that of Mr. Robert Mackay, no other candidate in the city bas
a fraction of the interests at stake in the Province that Mr. Penny has. This fact is certain to make him, if
elected, as he undoubtedly will be, a careful and effective defender of Montreal's interests.

Mr. Penny bas received bis preliminary training for public life in the Montreal City Council,-a school from
which nany capable public men have graduated. In 1894, when there was a demand for good men to serve in
the City Council to combat the extravagance and misgovernment existing there, Mr. Penny was asked by many
prominent citizens to contest St. Lawrence Ward; and after a very sharp contest was elected by a majority approxi-
mating seven hundred. In the City Council he became a power for good government; his voice and bis vote being ever
against the methods he was elected to oppose. So satisfactory were his services that when at the end of his tern
he again offered himself as a candidate, no opposition was made to him. and he was elected by acclamation.

A very desirable qualification iin a representative from this Province is the ability to speak both languages.
This is parficularly necessary im]_ sucli a constituency as St. Law-
rence, which is pretty evenly divided between the two nation-
alities. This qualification Mr. Penny possesses : and in this
respect, as well as in inany otbers, be bas a decided advant-
age over bis chief opponent in the Division. Mr. Penny speaks
this language fluently and ae- curately, and las during the
campaign addressed niany large gatberings of the Frencb-Can-
adian electors in their ownt It is littie wonder tbat,
in consequence, lie is getting an lmost solid support from them.

Mr. Penny bas therefore exceptional qualifications :e is
a native of fliCcity ;lhelbas ex- tensive interests bere ; he bas
the leisure to give bis full time to the work ; be bas already
seryed loyally and acceptably ii the City Co ncil ; beis oung
and talented ; he speaks both languages; and bis peroa
reputation is of the bigest.eingo t r nan

te onge t i ttleo o ne tt

having 1no private axes fo griad no sehfisb and unworty ambi-
tionis to grafify o partisan exds to serve ; lie would be free
from the nfliences ;hieh cfte- terve to kil or deaden the inde-
pendence of niebers of parlia- nient ; and he would nake a
conspieuously conpetent repre- sentative of Monreal. No mat-
er what govern sent migt be in powers ;wether friendly to

putoni oe r se hes could be relied upon to boldly
and agggressively champion theconsideration bv the Canadian regt of this city fo sympathetic

I arliament. -Montreai bas done
itself incalculle wharni h fs too slavish adberence io party
for many years it bas not bad ia Parliament men who would
insist upou c fair play for it, andenrp- ttie o teal.No ma

hint fom the îrevese Mri. Penny co ould no be iupnced bldl

hint from the party whip). This city now bas the opportunity to
bring about a very different state of affairs and St. Lawrence Division by sending Mr. Penny to Ottawa will do
its share in bringing about the desired change.

Mr. Penny apart fron his own personal merits, which are many, can confidently appeal for support as a
straight follower of Wilfrid Laurier-who to-day is the hope of a country sick to death of evil administrative
methods. Mr. Laurier's platformîî, on which Mr. Penny stands, is one that appeals to all good citizens whatever
their party affiliations may be ; .and his own high reputation for sincerity and the ability of the brilliant men
who are acting as bis lieutenants are guarantees that if given power all the pledges made will be redeemed. Mr.
Laurier promises a readjustment of the tariff on such equitable lines that while remitting taxation to the con-sumer it will benefit the manufacturer by lessening the cost of bis raw material. A readjusted tariff
would be an immense boon to Canada : and by bringing about a revival of prosperity throughout Canada
would bring increased trade and business to this city.

Not less satisfactory to business men and all good citizens is the Liberal policy on the school question,
which Mr. Penny cordially upholds. This policy is simply to accept the offer of the Manitoba government,
hold a searching investigation into all the facts of the case, and abide loyally by the findings. As the Manitoba
Government bas promised to rectify any wrongs which may be clearly proven to exist, the adoption of the
Liberal policy neans that this question which bas for six years disturbed the public peace of Canada will be
amicably settled ; while a continuance of the Tupper policy will be followed by a religious war which would havethe most disastrous effect. The Liberal policy is accepted as the only possible one by reasonable men of all races
and creeds-and particularly by business men who know how undesirable a continuance of the present agitation is.Mr. Laurier is pledged to a better and more economical management of public affairs. The wasteful, ex-
travagant, and in some cases, even dishonest administration of public expenditures which bas long existed at
Ottawa, is a matter of more than national notoriety. The McGreevy exposures of 1891 made Canada a by-word among the nations ; and since that date tbere lias been no improvement in metods, as is evidenced by the
Curran Bridge, Soulanges Canal, and otber stupenîdous scandais. All Caradianis are desirous of having a gov-
ernment wbich, can be relied upon to administer the public'funds bonestly and efficiently ; and it is only foo
evident that this end cannot be reached by the maintenance in power of the existing government. The other
planks of the.Liberal platform are equally acceptable.

Mr. Penny thus occupi.es an exceptionally strong position as a candidate in St. Lawrence ; and His election
by an overwhelming majority is therefore assured.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURBDAY JUNE 18,1890.

Name f Article. Wholesale.

Boots and Shoes.
Brogans or Cobourgs.........

l Balmorias ..............

M ltB t.. ............. ....Bnfr or Congras. ..

Grain "2.06 to $3.00, Fait Sox .
Flait Boots, hait for.... $1 60 2 10

S plit Batte or Bals ....................
Kip Pebbled or Bugf Bals .............
P bled Buitton, Machine Sewed.
Glazed Buf Button. " .
Goat "
Polish Calf
French Kid ......
Dongola Kid ......

Mens. Yonths. Boys.
10 60 0 80 60$0 85 $0 50 80
090 1 40 1 00 1 20 0 70 0 80
1 00 1 60 1 00 1 25 0 75 1 00
1 60 2 00 1 10 1 50 0 90 1 15
1.40 2 00 . 1 e5 1 50 0 85 1 10
200 3 00 .0 0200 1 00 1 00
2 25 3 00

do full $1 75, $2 50
Womens. Misses. Childe.
070 100 070 080 055 06b
080 110 080 100 065 075
090 125 085 090 070 080
100 125 085 090 050 070
125 200 115 150 080 135
125 200 '100 175 090 135
185 850 190 250 140 175
100 200 100 150 075 090

Mens' Calf, Bals. Co or Entt. Goody~ar Welt ................... 2 00 8 50
" i " t McKay Sewn ..................... 1 50 2 50
" Tan Russia Calf, Bals. Cong or Bott, Goodyear Welt....... 2 60 3 50
S Il 1 l McKay ......... . 50 2 50

French Pat. Calf or Enamel Leath r Bals. Butt. and Cong. 20 4 50
Ladies' Glaze Dong. Bott, and Bals., Goodyear Welt ............... 2 00 3 00

" l " " " " Turn ........... 2 00 3 00
" McKay Sewn ...... .......... 1 50 2 0

Name of Article. Wholesale.

Can ned Coods. .
Lobstera.................
Sardines. M .........
Canadian Sardines ......
Mackereli........ ..
Salmon .................
Clams, 1-lb tins, per doz.
Oystars " "
TomatosB S. par doz. -.
Peaches, 21. yellow ....

" 2-lb. white......
Bartlett Pears, 2-lb. tins,

par doz..... ..........
Srawberries,' Pre'd 2s .
RaspIherries o...........
Pine ,pls3-lb tin, .doz
Goose rriesPres. 2s...
Gr'nGagee,2-lb.tine, p. d.

Corn, 2 . tins...........
Peas, 2-lb tins..... ......

c. ec.
00 00

7 00 1 00
4 75 5 00
150 0 00
1 10 1 75
1 90 2 00
1 30 1 40
0 75 0 85
2 0- 2 25
1 75 0 00

1 75 2 00
2 25 2 56
1 75 2 GO
2 30 2 40
i 25 1 60
1 65 2 00
0 75 0 85
0 85 0 95

Name of Article.

Corn Beef 1-lb .
"" 2-iba....
" 4- b ........
" -lb ........

14-lbs ....... ,,
Lunch Taga 1-lb par dos.

" 2-lb Il
Soupa, 2 ibe ..............
3 lb Baked Beans.........
DeviledTong'. Y lb."
nam, 14-lb. . "
Chicken, y-lb. 96
Turkey, ½-lb. "
Ox TonFue, 1-1b."

2 -lb.

" -3-b. "
Finnan Haddle.

Roast Chicken 1-lb tins..
Roast Turkey, 1-lb tins..

Wholesala

Se Se.
i 25 1 35
2 25 2 60
à 35 0 00
006 600
2 50 18 51
240 325
4 75 _Q0
0 002 00
1 35 2 10
120 000
1 20 0 00
200 2 20
200 2 20
725 0 00
8 25 0 00

11 00 000
12 40 0 00
0 07 0 07J

2 25 0 00
2 25 0 00

Name of Article,

Binder Twine.
Good mixed..........
Pure manilla..........

Brooms.
Rose 4 varn. hand heavy.
Pansy 4 medium
Thista 4 " "
Ma Leaf A 4 ats..

B4 stained
ShamrockA4 4 varnhan

"l B 4 "- stained
Daisy A3 ts varn handle

"t B3 stained"
Tip No. 18 5s" "

Curling 4

Drugs&Chemicals
Acid Carbolie Cryst medi.
Aloes, Cape...............
Alum ....................
Borax, xtls...............
Brom. Potaes ............
Camphor. Eng. Ref oz.ck

" Ref Rings
Citrie Acid,...............
Copperae, ler 100O ....

Cream Tartar..............
EPsom Salte ..............
Glycerine ...... ...........
Gum Arabic par lb........

" Trag...... ...... ....
Morphia .... .............
Opium .....................
Oxalic Acid...............
Phosp orn. ..........
Potash Bichromate......
Potash lodide. ........
Quinine..... ..............
Strychnine ................
Tartarle Acid...... .......
Tin Crystals...............

Heavy Chemicals.
Bleaching Powder.
Blue Vitriol ......
Brimstone.................
Cauetic.Soda 60..... ......

" 70.

Xholesale.

B C. S C.
0 00 06

- 007

0 30 0 35
0 13 0 15
1 50 2 00
007 00
0 60 0 65
0 80 0 85
0 65 075
0 40 45
0 75 1 000 28 0 30
1 50 1 75
0 22 0-27
0%26 0 50
050 1 00
1 75 1 86
4 00 4 25
0 10 0 12
0 65 u 76
0 il 0 15
3 90 400
0 35 0 45
0 75 0 90
0 35 0 40
0 20 0 25

Name of Article.

Soda Ah............
Soda Bicarb...... ........
Bal. Soda ...........

". Ooncentrated ...

Dyestuffs.
Archil; con............
Cutch........ .... ........
Ex. Logwood............
Chip .... .................
Indigo ga).
Indi Madras.....'.
Gatuler.... ...........
Madder...............
Sumac............

Fish.
Distributors prices.

Ca e Brit. flerr.ng,
Labrador lierrings .......
Ses Trout No. 1aplit p.b.

" half bri.
No. 1 Shore Ilerrings.

" Nova Scotia
Macierel No. 1. kitts.....

"I " ½ barrel.
Green Cod, No.1 ... ....
Green " large ....... ".
Draft .......... ......
'No. 2 , " ........
Largedry" par quintal.
Salmon No. bris Lab...
Salmon, terces) ......••.

". rlit. Co brios...
Boneless Fleh ..........

"e Cnd ........ ..
Finnan Iladdles ........

Flour.
Winter Wheat....
Manitoba patent b brandB.
Straight roller•........
Extra.....................

Mtanioba Strong iaïe"s..
Standard oatmeal, brl.
Bran...............
Shorts..............
Mouillie...........••••

THE DREXEL LIGHT
6 feet of gas per hour in an ordinary burner

will produce from 18 to 20 candle power
of light.

3 feet of gas per hour with a Drexel Light
will give 60 to 70 candle power of Maximum

ThEREFORB:
1 Drexel Light gives more light than 3'or-

dinary burners at one half the cost of
gas or .in.mu.

6 times as much light at the same cost as 1
ordinary burner. cost.
At Montreal the Drexel Light costs only

12 Cents per week to run, or less than a coal
oit larnp.
Duration of Drexel Mantle: 900 to 1,000 hours.

The Drexel Light produces no ghastly greenish hue, but
an absolutely pure white and steady light,

We keep on hand a selection of pretty GLOBES and SHADES
which we sell to purchasers of our liglt at cost.

Drexel Medical Co.,
1 12 St. Francois Xavier Street,

Telejhone No. 680.

JAMES BAXTER,
NOTE BROKER,

Buys and Sells Commercial Paper,
&c., &c.

157 St. James Street,
MONTREA L

MONTREAL.

$5,000 WANTED,
Communication with a well trained busi-
ness man, one who can speak both langoages
fluently, command $5,000-and be fully
competentto take entire chargeof Montreal
branch. The amount specilled above will
be covered twiee over witlî tlîe proper
party. Address: Manuf acturer,"

Offloe, "JOURNAL of COMMERCE.,'

Leboeuf & fHurtubise.
Accountants, Real Estate Agents,

and General Brokers,
Room 5M, iliontreal Streetitailwlay Bldg.;

MONTREAL.

SHERIFPS SALE.
F. F.-No. 14747-WALTER M. KEARNS

vs. MARGIRET RORSON;
A lot situate in the city-of Mon.

treal; bounded in front by Saint
Hubert street, known as subdivision
number two hundred and fifty-four
(254), of lot number twelve hun
dred and tiree(120:), of the officiai
plan. and book of reference of Saint
James ward, city of Montroal-with
the buildings thereon erected.

To be sold at my oilice, in the City of
Montreal, on the TWENTY-SIX Il
day of JUNE instant at ELEVEN of the
clock in the forenoon.

S aeriffs Office, J. R THIBAUDEAU'
Montreal, 170th Sieriff.

June, 1806.

A "CURVING" COAL CUTTER.
A "curving" machine has been tried at

3ackworth Colliery recently, and ii also being
experimented with at Ashington Co.licry, Noih-
umberland. At both places the resuits have
been regarded as cminently satisfactory, and as
far as ]3ackworth' is concerned ii ii a ]')rmanent
institution. The greater portion ofthe hewer's
time is absorbed in "curving" out the coal pre-
paratory o blasting i down. l is sloW, hait
hurk, and t e efforts ai improvesful.t havé
hitherto bccn tinsuccesbful.

Wholesale

027 0 29
007 008
0 10 0 15
2 00 2 20
1 50 1 75
0 70 1 00
007 008
0 10 0 15
602 2070 00

3 50 3 75
000 400
700 7 50
00 0 000
0 00 0 00
000 000
0 00 0 00
0 0 0 00
0 00 0(.0

000 000 0 00

12 00 12 20
18 00 00 C0
10 50 A
0 030 3
0 06j 0 0-

3 80 4 10
3SiI 4 10
3 65 3 75
0 00 0 00

840 366
2 80 3 0

13 0 09 00
12 0 14 00

117 00 10 00

_- .ý 4 . .
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES URRENT--THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1896,

Niame of Article.

Farm Products.
flaTTEnz: Creamery,....
Townshlips, dairy, .........
Western.............
Lowr grades...,.........
Itoll ......................

Vinent Ontario White.....
Ontario Colored..........
Quebec.......... ........
Finlti Eastern ............

Euas: Montreal limed.
Colle...............
Shlppîed ce strictly freshi..

Loi : par lb.... .........
84Old. ... ý.. ......

110r PIopucTs:
iacon, enoked, per lb....

Hame, city cured, ' .
"9 "l Canvased.

Pérk Ca. Q.c. per Lbbl.ciear
do mges.............

Lard, per lb.....,..... ...
l oin. Renned......

SsEEns:
Clover, red,pet le........
Alsiko, lier lb.............
Timothy, (Can'n) lier bah.

4s , "W estern
Flax 66 lbts................
Potatoes, per bag........
Honley, strained..... ....
Baaswax..............
Spring tye ............
liAN,: White ordliary IS

band-plcked.......

Crain.
nard Manitoali, No. .

si "l ' No. 2.
;ats No. 2.................

Wholesale.

$ c. Sc.

e 10 0 00
0 14 0 15
0 1li 0 1210 08 0 13
0 00 0 0)

0 07 0 7j
0 07 0 07
0 063 b 

07Î
0 00 0 00

(100 0 00
0 07 0 0
O 0!1 0 00

0 00 0 08

0 09 0 10
000 0 00
0 00 0 00

12 00 12 50
13 0013 5

0 079 O 08
o 006

0 0V.
0 071 0 0
2 50 2 75
2 00 2 I0
1 20 1 30

0 35 0 40
0 os 0 o0
0 00 0 00
1 20 0 N)
0 i0 101
1 10 I 15

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 27 0 27

Nama of Article. Wholesale.I Name of Article.

Barley, malting...........
' feed..........

Pett, lier 60 Ibo, a00at.....
In store............
Cort...................Cenl bond ..........

duty paid............

Crocerles.
lea, (f.-Chest & Cad.)..
Jaan, coin. ta meil., lb..

gndrmed.to line..
choicelt...........
fncy..............

Y. Hycon, com. te good..
" ine te llnest, lb

Gunpowder, Maoyume...
Il good ...... "

Pingsuey, med to good. "
" fine to uneet "

Oolong.......... .
Cong common......

good common.
S med. ta good..
fine to faest..

Inilan.................
Ceylon ................

Cogees, Mocha (green)-
Java...... .... ,,....... "
Maracaibo..........
Jamaica...... ......
I ...............
Plantation Ceylon..
Chicory................ .
Canadian do
Sugars:
Ex Ground. lu brie.......

" " ln bxe.
Powdered, ln brio.........
Parle Lumps, ln brio......

" " hai brie...
" 100-lb bxe..

" Olb bxe...
Ex Granulated, brio......
Off gradegran'd.......
Branded Yellows.........

Byrup ............ .........

Sc. $ c.
S45 047
0 35 088
0 55 0 56
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
OQ 00 
0 00 000

0 12 015
017 10
0 221 0 25
0 26 036
011 020
0 25 085
017 020
025 085
011 013
0 22 028
028 042
011 01
015 020
0 22f 0 2

71
0 82 0135
0 17½0 30
0 16 0130

024 0 27
0 14< 0 21
0 17J 0 18
0 1ui 0 19
0 17 029
009 011
000 007

0 05 000
0 0M 000
0 05 0 0
0 05 000
0 13 1 00
0 05 0 00
0 05 000
0 04 u 00
000 0a

0 0

03f -. 04
0 02 0 03

Molasses (Barbados)im ..Porto Rico.......
Trinidad...................
Cuba ...............

Raisins:
Sultanae............
Leoe Musc. California
Layer, London.......
Con. Cluster.... ....... ..
Extra Dessert...... ......
Itoyal Blckingii Clust..

per lb
Valencia off stalk..,

" Layera...
Curranta, provinciale "
Fillatras ...........
Patras....
Voatizzas...........
Prunes, ..........
Figa in baga......

Snew laer...
Sh. Almone, bxe...
8. S. Tarragena....

Walnu t...... ...
. Grenoble..-.

Filberts ............ s

pce., Cassia ....... mats
Cce............ ... chesta
Cloves.............. I
Nutmeg...... .....
Jamaica glnger,bl.. "

si "i unbl. "
African " .... 
Pimenta......... I
Pejer,Black.

Mucard, 4 lb1ar,Eng..

" 4 1b jars, Cana...
11b " ..

Rice,large loto, standard B
" Patna..... .I 1001b.
SJapan Standard tg
ICrystalJapan -
s Carolna....v 100 lb

Tapioca, Pearl.
"' Flaka...,

Gelatine, 1 qtppi...
" i qt p ...

i2 q k..

SUoAns.-tofiner prices ta the wholesale trade ; jobbers would have to pay Xc additional.

A Moment with the Thoughtful
Soveral mnanufacturers of house leating bollers are vleing with eacli other ln an attempt to see how
cheapfly their products can bo made, and give no tholuglht ta their ondilirance, efllclency or economy.

INFERIOR COODS ARE DEAR AT ANY PRICE.
.We sir that yen compare the excellence li construction andil nleh, arrangement and quality of

hieating urfac, large grate arcas, ease la cleaning, inilmumn amount of spacewith maximum power
eas emibolied ln tlho"

gui llR

.FIIMm m6|91 ilm |1NiM El

Hi l
Attor a caroful lnvestigation of theso foatures we feel safe ,in leaving the decision to

our best judigmenolt.

NOT 110W CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD.

- - Motel

Whoesal.

sc. SaG.
. 37 O

0 85 011f
000 000
0 00 000

006 0121
0 0O 07
1 r0 020
2 20 0 00
0o 000
000 000

0 08u 0 00

0 03) 0 04
000 000
0 oll 0 05
005 007
0041 006
8 50 4 00i
009 017
000 0 25
011 018
010 014
0 12 000
0 071 0 10

0 12i O 01
0 90 1 20
0 071 0 C9
0 35 0 75
0181 0 1
0 15 0 10
008 010
0) 07f O 08
000 07f
010 0 12
072 075
0 23 0 25J
0 65 0 70
022 024

0 00 a 45

425 440
475 500
6 tO 7 50

S150 00 0

2 30 O 0

Name of AIttcle. Wholesale.

Vermicelli, Canadien.0 0 o 0
Macaroni " ...... 005 0 06

" itallan.......... 0 O0 13
Peel-Citron ...... ....... f18. 020
Orange...... ............. 0 13 O 10
Lemon.... ...... ......... 0 12 O 15

Chtocolat Henier.
Vanilla, yel. wrap. 24 x % lb o 84 0 86

do Chamois do do 0 43 0 48
do Pink do do 0 50 056
do Blue do do 0 58 066

Trip yan. Green do do 0 50 o 56
do do Lilac do do 0 58 0 66
do do Bronze do do 0 65 074
do do White do do 0 73 088

Unsweet'd bine pren do 0 38 0 42

Starchc:-
Can. Laundry........
Silver Gloa........ ....
Benaon'a Prep. Corn....
Can. Pure Corn..........

Vinegar: ImpTrip,1brl...
Cote D'or................
Crystal Pickling..........
W. W.Xxx..............
W. W. XX.... ....
W.W. .........
PureMalt.................
Cider X.... .... ..........

Sxxx ........
Soap: Best La .dry...

Common...
Mfatche.: Telegraph..

Telephone. ....
Parlor..........
Tiger. .

Nelon'a Matchee:
Steamhip...........
Railroad............ ....

Washboards :
Neleon's ]Royal Lily,.......

de Rose ....

Hardware.
Antimoy.........

Tin. Block, L & F, e ID...
" Straits..

Strip........... ".

0 04j 0 00
00o 007
0 00 0 07
0 06] 0 00
0 83 000
0 28 0 00
0 23 0 00
028 000
025 000
000 020
0 45 000
017 000
0 27 0 00
006 0061
o 02f 05.
3 30 8 50
310 330
1 70 1 75
2 60 2 80

240 000.
250 0 00

1 20 000
1 40 0 00

009 010
016 0161
0 15 0 16
0 16 0 17
012k 015
014 020

The construction of the machine is not at all
intricate. Ils chief feature is a wheel of about
10 fcet in diameter, placed in a fiat position on
a small carriage, and driven by compressed air.
The edge of the wheel is fixed with two sets of
knives or teeth, which as il revolves, cul out
the coal, or stone, as thecase may.be. The
carriage is placed on rails which run along the
face of the coal. The machine is drawn for-
vard by means of a siall wire rope attached to

a drum. It curves out 5 inches of coal, or
stone, to a depth of 4Y4 feet or 5 feet, and
accomplishes from 50 to 90yards along the
face in a single day. Two men are required
to attend to the rails and one nian for th'e ia-
chine.

-ToONTO Street Iailway earnings
continue to be disappointing so far this
monanth. Compared with the same time
last year there is no material increase.

-WE are favored by the Statistical
Branclh of the Departmiieùt of Agriculture
witl a copy of tIle Year Book of Canada,
just issued under the efficieit superinten-
dence of Mr. George Johnson.

HENSCHEL.
Another great European musician and

judIge of pianîos confirms the opinion.ex-
pressed by European and Canadian ar-
tists In regard to the Pratte pianos.
MuNsicians acquainted with Mr. Henschel
lknow the value of his criticism,

Montreal, l5th April, 1896.
Mr. L E. N. Pratte.

Dear Sir,-I have great pleasure ln
testifying to the excellence of your up-
right pianos of which I tested three
this norning. Toucli and lone are equal-
ly file aid the worknanship both in case
and niechaÙisn most solid and reliable.
Wisluing yeu all success, I am,

G ry ruly yo r H

1176

r 0
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THUR8DAY, JUNE 18,1896

Naime of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholiesale. Naime of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wbolesale.

Sharpand flat pressed nails 1 8b0 v00•
H ardware-Continued. S Sc 3 inZc... .extra .. 1 50 0 00 IX Charcoal; . No. I, ordinary sole.., 0 0 021

2½ and2 " . 165 000 IXX " . . -Usual No. 2 " . t ...... 0 19 020
NEW OUT NAIL sOrEDJDL. 2 and2 " , 1 85 0 00 DO ............ Trade No. 3 *." * .. 017 0 18

1d and 1 " 2 50 0 00 DX " . . Extras, Buffalo Sole, No. 1...... 00 000
Base-50 and6,o... 7 01• " 3 00 0 00 DXX "............ " " No. ....... 000 000
Cnt Nails ... .p75 r k g .. 2 0 0 00 Terne Plate 10, 20x28.. 50 5 5 Zanzibar................. 000 00
steel nails. ....... 2 75 000 Horse Shoes..... ......... 8 50 3 75 Ruse. Sheet Iran....... 0 0O 10 Slaughter. No. 1. 0 22 0 24

Axes-S. 8......,.......... 6 50 10 00 Anchors, per lb .......... 004 NO. 18 021
Cat'nails, feonce and cut " -- solid .............. Lion&Crowntin'dsh'ts Barnees.... ............ 025 0 83

spikes.--Rot cut. CoU Økain-yX chain...... 2 50 0 00 22 and 24 guage.. 006 0 06 r, eavy............ 027 0 0
............. extra.... 0 05 0 00 Coil000 50 26 ne............ 06 perl ............. 0 28 0 2

80d.............. t 010 0 00 5-16........ 450 0 DO Le Pig,per10lbt.. 325 5G Grained per .......... 032 0 35
20d.16d and 12d. " 015 000 ,00 0 S0juet, " .. 4 00 4 25 Scotch Grain........... 0 25 0 32
10d.............. « 020 0 00 .16... ....... 2 85 000 Shot, per 100 Ib........ 5 555 75 Kip Skins, French....._ 0 60 0 75
8d and 9d....... 025 0 00 .... ....... 2 75 000 Lead Pipe pur 1001s.. b 5 00 0 00 Englis>.................. 00 070
6d and 7< ....... 040 0 00 Zinc: Shee............. 4 85 0 00 Canada ip .............. 0 50 0 60
4d to Bd......... 60 0 00 Galvanized Iron: " Bpelter pur 100 ibs 4 40 4 65 Hemlock Calf.........O 50 O 60 00

d........ " 100 0 00 Morewoode Lion, No. 28. 5 15 5 40 Bcrap Iran- " Lighit ...... 0 50 0 602d ............... , 1 G0 0 0 Quen's Head, or equal... 4 15 4 40 Mac inerv scrap........ 0 00 1 "· 00 French Calf.-.......... 1 05 1 40
4d to d cold cut Common.............3175 4 00 Wrot iron.............. 0 00 13 00 Splitslig: ca aIüMin. 0 16 0 20
not pol. or bl'd. 050 0 00 Powder :Canada Bl'stng 2 00 0 00 " heavy. .. . .14 O 18

3d ". " e te 0 90 000 Piglron: Siemens No. 1.. 16 75 0000 P P to F F F......... 500 5 25 " smiall.......... 0 14 0 16
Fine blued nails- Summnerlee............... 20 50 21 00 WxnE: Leather Board, Canada 006 0 10
3d....................extra.. 1 50 0 00 Gartsherrie............... 00 00 00 Bright No. 7, per100 lbs 2 60 0 00 Enaneled Cow, pur it.... 0 16 0 17
2d.................. e 200 000 Carnbroe.................. 19 00 19 50 AnnealedlNo. 7 " 2 65 0 DO Pebble Grain,.......... ô 10 O 13
Casing and box, flooring, C.I.F.T.Riv.Charcoaliron 26 50 28 00 , " oiled " " 2 65 0 00 Glove Grain........... 0 10 0 12

shook, and tobacco box No. 1 Ferrona............ 17 50 17 %b Galvd.No 6,.... " 15 0 00 B. Clif .... ........... 011 0 1
naus- .Trade'discounton above Bruih (Cow) Kid......... 0 10 0 11

12dtoi0d............ extra.. 0 50 0 00 BarZIron,per1001bs. 20-per cent. Buir ... ,................... 011 0 15
10................ 0 0 0 00 Ord. Crown.............. 1 1 60 Ibared Wire- ' Rus Setts, 1gbt............ 0 35 0 40
Bd and 9d......... " 0 75 0 00 Besut Refned.............. 2 25 2 50 2 and 4 barbe.......... 3.121forlOO " hav 26 0 30
6d and 7d ......... 0 90 0 00 Nor ......... ......... 8 00 0 00 Plain Twist 2and 38 vrs. Ilb&nore " NI.l......... O 20 O 25
.4d to bd........... " 1 10 0 00 Si>etlron 1 G & heavier. 2 50 0 00 Staples............. del. upto " Saddlers' ..... ,, 8 00 9 00
Bd................. • 150 0 00 t " 17,18,20G" . 225 0 00 Wire»Nalis-70& 5 p. c. 25cfre h t lInt. French Calf......... 0 70 0 75Flnisinig nailu- *' " 22,24 " . 2 30 0 00 off liat delivered for En>glsbOak,........... 038 0 42

n oh. exra.. 085 000 " " 28Q " . 2 40 0 00 Ontarlo,70and 10p. c. Rougih................ 0 20 0 22
21- to S " ....2X 1 00 0 00 .' " 28 G " . 2 50 0 00 f.o.b. Montreal for Que. Dongola, extra......... 580 0 32
2 to 2% .... " l1 0 00 Bloiler plates, Iron, 1In. 0 00 1 75 bac. 10 kgs & over it) " No. 1 ......... 00 0 25
1½ 1o 1% .... 1 85 0 00 t et " 16 in 0 00 2 25 ic 25c per ton for t " ordinry. 0 12 0 20
11 .... 175 0 00 Boller Reads, steel....... 0 00 O Mi Hides and Tallow Colored Pebbles... 0 15 0 16225 000 HoopS................. 2 15 0 00 Montreal GreenHBides " Calf........... 20 0 %

Band Imported............ 0 00 2 00 " No.1 per100 lba 0 DO 8 00SlatingnDala- ,,Canadian ............ 0 00 1 85 " oe......00 0 t
5d.................... extra.. 0 85 0 00 C' No.2........... 0 00 4 00 O ls

" O800 ooapaa:" NO.8 ......... 0 00 4 00 Cond011,NIewvfnundiand.. O Br) 0 86
. . aaTannera pay $1 extra for " Gaspe......... 2 0 35Bd................. 1 25 0 00 Good Brande............. 2 25 2 76 sorted, cured & inspect'd S. R. Pale Sai ......... 041 0 422d ................ ..- 1 75 0.00 Wro'tIronpipe1 to 2in Sheepki.ns............ 0 70 0 75 Straw Seul...............0 33 O 5

lomon ..ar etr.a 100 70 p.c., over 2ln676 p c.. 0 00 0 00 Clips......... ...... 0 00 0 00 Cod Liver Oil, Nfld....... 1 00 1 101 inch............... extra.. 1 50 0 00 Imported iron pipe, 3j 54 Lambekina ........... O. 0 30 0 00 " " Norwegian
... ........ 1 75 0 00 %1 ch, 65p.c. xto2in ClSknsNo. ....... 00 00 ProcesB ... 2 00 0 0022 ............ e 25 0 00 70 p.c " No. 2 . 0 04 0 00 Castor 011.......... .. 0 06 0 061

Steel nails 10o extra. Horsehides west., each. 0 00 1 50 Lard O0i, Extra......... 0 70 0 75
Steel, castpar l......... 0 0 009 " City......,. 0 00 0 00 " No. 1......... 0 60 0 65

Clinch nails- " pring, 100 Ibo...... 2 50 2 75 Tallow, rendered....... 4 50 t 00 Linueed,raw.............. 0 50 0 51
3 lnch. extra.. 0 85 0 0 " Tire 2 ..... 2 00 0 00 " rough.......... 2 00 2150 " boile1.... ....... 0 0M T
2and2M " ... " 100 000 " Sleig shoe,1001bo.. 0 0 1 90 Olive, pure.... ..... ... 085 0 90
t and2M " . " 115 0 00 " ¯Machinery...... .. 2 50 0 00 Leather " Extra, qt., per case, S DO .70
s and 1 " . 1 35 0 00 Tin Plates No.1 B. A. Soie. 022 0 24 " lts. do ..... ,. 240 50

1 " " 200000 Coke.................. 275 300 No.2 " 4. 1.20 1 22 " ý4pts. do ..... 2703 60
... " 250 O 00 10 Charcoal.............. 82 2 75 No. 3 " ". 0 17 0 18 Spirite TurpentIne........ - 42 0 00

Discounts on Nails apply only for immediate delivery, and for quantities named of eachkind separately.
-- Termsfor Cut Casi Book and Shook, Finisbinug and Tobacco Box, Barrel, Clinch and Pressed Nelis, four miontb note or 3 per cent. off for cash

within days. Dlscounton ota; Carnage and Tire, 75 to 80 and 10; Machine, 70 to 75 per cent. Termxs, four monlia or 5 »er cent, off for cash in 80 day,
galle and Horse Shoes, three pur cent. off within 30 daya. Rorse Nails and Spikes, four monthe or 5 per cent. off ln 30 days. O i, Turpentine, Lead, Glass, etc
mos. or 8 per cent. off n 30 daya. -

[ CAHA11A SiL8ABI Bl, UmidMNTIAL E s n as ps
'IBEAVER"I BRMAfl, warranted.

Manufacturèrs of REFINED SUGARS of the well-known
.Brand - -

n ufactured by

Of the Hlighest Quality and Pu'rlty, made by the Latest Processes, and the Newest and Best Machinery, not
Surþiassed Anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR, ln GO and 1001b. boxes, "OCREAM" SUGARS, (not dried)
'ICROWN" GRANULATBD, YELLOW SUGARS of ail grades and Standards.

Special Brand, the fiest wihich can hbe made. SYRUPS of all grades in brio. and half bris.

EXTRA GRAtNULATED,very Superlor Quality. SOLE MAKERS of high cae Syrupsi
in tins, 2 lb. and 8 ib. each.

Toronio EIlectric Motor Co.
Multipolar and Bipolar,
Dynamos and Motors,
Transformers,' Meters,
and Lamps.

Rubber Covered and Veather proof Wiroes,
alsan oil other supplies.

R. E.. T. P ri n g1e.
Imperial Bmilcing MONTREAL.

THE BEAVER FILE WORKS 00.
- - LEVIS, QUE. - -

Send for Price List.

Home Capital! Home \Industry !

Best Service ! No Cross Currents!

No Buzzing in the Ears!

No Injury to Ear Drum 1

Less Exponse !

A. Direct Line For Each Subscriber 1

Thie upwards of 1200 subscribers on

the.lit (daily increasing) are Wait-

ing to transact business ivith you.

Every business man should have it.

The Merchants Telephone
8 I St. James Street,

MO0NTREA&L.

Al
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURDAY J UNE 18,1890.

Nama of Article. Wholesale.

Goal Ou.- 2 c. O c
Car Lots Store, [2. p.c. off) O 153 0 00
1 to 0 brio ............. 0 16 0 16
Anerican P.W........... C 19 0 20

do W.W.......... 0 20j 0 21
Astral ..................... 0 223 0 23
Benzine American..,....... 0 22 0 23

do Canadian........., 0 141 0 16

United loches, 0 to 5...... 1 25 1 85
do 26 to 40...... 1 35 1 45
do 41 to 50...... 8 00 8 10
do 51 to 60.... .. 80 3 40
Palnts, &c

Lead ure,50to 11. kg. 4 75 5 00
do 10.1................. 4 50 4 75
do No. 2................. 4 .25 4 0
do No. 8................ 4 00 4 25

White Lead, dry......... 5 00 5 25
Red Lead................. 4 00 4 25
Venetian lied Eng'h....... 1 50 1 75
Yel. Ochre, French........ 1 25 8 00
Whiting, ordinary......... 0 45 0 50

do London, washed 0 60 0 70
do Parle, do 1 00 1 10

Eoglish Cement, caek .... 1 95 2 10
Beignan Cement........... 1 85 1 1 95
Pire Bricks per 1000....... 15 0 21 50
Fire Clay .................. 1 50 1 75
Rosin............... 2 40 4 à0

Glne:-
Domestic Broken Sheet... 0 il 0 14
French Ceske,.......... . 10 0 12

do brio.... .... 000 0 1l
Ameriean White, brie. 0 15 0 20
Coopera' Ghe....... 0 18 0 4
Golden Ochre........... 004 0 04
BrunswickGreen.......... 0 04 010
Frencli Imperial Green.... 011 0 15)
Vermillionetto ............ 0 12 0 40
Genuine Quickeilver...... 0 75 .0 90
*No1, FTrtit'OVatn'h pr.gl 000 0 65
Extra do do 0 75 1 00
Brown Japan........... 0 55 1 20

.aclka -.- ....... 050 100
Orang SielleS, No. I 11

do do Pure...... 2 10 225
White do........... 225 2 40

W te Sa it
Livariol ma a1 045 0
Ceniadian. ism b ase.)ýli': 2 -10 30LX

Naine of Article. IWholesale.

Canadien, Quarters.... 25 0 80
Factory Filied per bag... 0 85 1 00

do- Quartere.... .... 0 25 020
Itice'a Pure Dairy, per brl. 2 25 2 50

do quarters. 0 45 0 50
Cheese Salt per bal 210 B. 1 25 1 50
Turk's Ieland per ush.... 0 80 0 85
Tobacco duty paid.

No. 1 Black Chewing, cadi 0 46k 0 513
No. 2 do 045 0 00
Old Chum brl't do aoL 8a. 0 58 0 00
Navy, Bright Smoking 0e, O 56 0 57

do do do 5e. 0 55 000
Derby Plug Smk'g sol. 12e. 0 50 0 00

do do do 7e. 0501 000
do do do Se. , 50 0 0

Myrtle4avy Plug Smkgeol 0¯00 0 00
Od Chum Plug Smkg sol 4e 0 67 0 00

do. Smokin sol.
S ad'R. & R... B.. 067 000

do Cut Smoking. 9s. 0 67 0 00
Myrtle do do 90. 0 70 0 00

Cen. Chewing.............. 0-23 03
do Smoking, Plug... 0 5 0 45

Wool.
Fleece conb. ord. . 000, 0 00

do clothing ......... 0 00 000
do Combing ............ 0 00 0 00

Pulled................. 021 0 283
North West.... ........... 000 0 00
B. A.Scoured............. 0 25 3 84
Natal...... ................ 50 0 00
Cape......... ...... ....... 0 14 0 16
Australien...... . ....... 0 14 0 161

Wines, Liquors, &c.
Alie-Englisb .......... qte 2 50 2 55

.e........... pte 1 023 1 671
Ind Coope & CoRom- iet 2 10 o 00

ford Ales.......... pte 1 45' 0 00"
Porter-

Dublin Stout...qte 2 40 2 45
do do .. pte 1 57J 1 62q

Sp rits Canadian-per gal.
Alcohol........ ..65 O.P. 4 25 0 00
Spirits.............50. O.P. 8 71 0 00
do .......... 25 U. P. 2 0 050

Rye Whisky .... 25 U.P.... 201 000
Corby.s IXL R e, qrts .... 8 00 8 50

" XTC Il ".... 6 00 6 50

Name of Article. Wholesale

c. 8 c.
Ports-
Burmestese................ 2 10 4 00
Tarragona................ i 10 i 50
Sandeman .......... ...... 2 00 6 00
Warter & 1ay'e Porta gal. 2 10 6 50

Sherries-Pemartin ........ 2 00 5 50
Misa.................. .. 10 600
Mackenzie ............. 2 10 6 00
Wiedom & Warter's iher-

ries....per gal.....,.... 2 00 6 50
Clareig-
Barton & Guestier........ 4 00 25 00
Nat. Johons & Sons..... 4 00 25 00
J Calvet & Co ........... 4 50 40 00

champagnes-
Pommery, Fils & Co...... 28 0 80 00
G. H M m............ 28 50 80 00
Perrier. Jouet& do. 28 00 20 00

Brandies-Rennesy ..gl. 6O 50 8 00
1 Star.......... ...... caseis 12 00 0 00
Martell........ .... gal. ô 00 0 00
Barnett & File, V.S.O.P.... 12 25 0 00

Cases (one star). 14 75 15 00
Bisquet Duboncheone star 9 50 10 50

SV.S.O.P. 10 00 16 50
Renault & Co....... ... 10 00 86 00
E. Puiet, V.V.O.P......... 0002300

do 1840. ........ 0 00 29 00
Boutellean Flsl........... 002000
DeLaag a................. 9 00 24 00
Richard V S.O.P...... .... 12 00 0 00

do V.S.0............ 10 00 00 0
do V.O............ 8 50 0 00

Geo. Sayer & Co's
Brandy, do 4 50 ô 50

do do cases1 star do 11 50 12 00
do do do V.S.O.P do 16 50 17 00

Scotch Whiskeys-
Kilty ...................... 9 00 9 50
Morning Dew. ........... 9 00 0 00
And.IUsher................ 9 25 10 25
]lone of Common ........ 9 25 12 0
Sheriffs.........par gai ' 90 4 0

do ............. cease 9 75 0 00
Glenfalloch. Highl'd. .. gal a 40 8 50
Walkere Kilmarnock. 10 00 15 25

Nama of Article.

Mitchell'e Scotch.....
do Irishj...........

Jao Watson & Co. Dundee
8 star Glenlivet, per cage.
1 do do

Old Glenlivet......per gal
Wateon's Old Scotch qt. es

. do do pts, per ce
Gi--
De Kuyper red cases.......

do green do .......
do hhde........ ...

Blankheynn & bolet, Key
gin, red cases...........

Green cases ...............
Ponies....................

IrishA Whisky-
Bushinilie...............ce
Mitobell'e Irish............
Io Roe & Co. 1 star, qte

do do 3 stars, qte
:John Jamieson & Co., ...
Danville & (o0.......... qts
Angostura Bitters, per

cage of 2 doz..... ......
Banagher Irish Whisky,qts

do *- do do per gal
Watson'eOldlrieh,qte,pr ce

do do pts per ce.
Miscellaneous-
Marie Bizard& Roger Liq
Creme de Menthe glaciale
verte...... .........
Curacao............. ......
Prunelle...... ......
Kummel. .............
Creme de Cacao...........
Anisette case.........
Cherry Brandy casa.
Cremede Noyau, Moka, Ge-

nevleve etc. case....
Abeinthe super, case.. ...
Vermouth, case...... .....
Kirsch de con., case......
Kirsch, fine................
White lla1l old .Jamalca

Rum, cases.............

ESTABLISHED 1852,

B. LEDOUX & COU
- - BUILDElS OF - -

FINE CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

93, 95 &

0FFICE, FACTORY AND SALESROOMS:

97 OSBQRNEý STREET, Montreal

11l8

Wholesale

S c. $ c.
6 50 12 50
6 50 12 50

9 50 10 00
8 50 9 00
4 00 6 00
6 50 7 00
7 50 8 50

il 00 11 00
5 75 0 00
2 80 0 00

9 50 9 75
4 75 500
250 275

9 50 0 00
6 50 12 50
9 50 000
9 70 10 50
9 50 il 50
7 50 7 75

14 50 1500
9 50 10 00
8 75 4 00
6 50 .7 50
7 50 8 50

11 75 00 00
00 00 il 75
00 00 18 00
00 00 12 25
00 00 15 85
00 00 18 *25
00 00 il 7%

9 25 12.75.
00 00 18 75
6 20 6 50
9 75 10 25

10 75 Il 85

15 00 17 0n
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J. S. HAMILTON,
DISTILLEI OF

Pure Grape Brandy,
P.ELEE ISLAND, C~ANADA.

BRAND

"J. S. HAMILTON.& CO."

COGNAC.

J. , H&MILTON & 00,

Brantf'orc.
Soie Gcenerai and Export

AGrents-

No. 005-individual Cruet.

Toronto Silver Plate Oo,
Factories and Salesrooms:

570 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.
E. G. GOODERiHAM, Man.. & Sec. Treas.

iTLE
IVE R
PILL S

Ex press a*% Waggons
Of all kinds,-Light, Medium and Heavy Sizes,

Now ready, and plenty more finishing.

Ail klnds Open and BUGGI
-Of - fl G overedBU G E

or anything to run on wheels.

BICYCLES, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. J. LATIMER,
592 St. Paul Street, . - Montreal, Que.

ESTAÂBL1HED 18s9.

.Ash ey
Engineering

Manufacturers of

ÂI<UOB1'UUATeU ~

co.

Steam Specialties and Machinery,
Consulting Mechanical and Electrical

ENGINEERS

Main Office and Factory:

AND * CONTRACTORS.

Our New York Office:

Électrical Exchange Building,
136 Liberty Street.

F. M. ASHLEY, Generai Manager.
H IONE CALL: 3872 CORTLANDT

SICK- HEADACHE510 IIADAIIE$i,ooo. REWARD! -

Positively cured by these
Little Pus, for a wind that can blow out the

They also relieve Distress from Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion atnd Too Hearty Eating. I. J. LIntIJ 3

A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, (TJUnE MARX.)

Drowsiness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, because THERE IS'NONE
Coated Tongue, Pain In the Bide, TORPID
LIVER. . . They regulate the Bowels. It can't be blown out. Ris simple, always ready, cleanlY

purely Vegetable. and perfectly sate. Candles don't explode. Use any No. 1
Chlmney. Weiglhs 8 ounces. It is for outdoor or indoor use and
should be found eve"rywhere. Sent anywhere. in the %vorld , lby .,1

Small Pill SmalI Dose. mai1,prepaid, wlthout chimney for 15 cents for one. 50 cents for
four, cash a or money order.

The B gchelle Co., 7s s imv r1ad. N, Y.

:1

j.

INCOuroRArsE so
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ENGIN ES K-
AND)

- BQ l LE.RS
For electric lighting, street railways and

factories. Correct designs and superior

construction. Highest economy and effi-

ciency guaranteed.

Robb Engineering Company, Limited,
AM H E RST, N S.

Canada MachInery Agency

321 St. James Street, MONTREAL, Agents

JloiN SIMMONS6C0.
WROUGHT, CAST IRON AND BRASS PIPE,

FITTINGS AND BRASS WORK,

Tools

OTANDA ROUGHT

es
F~OR

STEAM, WATER, GAS, OIL,
CHEMICALS, ETC.

OFFICES AND SALESROOMS:

106-110 CENTRE STREET,
NEW YORK.

Send for ltlustrated C.aanzue and Prices.

JUNE BRIDES
Whiat more approprite Wedding Gft for a

Young hiousekeeper than. E.t of

E. B. EDDY'S INDURATED FIBREWARI

Comprising Tub, Pail, Dis Pan, etc.
H-indsomne in appearanice..La-,sting- a lifetimie

Ail Grocers.

DESCRIPTION

CLAY
PROPERTY

Belonging to MR. GEORGE FURNISS

situated at L'ORIGNAL, ONT., CAN.

The property consists of 95 acres
and is a Point of land immediately
adjoining the Village of L'Original
and stretching out on the Ottawa
River, with a shore line fully one
mile in length on the East side and
half a mile on the West.

L'Original is a County Town, hav-
ing the Court House and Jail of the
United Counties of Prescott and
Russell, L'Original being in the
County of Prescott. Its population
is 1,000. It is 60 miles fron Mont-
real and 60 from Ottawa.

The whole Point is one solid body
of Clay, forming a perfectly level
plateau, with a slight incline to the
Eastern shore and with a height o,f
25 to 35 feet above the 'water. The
banks are perpendicular and the
clay is clearly exposed. The shore is
river sand in never failing quantities.

This saud is used in very largely
for building purposes and is
always replaced during the high
water in the spring by a fresh de-
posit from the river.

The Point lias a splendid site for
a wharf, which is the only possible
place of shipment, by water, for any
of the clay which extends soe
acres above the Point.

The Montreal & Ottawa R. R. is
built to within 15 miles froin L'Ori-
ginal and in a year or two at nost,
will be completed to L'Original and
would pass within lialf a mile of
the property.

Labor is of the cheapest. Fire-
wood costs from $1.25 per' cord to
$2.00 for the best hardwood.

The Point is conpletely cleared
and at present is all under hay. It
is considered the most, beautiful
Point on the Ottawa River.

Extensive tests have been made at
McGill University by Professor
Bovey, with saniples of vitrified
brick made fron this clay. It has
stood a higher pressure test than
any brick on record, and the build-
ing brick (facing) is said by experts
to surpass anything known on this
conitinent. It will' also make the
finest Terra Cotta and Pottery. The
vitrifled brick takes a polish super-
ior to granite and is harder än
that stone.

The proprietor is willing to se1i
the property or form a company for
the manufacture of brick, etc.

For fulL particulars address the
proprietor.

GEO. FURNISS,
L'ORIGK4L,

Ontario, Can
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SUYDAM F-LEXIBLE-METAL PIPEJOINT

WHAT IS THIS FLEXIBLE JOINT?

It is an absolute steam joint under any steam pressure

It is a practical flexible coupling for metal pipe
It will allow the joining of iron pipes so that the sec-

tions may be easily noved in any direction at will
or rotate on a swivel.

It is more durable and less expensive than rubber hose

THE GILBERT BROs. ENGINEERING 00., LIMITED, BOLE M ANAFACTURERSDOMINION

2666 Notre Dame St., - MONTREAL'

E-SYMPHONY, A Ho.e
Orchestra.

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS are superior,

Opera's, Waltz's,.Nocturne's, Etc.

The Symphony is an instrument which will repro-
duce automatically any piece of music. You simply
insert in the opening over the key board the roll of
inusie yout want to hear, draw the stops, which are
toned like flutes, clarionets, violins, etc., and imme-
diately the music pours forth ina.anner beyond con-
ception. The time is governed by a stop also, leaving
nothing to be desired. You draw the stops
according to your own taste, thereby becomig the
conductor, so to speak of your own orchestra.

Tl.ousands are in use giving constant pleasure to as
Smany happy owners.

Any piece of mnusic can be obtained and nothing is
to diflicult for the SymptioNy to execute l the most
surprising manner. You can also use the key-board.

PRICES, S 175.00 TO $800.00.
Sendfor Illustrated PamzJId et, shown undreds of names a

purchasers and f(ll desciption ofis muusical wonder qf
Addrs: the nineteent ceny.

.Wilcox & White Organ Co.,
Establisied 1876. MERIDEN, CONN., U.S.A.

1 23 Fifth Ave. New York.

If You have not seen it you should do so..
r..'! REtERtENCES:

LAURENT, LAFORCE & 2OURDEAIU
167 0otre bame St., Montrea.

16 St. Javies St Mont reai. 186 Qua St., TorontoWM. LASH, St. .o/hns, V.. anl thousands aft other8.

E. L. ETHIER4 CO,
Billiard Table

and Bowling Alley Bal
Manufacturers and

Importera.

Do ail kinds of work ln
the Billiard line.

88 St. Denis Street,
MONTEAL.

Telephone 6057.

Branch Store: Ottawa.

FOR SALE.
1 Iran Cylinder Dryer, 84In. face, 36 in. dia.
4 * . " 72 é 36 "

t Chillld Callender Rolle, 78 In. face, 7 in. la.
1 Iran R 11, 76 in. face, 1 in. dia.

Il " 1 72 17 I
t" " 72 t 16 "

2 - 72 ié t -
1 Second Hand Steai Boiter, 54 in. x 14 I.jt.
8 Iran Role, 32 In. face, I 10. Idia.
1 . . 37 té 5 Il

1 i " 40 " 12 "

Oominion Paper Co °

Arcid. Bnwes.

Bowes & McWilliams.
COMMISSION MERIIAN S,

And dealere in FRUIT AND PRODUO8,
511 cGill St., - MONTREAL.

Correspondance Solicited.

Manufacturers of

Centrifugal a

Triplex Pumping
Machinery,

Capacity from 100 to 50,000 gal-
lone per minute.

Send for Catalogue
to .1ý

IRVIN VAN WIE,
PnoPRIEcTo.î

715-723 West Fayette St.
'SYRACUSE. N.Y.

j
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File Electric Street Cars OUR SPECIALTY.

We alo mannufacture Ho , and TRAJ CARS
ai every description. PATTERSON 8ACOR BIN, ST. CAHARINES,

T- Fleming
Dynamo

Woven
Brush.

Wire

Send for Descriptive Circular.

The W. 3, Hawtoo Lewpany
89 & 41 Cortlandt Street,"

NEW YORK..
General Electrical Appliances.

WILFRID H. FLEMING, I TO
Patonteo and Sole Manufacturer, D TO

No, 393 Pear- Street, NEW YORK. Commerce, Iinance, Insurance, Railways,
Afanufacturing, Mining and Joint

One of the largest ElectricalSupply Iouses writes as follows:- Stock Enterprises.
Your brushes bave given the best of satisfaction."

i IBSUBD B YR Y FRID AY AtORZING

SUBSORIPTION.
T~ ~ TA~TSON MontrealBubscrtbera, sa a Yser

Mail Subecribers ta lany othier part "of
F. B. HANSON Canada,. .. .2 aIr

Brittah Subecrobers, ... .. .. I . tg.
Succeesór ta TuoxAs HANsoN, A"ern .. ..... p

Bingla Co8lpte,........... IOlc. each

MAKUFACTURER OFifddoriai ancZBu Qjlces:

-- New Patent -- Nos. 171 and 178 St. James Street

IMPROVED SINGLE AND DOUBLE
COMPOUNDH i ai. .S..-OLEY, BEdtor, Publisber and Proprietor.y raui $C We do nlt undertake to retz n-eC anuccripte.

rAl ente tu be made to headquarters at
aoeet w h t

Will raise 100 per cent. mor y te than any other
. ,rata ln tli market.

174 Centre St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

SEND FOR PRI LIST AND. TERXS

That old-fashlioned two-storey double
residenc, Nyo7 St. Genevieve St., Mon-
treal. Àpply to

M. B. FOLEY,
Journal of Commerce

1182
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LeadinglHotels in Canada.

bllffil YÂbbLE1 CREUOIL1 COIE

ROSSIN BOUSE, TORONTO, Canada.
A. NOlson,;Proprietor.

The proprietor has found. necessary owing ta
the increased patronage ai this popular Hotel ta
icreasse its capacity by an addition of 76 rooms,
elegantly fuznished en suite with baths, now ready
for occupation. The latest exposed sanltaryplumb-
ing has been adopted throughout. THE ROSSIN le
admittedily the largest, best appointed and mont
liberally managed hotel ln the Province, having
accommodation for 50 guests,

A. NELSON, Proprietor.

400 Acres of Land,
. Over 13,000,000 Feet,

Situated ln HOCHELAGA WARD, begin-
ning at · 'rontenac Street,

FOR SALE ln lots to suit purchasers.
This rperty le wel located for factorise. The
cana n Pacife Rauway passes through its
centra, and "eldings" may be constrncted to any
point on it. EASY oP Aconse ss rIscrnmu ans.

TERMs BASY.
Applyto HENRY HOCAN, Prop.

St. Lawrence Hall, MONTREBL.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF CANADA.

This magnilcent new Hotel, ditted up in the most
modern style, le now re-opened. The Russell con-
tains accommodation.forover Four Hundred
Guests, with passenger and baggage elevators,
and commands a splendid view of the City, Parla-
mentary grounde, river and canal. Visitors to the
capital havlng business wlth the Government dnd It
most convenient to stop at the Russell, where they
cao always meet the leading public men. The en-
tire Hotel le supplied \vith escapes; and In case of
fire there would not be any confusion or danger.
Every attention paid to Guele.

F. H. BT, JAOQUES, Prop.

Brice Electric Works
Manufacturers ni

Dynamos,
Motors,
Transformers.
And allkinde of
Electrical Apparains.

58, atharine St.
Arthur W. B3rice, Manager. HAMILTON.

HoTEL DIREOTORY.

Price of admission to this Directory. le $10 per
annuni.

ONTARIO.

2LAE. NAXE. rnor. on Mun.
Bntou1mys, The St. Lawrence Hall, Amos Robinson
Barzvrin'E, Anglo American, - D. Coýle

do Iiuftman Hanse, ilud1manl & o.
<tae Kyle) 1

BnANTronD, - - elmont, F. Westbrook
DmBDAS, Thel,
DzsnoNro, .Deserontouese, Geo. Stewait
GÀr - The Queen'e, 0. Lowell
G.1aOQ3', Provincial, • NeU McarneH&smvrLTe, The Royal, - Rod Bra.

do • t. Nichulas, McLean & Smyth
Atlai on 0 B enn

Çgentantd on Pagp 90

Office: No. 1 Broadway, New York, o Works: Pertli Amboy, N. J.
Built in 1886 hy the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

Leased and operated by the Lehigh Valley Creosoting Co., incorporated 1887.

Lum ber, Piling and Ties treated with Dead Oil
of Coaltar (Creosote.) Creosoted Lumber,

Piling and Ties Furnished.
Rail Connection at Perth Amboy with Lehigh Valley Railroad, Pennsylvania Railroad, and Central R.R.

of N.J. Direct Wa er communication from New York Bay.

Creosoting le employed snccessfully in the protection and preservation of Timber used for:

Breakiwaters,
Coal Docks,
Bulkheads,
Wiarves,
Dykes,
Cribs.

Floating Elevators,
Dry Docks,
Dredges,
Vessels,
SCo'ws,
Boats,

Underground Conduits,
Foundation Timbers,
Telegraph Poles,
Paving Blocks,
Cross Ties,
Fence Posts,

Buildings,
Coal Bins,

-Box Drains
Bridges,
Trestles,
Culverts.

This process le the only one known ta be absolute proof against the destruction of marine worhs by
the teredo, and le a sure preventive against rot or decay of timber under any conditions. Recommended
by the " Committee on the Preservation of Timber" of the American Society of Civil Engineers, as the
mot effective prucess for marine works and timber lu very me e altuati .mne.

Creusote 011 1e not dsolvable ln water like metailic salle andi the heavyï grades made front rosi tar
will not wasi outin running water. Creosoting with COAL TAR OREOSOT iinder higlh pressure, atter.
the proper desiccation and preparation of the timber, 1e NOTA N EW PATENTED rInoCEss Its success when
well done, le certain. Introduced ln England over 60 years ago and since thoroughly tested ln ail parte of
he world.

Add ress: H. COM ER. sup't

Lehigh Valley Creosoting Company,
No. 1 BROADWAY, N. Y

GET'
The Latest and Best

Duplicatlng
Apparatus,

TuLineograph
Money Saving, Simple, Dura
hiet iaeld hiachine. Coî>y
written yhandor typewriter

2,000 Copies from originals,
the leat copy as plain as the
first, send for pricos.

LINEOGRAPH 00.
30 Vesey St., New York.

Indorsed by th~ousands,
once used alvayeTised..

Il bas no superior.'

GEORGE PLACE,
EQUIPMENT OF RAILWAY AND CAR WORKS,

Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Corliss Engines
and Boilers, Shafting, Hangers, Pulieys, Etc.

120 BROADWAY, . New Yo-r}<.
AGENT FOR

J. A'. FAY & EGAN CO.,
BUILDERS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

-M
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For the Finer Grades

Illuminating & Lubricating

01iLs
IL andGREASE

Communicatewith the
IMPERIAL OIL CO.

LI M ITED. PETROLIA, Ont.

HE STEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORKS AT
PETROLIA, ONT., (now Of twenty years' Standing), continues to make Marine, Stationary

and Portable Blilers of all kind. The Canadian Oil Wells and Refiners and Mills ln this section arenearly
enUrely supplied with Bollers and other Plate Worli frou thlB ahop ; while for well-drilling purposesit
hae sont nany boilers to Germiany, Austria, India and Australia. It also makes oil still tanks Bleachers
and Agitatwrs, Sait l'ans, Stean Boxes for Sturs and lloop Mille, and any desired work ln Plate or Sheet
Steel or Iron, as well as al productions Of Machine Shope, including Steam Enginea and Castings lu Iron
and Brass.

laving a full outfit of nachinery and tools, including Steam Riveter, and men of long experience, I
Invites conpailson of the quality of its work, with any shop tn Canada.

ARTHUR KAVANAGH,
. Manager.

J. H. FAIRBANK,
Proprietor.

& H. BORBRIDGEd

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers ln Leather, Saddlery, Hardware, Robes
and Whips, Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises. Bago, Satchels, Horse
Blankets.

Beef and 011 Tanned Moccasins. • OTTA\W A, Ont.

for Union Leather Splitting machines, scarfing
machines and Bark Mills.

Manufacturers of Machine Knives of every description.
All of highest quality and fully warranted.

The L& I J. White Co'v, - BuffaloN. Y.

. ondonsSECURITIES. Jun 4.

British Columbia, 1877, 6 p.c......... 124 127

1887, 4% percent... 110 122

Canada, 4 per cent. loan, 1860 .......... 118 115

3 per cent. loan, 1888......... 106 107

Deb. 184, 83 per cent. 109 110

Sus Railway and other Stocke, June 4.

Quebec Province, 5 c., 1874...... 110 114
16,p......... 110 114

188, 4% p.c...... 105 107
18 8

, 5P.0....116 118Atlantic & Nth. Western 5 p.. Uns
100 lot M. de .......... 119 121

10 Bunfalo & Lakc Huron £10 ahi. 12 13
100 do 5Y. p.c. 1st mort............ 134 187
800 do 2ndmort . 184 137.

Can. Central 5 p.c. let M Ede. Int.
guar. by Gov................... 106 108

CanadianPacific$100................ 68% 63%

100 Grand Trunk, (eorgian Bay, &c....
lat M.......................... 95 o8

100 Grand Trunk 0f Canada Ord. stock. 5 54100 2nd eqip mtg. bds. 6 p.c. 123 126100 let pf. toc...... ...... 84 34
100 2nd plat. stock.........206 20%
100 Brd paf. stock......... 11% 116%
100 5 p.c. perp. deb. stock.... 123 126
100 4 p.c. perp. deb. stock.... 83 85

Great Western Shares, 6 p.c...
Hamlilton&N.W., 8p.c.......
M. of Canada Stg. let Mort. 5 p,c..Montreal & Champlain 6 p. c. let

mtg bde....................
*Montreaa & Sorel, let mtg., pc.N. of Canada, let m . p.c......
Northern Extension, îp.c. pref....
QuebecCentral,bp.c.t Inc.Bda...T.G. & B. 4 p.c. onds, lat mort...
Well., Grey & Bruce, 7 p. c. bde....

IBt Mort....
St. Law.& Oit. 6p.c. Bids.,4p.c...

S MUNouPALLoANs.

City of London (Ont) lat pref 5 p.c.
City of Montreal etg. 5 p.c..........

1874........ .
City of Ottawa ., t .

redeam, 1878 .......
redaemr 1876.............

City of Quebec, p.C. rsdeem 187.
îedae 1878ý.

City of Toronto, 6 p.c..........
6 p.c. stg. con. deb. 1874.
6 p.c. gen. con. deb. 1890...
4 p.c. stg bond, 1921-28......

Clty of Winnieg deb., 184, 6 p.c..
De.sr 8

W
8
, 
6
p.c;...

MIsoEr0ANous CoMPANreS.
Canada Com an
Canada Nort-Weet" ad uCo .
Eludson Bay .................

*All the bonde have been sold to a
Canadian Syndicate.

HOTEL DIRECTORY--.Contiued.

NAME. PnoP. onoon
KINoSTON, The British American, - -LINDSAY, • Benson House, B. BensonLoNnoN, The Tecumseh, C. W. Davisdo - Grigg Rouse, - E. HoremanMAnKHAN, -Tremont Roue, .Ja. E. PitteNATANEC, - Paisley House, I. A. DouglasOTTAWA. The Russel, Kenly & St. JacquesPAnIS - Arlington Hotel, John BalandPETERnono, - The Oriental, Graham Bros.PETEnnono, Grand Central D. LackiePIoCToN -. Royal Hotel, . J. HesîyPonT ho, • Queen - A. A. AdamsSAnNIA, - The Beichamber, John BuckleySTOUFV1LLE, - Queen'e Hotel J. G. MartinTORONTO, - The Queen's, ldcGaw & WinnettTOnONTo, - Brown's Rotal, - Brown Broe.Trenton, Ont., Gilbert Hlouse, T. H. BleeckerUxaunMns, - Manson Housa, Thos. BennettWINnSon, The Crawford, Cooney IL SonWoonsTooK, Oxford, • Chas.. . Pyna

SQUBBBlC.
MONTnEAL, The St. Lawrence Hall, Henry Ho ando The Windsor Hotel W .8 Wel ando .The Bal2ora, , Dhema
Qu o, C ateau Frontenac,

NOVA SCOTIA.
IAIrAnà, The Halifax L. Hesolein & SonsTRuno, Victoria Hote'l, - Geo. B. Dupe

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CARLOTTETOWN, Queen's Hotel, P. P. Archibald

do Rotel Devise, : J. J. Davis

1184
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MONTREAL WATERPROOF CLOTHING Co.
New Styles

New Goods

Lowest Prices.
TRAVELLERS NOW ON THE WAY TO.SEE YOU.

MONEY SAVED BY INSPECTING OUR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

X
Latest London and Paris styles. All goods guaranteed for two years
not to decompose and, vill stand auy climate being perfectly water-

proof. Our business donc with the trade only. Prompt attention

given to mnail orders and special measurements.

Catalogues and Samples sent on Application.

THE MONTREAL WATERPROOF CLOTHING Go.
520 & 522 St. Paul Street,

MON T REAL, P. Q.

H. C. CALKIN, JR.,
CALKIN'S PATENT METALL!C LIFE RAFT.

No. 177 Christopher St.,
NEW YORK. -Nearwestst.

Ship anci Steamboat

Cooking Ranges.
Bake Ovens,
Steam Boiler &
Kitchen Furni-
ture,

Coppersmith
and Plumber,

Steam and Gas
Fitter,

Sheet Iron, Tin
and Brass

Worker.

HENRY PORTER,
Tanner and Manufacturer of

Leather Belting,,Fire Engin.
LeatherBe iRose, Karness

Mooasin, Lace, Russet and

Oak - Sole - Leather

Omce and Mannfactory

436Y.VIsitation St., r lIONTREAL

Wr OFFER A LARIGE LOT 0F
FRESIILY OUJT... .. ...

Figured Walnut Veneers
Correspondence inviten.

WM. E.UPTEGROVE &iBRO.
Ver.eer and Lumber Merchants,

FOOT EAST 1 Oth ST.,

Examine VENETIAN BiNDSin DeW Caii-
ada Life Building, suitable alike
for City and Country homes,

JAS. WALKER & CO.,
AGENTS,

2341 & zs30 ST. JAMES ST.,
,40 CRAIG ST.,

-mE eONT ÉAI4.
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DOWSWEbb BRUS. & Ca,,
Manufacturers of

WTrinigers,
w ashuing

l\Machines,
Barrel

Churns,
etc., etc.

HAMILTON, ONT.
SEOND FOR PIWJES.

Job Printing of
all kinds done at
this office.

STOOK1 AND BONDS-INSURANCE COMPANIES-CANADAN.-1 ontreal Quotatione June 10, 1890

Lat Amount Canada
NAME or ComANT. . Dhvadend Sare d P r quotations

Sharon. per year. par value. Sha.Pr per et.

British American Fire and Marine.... 10,000 38-6mos. 850 $50 119 110i
Canada LiSe..................wu0 5-6mos. 400 50 010 075
Contederation LUS...... :*.......: ?00 711-6orn. 100 10 25 7
Western Assurance ........ ....... 25,000 5-6mrq. 40 20 1623 162U
Buarante LoE. o North Americao . o 13.72 6 .0 50

BrmenT »mD Ponuîo. -(qnotations on the Landon Markret, June, 6 1896.t Market vaine P. pdn eh.

Atlas .................................. 24000
British and Foreign Marine........ 7,000
Caledonian ......................... m»0
Commercial U. Fire, Lite and Marin .50,000
3dinburgh Lite............... .. 5. ,000
Fire Ineurance Association....... 100,000
Guardian Pire and Life............200000
Natial fireland....................00,00
ncrthire Pire ....andL ............. 1 ,493

Lite Asociatic n of licotland.......... 10,000
London Assurance Corzaratia .. 85,862
London & Lancashire Lie.......... 10,000
Liv, &v Lon. & Globe Prire and Lite... 391,752
Natianal of Ireland ................. 40,000
T4orthiern Fire and Lite.............. 30,000
i4orth Brit. & Merc. Pire and Lite.... 110,00
Phoenix Pire ....................... 0,7.-2
qeen Pire and Lie................200,000
Rloyal Inenrance Pire aud. LUte...125,2M
Scottie Imperia Lite....... . 000
Sottih Provincialire.. Li... . ... 0,0

Consurners
- Cordage Co.

(L M îIED)

•••• MANUFACTURERS CP•• * *

Manilla, Sisal, Jute,
and Russian Cordage.

BINDER TWINE•

Jute and Cotton Bags.

-. ,HEAD OFFICEK-

St. Patrick St., Montreal.

2 20 4
25 25 .
25 50 5
19e 100 20
5 £10 £2
734 10 6

20 P.s. m0 O
6 20 2

17.6-7 prc. 40 SM,20 5 121
10 10 2
15 St. 2
17-6c p.2.

i£25P.. £A
2Y 100 10

20 P.s0. 25 1 6
£13y. p. .. 50 50

30 10 1
M'A 20 a
sud 10 1

15 50 3

The Mtual Life

£27
£24Y.
£28--0
£37

65-5-0

29
5

411£60
54Y
36-0
76

7 1-16
5h

1-18-0

£20
£L2511
£00

5½2

(10-

600

£2

626 8.1
~2

INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A; McCURDY, President

STATEMIENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC'IeB , 31st, 1893

Assots, - $184,035,690.80
1(eenrve On Poliies (Ainerican Table, 4 P.C.)................16,1,0 00
.labilities other Vla Roserve ........ .................... 18 16
bur1'filne..................................................1,5,2
Peceipte tram ail eources .................................. 41,Î(0,145 82
Palyrnenlte ta paiicy-halders ................................ 20S5'7 40
ýwbole Lite Riekes asBanîed and renewed, 219,30$ policies ...... 67,700,270 CO

slees in force, 273,213 policres, alounting to ................ 0,86778 0
NOTE.-Ti abova statement Shows a largo Inerene over the buinees of

1202 in ,munnut lit risek, now bluaincea 11eaurnedel, paynienis ta poliryv-lolders,
recet, aesee ind nurpls; and inc],,eS IeS rlel;e aseuned only i nmber and
amolit of policies actniaily leenied andI paiLî for la tie secounie ot theo year.

Agents wanted. Apply to

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, MONTREAL.

ALL KINDS OF

Commercial Printing
Done at the Office of the'

Journal of Commerce,-
171-173 ST. JAMES ST.

USE
IL M CCOLL's

Manufactured by

MCCOLL, BROS.

LARDINE MACHINE
CYLINDER AND ENGINE

O ILS.
&, CO., ~TORO)NTO
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Insurance. Insurance.

ASSURANCE. L ASSURANCEThe Federal Life COMPANY. iih * mr COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Policies World Wide
AFTER ONE YEAR FIROM ISSUE...

Capital and Assets - - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus to Policyholders, ~- - 704,141.26

ÂCOUMULATION POLIcIEB. COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICIES.
GUARANTEED INSURANCE BONDS.

James H. Beatty,
President,

Davld . Dexter, .
Managing Director.

WORTH KNOWING
" It Is the safest and falrest policy I have ever seen,"

waes the remark made by a prominent representative of one of
the largest and best American Life Insurance Companies when
he had carefully examined the Ordinary Life Policy of the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Co.

This 1s the only policy offered to the Canadien public that can neither
lapse nor expire, as to ls paid-up value, till death ensues, after three annuel
premiume have been paid on it.

HEAD OFFICE, 22 to 28 King St. W., TORONTO
HON. G. W. ROSS, LL.D., . . President,
HOB. .. BLAE, Q.C', - Vice-PraWese
ROBT. MoEIEQ.,

Manager
Agents wanted.

Scottish Union and Natiojial CM1A2I
Of Edlnburgh, Scotlandi.

- ESTAJLIBSdED 1824.
Mi-BENNETT, Jr., Gen. Manager North American Branch, Hartford, Conn.

Capital ........... $30,00o Invested. Fund. $13,500,000
Total Assets ........ 11734S,:, eposited with Dom. Gvt, 125,000

(Markcet velue.>
WKLrzn KýkYANàaii, Reaident Agent, 117 St. Francota Xavier St., MONTREIL

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Office: ,
92 to Z8 King St. W., - TORONTO,.Ont.

President, - John L. Blaikie.
Vice-Proesidents,

Hon. G. W. Allan. J, K. Lcerr, Q. C.

The great succeeB which has attended the Com-
pany from its organization, and particularly during
18t5 (ita banner year), is duiy evidenced by ilgures

talken from cte lest flnanelat Rtetement:
Cash Inco e ................... $ 581,478.24

Bxpenditoire, Including death ciaime,
endovmentB profita and ail pay-
mente to po cy.holders ......... 262,2M.23

- Aset....................... • .• ,8 ,bI18.15
Reserve Fnnd ........... 1795,822.00
Net Surplus ...................... 40,218.85

WM. MIcCABIE, F.T.A., Man.-Dir.
Dr. CHAS. AULT, MNan. for Prov. Quebec.

180 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

F'RO VIDENT SAVINGS
atea par Lie Ass urance Soclety R Por

$1,000 $,0
With OF NEW YORK. With

profits., - 'profite.

Age ee.',st Hirthday. Age nearest Birthday.

45 $13 75 43 SI9 45
' 1395l Charles E. Willard, 44 20 10

27 14 President.
28 14 35 4-216

ESTABLIsnED 1675, 47 22 W
:80 14 60 4, 42,5,
31 150 49 M60
32 150 155H 5T O 0 -5680R.H: MAT SON, 5171
34 General Manager for 52 28 10

36 16 0 Canada, 54 31 80

S37 YONGE STREET, 8

39 1 TORONTO. 5 80 10
40 1760 5 01
41 18 80 Agents wanted in .nrepresent- 59 42 60
42 18 85 ed districte, 60 45 80

HEAD OFFICE, - . . TORONTO.
Incorporated 1833.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Cash Capital, ........... .. $750.000.00
Total Assets, over ............. $1,464,654.84
Losses Pald since organization, $14,094,18S.94
Gxo. A. Cox, President. -J. J. KENNr, Vice-Pres. P. H. Smis, Secretary

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Res. Agent, 42 St. John Street, MONTREAL.

JoBEpH PnILLn.S, President. ALISBT S. NAsH, secretary.
V. RoBiN, Treasurer.

York County Loan & Savings
COMPANY.

Head Office: -' I Confederation Life Building,
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., - - TORONTO

Subscribed Capital, - $300,000.
Solicilor8-MEsSRS. HUNTEn & flUNTER. Bankers-TKE MoLeoNs BANi

Quebec Fire Assurance Co'y.
Established 1818.

Director-Edwin Jones, President; George R. Renfrew, Vice-President;
W. R. Dean, Treasurer; Hon. Pierre Garnean, Bon. C. A. P. Pelletier, A. P.Etnt, Wm. Simone.

encles-Nova Scotta-J. T. Twinin & Son, Halifax. P.B.I.-E.R.Brow,
Charottetown. New Brunswickr-T. . Temple, St. John. Montreal-,J. H.
Ronth & Son. Ontario-Geo. J. Pyke, Toronto. Manitoba-W. R. Allan,
Winnipeg. British Columbia-W. S. Gravely, Vancouver.

Inspector-CHARLES LANGLOIS. Secretary-W. W. WELCH.

THE OLDEST SOTTISH FIRE OFFIOE
TEMPLE BUILDINC,

LANSING LE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANC :- COMPANY.

FIRE and LIFE.
Invested Funds, .. .. $40,833,724
Funds invested in Canada, over 1,000,000

Security, Prompt Payment and Liberality in the
adi1stment of Loasses are the prominent feetures of
th Company.

Canada Board of Directore:
HoN. HENRY STARINt Chairman.
EDoND J. BAnIBEAU, 1aq.
WENTWOItTiH J. BHoxAN, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
Medical Referee-D. C. IAcoALLUm Req., M.D.
Standing Counael-GEo. B. CR&zr,.Esq.

Head Office, Canada Branch:

MONTREAL.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Established in 1563. Had Office, Waterloo, Ont,

• Total Assets, Jan. 1, 194, $340,734.71.

GzonGE RANDALLB E. Praident; JOHN SiruH,
Esq% Vice-President; 0.. Taylor, Baq., Secretary;
Joh Killer, Esq., Inspector.

MERCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1875.

iead Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Subscribed Capital....... ......... $200,0W 00
Depoait with Dom. G.t....... 50079 76

Ail Po iciea Guaranteed the Londoa end an-7
cuehire Fire Ins. Co. wtiî Asseta of 815,000,000.

WjT. A. SIJS Pre. JOHN SHVH, Vice-Pres.
TAES LÔ IE, Man.-Dir.

- MONTREAL
WIS, .Manager.

All kinds of - - -

Commercial
Printing

Executed with neatness and despatli at
the Office of

.TH E fi-

Journal of Commerce,
171 & 173 S. JAMES ST..

MONTREAL.

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CANNED GOODS, FRUIT & VEOBTABLE.
Trenton, Ont. - Log Cabin Brand, . Miller & Co.

FURNITURE MNFRS.
Belleville, Ont. . • Geo. S. Tickell & Sons

SCALES.'

Superlor Qualities.
Montreal ... -.-. -. James Fyfe

Corner.St. Paul and St. Peter.Streets.

STREET CARt OMNIB SES & HOSE
GGONS.

Beleville, Ont. St. Charles, Pria

H. SUTHERLAND,
Correspondance solicited.
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THE

NEW YORK LIPE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
Deoebielor :lst, 1895.

Total A ssets. $174,701,090.
Actual Surplus, $24,038,077.

Insurance in Force, $800,000,000.
CANADIAN BUSINESS.

Assets in Canada, - - - - $ 3,630,874
Liabilities, - - - - - - -3,283,863
Surplus Assots, - - - - - - 13,010
Insurance in Force, - - - - 20,650,549

DAVID BURKE,
GENERAL MANAGER,

Company's Building, MONTREAL

MUTUAL

W.LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENCLAND.

ESTABLIBEED 1847.

Head Office, - CANADA.

British,:. Empire .. Building,

MONTREAL.
Governnent Deposit, - $747,207.34

RESULTS OF VALUATION 1893.
Larger Cash Surplus,

IN CRE4SED BONUS.
Valuation Beserves Strengthened,

IMMEDIATE ANNUITIES GRANTED.
SEND FOR TERMS.

F. STANOLIFFE, Gen'l Manager,

LIFE M ASSOCIATION,
Head Office: - TORONTO.

The uncondltlonal acciiinuifttlve polioy
isgued hyy tlis Association le unsurpassed
as a means ofInvestinent.

Cash Values,
Paid up Policies,

Extended Insurance.
GUIiZARAT"ED IN THE .POLIOY. -

Montreal Office :

207 ST. JAMES ST.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

A Little More
First Cost

than the cheapest, the M V M N M

M.AXIMTTM CF
COM)~FOR T

aICI ]¯CONOUMY-

Saclapted to all kinds of wearers.

It pays to handle only

-Gooodyear WELTED 'SHOES
WESTERNASSURANCE

FIRE AND MARINE Incorporated 1851.

Assets, over -. -. -. -. -. -. -. $2,820,000.00
Income for Year ending 31t Decenber, 1895, over • 2,400,000.00

Head Office. - Toronto. Ont.
Gnto. Cox, Presldent. J. J. Kxazsy, Vice-President &% Man.-Dir.

C. C. FOSTER, Becretary.
J. H. ROUTE & SoN, Managers Montreal Branch,

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE .COMPANY LIMITED

F I RE.
LONDON.

ESTABLIsHED 1808,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,. . . - -. - $6,000o,0 .
P&ID-UP CAPITAL, . . . .. . . . 1,500,000
TOTAL INVESTED FUNDS OVER - - 8,000,000

Canadlan Branch :
COMPANY'S BUILDING, PLACE D'ARMEB, MONTRFAI

E D. LACY, RtlisIDBNT XNflB

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANOE 00., Ltd.,

.Of London, England.
FIRE! LIFE! MARINEI

Agencles li all the principal Cities and Towns of..
the Dominion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - MONTREAL
JAMES McCRECOR, Manager.

THE LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Com'y, Ld.

Of London. England.
Deposit at Ottawa -- -- $73,000.00
Funds exceed- ---- $i,500,000.00

SURETYSHIP BONDS issued ptoitly at lowestrates to all persons in
positions et trust where security is 1re Il Accident, c levator anin Em

s Liabiity Po le sated. *Ageiics 1tliro,,gIont Canada, United States.-
rou and Auistralla.

Cariada Branch, TORONTO.

Montreal Chief Office, 1 S0St. James St.

A. I. HUBB&BD, Manager for Canada.


